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CHAPTER 1,
i'

In a handsomely furnished parlor,. In tbe city of 
, T------, sat,(wp Mos conversing. The.elder.of..the

two possessed a calm, earnest face, shaded by waves 
of dark brown hair, and Irradiated by soft betel . 
eyes. Bhe oould never have passed 'for a bounty, 

' and yet there waa that In ber 000 affluence which al- : 
ways attracted attention, bnt nevertheless pnttslsd 1 
the beholder to tell wherein the' fascination con- ' 
elated. ‘'

tn vivid contrast' shone the ’dark, piquant faqe, 

sparkling block eyes, and jetty ringlets of her com
panion.

; ■ Alloe, how very cool yon nW about this provok
ing marriage," Impatiently exclaimed the totter, 
rrtbiug her eyes from an open totter ih het band.
* I declare, yon do n’t seem lo foot 1; at all?’

■ , “ Why should J, Fanny ?" was tbe calm reply. * I 
consider that Harry hu arrived at years of discre
tion, and understands wbat he desires for a wife, 
nofl If be bus won such a piece of perfection as be 

. Mme to Imagine, 1 am certainly pleased to hear ot
•A”

"Bow stupid yon are I” was'the oontemptuoue 
mpvoro. "What do I care hob'perfect aba Is | 
Ube's been a governess, and that to enough; *•4 

will, people say when they hear tbat Horry Grain
ger, who might have married any lady In tbe laud, 
baa stooped so low ? I shall be ashamed to Intro- 
dorobertoihe Mortimers,,or tbe Kingstons, and I 

shajl dla.wlth snort Ifioalion when sbe 1s presented ss 
our qlstor, I know I shall.”

.•‘Not quite so bad as that, Fanny,” laughed her. 
listener. " Aa the wealthy Mrs. Grainger, doe horn- 
,ago bill be paid hor,.whether, deserving or other-. 
*Uti^wl 4 doubt, not that she i<- far superior to 
those whose void lot you dread so mooh."

“Jost like you for all the world,” was the pelilsh 
rejoinder. ^ Wheq waa there ever a time that yon 
did p'k deirgpt ltf degrading associations. I declare, 

yon are Incorrigible. Mamma and 1 have been
- mourning over Harry’s misalliance all tbe morning, 

and you seem to epehk as If It were a mutter of con
gratulation, and that we ore highly honored In bar 

ing a governess for a sister. Oh, I can just imagine 
.her mistress of this mansion I How ehe will take 
On -Mra 1 Booh people always do; but I ahull just 
fet her know tbat I wont stay bere to have her queen 
ft over me, Wbat a pity that papa gave tbis bones 

to Harry. To bo sqfb. the condition wu that we 
were to bave a home hermas tong as we chose, bnt, 
tbat time will be of short duration after Ines' 

Grainger is installed bere. Ob, I hale the very 
thoughts of her. .To think tbat Harry should be en
sured by the arts of suoh a designing creature.'' 
- Fanny, Fanny t” expostulated ber eliler, “ do at 
tout suspend your judgment* until yon have seen 
her. Yon forget that you ate not giving Harry 
much credit in describing blm as so easily dupdd. 
He desires us to roeeivo Ms; bride kindly for bls 
sake, nntil we know and appreciate ber for onr- 
helves- Tbon let ns observe Ms wishes, end give 
bar a cordial reception lo our love pod respect for 
blm."
* "Ob, wonder of wonders I Alice Grainger, tbe 

-Soni of trolkfolneu, counselling member sister, to 
✓practise deooplloo, pretending to Icvq where I bate,”
sxolMmeii Fan ay,' lifting ber hands png arching her 

eyebrows Jo. mock surprise. , _. '> ;■;,
“ Tea,understand wbat I msao," was tbe grave 

response. ‘"I do not wish' you to scent what yoa 
sti net that‘wby cannot yon niike up jOur mind 

to love, us well aa bate? Yoa know nothing about 
her.” ' -' ..1- ' > \

■“ I know enough," was the reply. " Emily Traoey 
wrote me that’she was (Hi most artful person that 

she ever.saw; always putting herself forward In 
every imaginable way, and as Harry was tbe band, 

someet, and bad tbe largest fortune of ell the gentle-
■ men that frequented the boose, she. soon singled him 
' cat, and played ber cards co well'that ere long he

was Inextricably Involved In her meshes. I am sure 
^mlly.oughc to know her. for she has been her sister’s 

governess .for two years. Wonderfol friendship 
Hany ik^for Horace Tracey; all on aooonnt of that 
Mw creature j oh, wbat wll) people say 1” "I; ;

".Whet, a Bugbear the world Is I" laughingly re

joined bet sistpr. ," How you dread t|* augnet judg
ment; but Mriotoly, though I do not consider Emily. 
Truey’s testimony Mmlsstble to this owe, I d#;not 
bMlsve, tbat ebo was's disinterested spectator, and 

perhaps pique, ohegrloj ipd mortification induced 
her to give yon this disactMsblo description of 
Harry’s Wife.” -I ».
- " He would bave shown BoffiS^ugg (f he had mer- 
rtoi Emily,” retorted Fanny,/* psy 1 should n’t bo 

surprised If ebe was .disappointed, apiwho would n’t 
be to are a likely young man tbrow-Anwjf sway to 

tbat manner. I might have kMwdtkttli would he 
urtlecs to Waste my breath arguing "litj Of 
oonroe^one wbo co for forget b»r pride pnA'^gMly 

M to foil, in ton with* poor student, llkA-ltthu 
Sinclair, eon appreciate Hairy to cC Wlic den 
ft hntytert 1 wprei Ilf If hM b M Web' 1 
jft vhild new J, eipylnj i^i urtytoK'i 
iWLAxinur.* ,;>; j,.;, M.i

<jat^n

te gave a quick gasp, end tamed a fact while 
aud rigid-as marble to her sister.

" Ob, Fanny, you aro cruel ”’- sho said, Ln a voles 
choked with empties. “ ( have not heard tbat name 
pronounced for five years, cod your words pierced 
like tit'arrow. Yea you are right, I should now 
probably bs Arthur’s wife, It parental authority £ad 
opt interfered. Psrhapa-I weekly yielded when I 
should hats fonakeo all, and followed Mm I had 
Ohorno; but 1 ooold not go forth with the terrible 
weight bf a father's corse resting upon ma . God 
bMy knows where bs is now, bnt if be ever relume, 
be will find me Alice Grainger still.”

" Wby, is that the reason you have refused all 
offers? I thought y.u were very fastidious, but I 

never dreamed tbat you were wearing tbe willow far 
.Arthur Binohtr. 1 cm sore paps treated him os bp 
deserved. Wby, wbat would people bave said if papa 
had bestowed your hood upon that pepull ess .adven
turer? How presumptuous lo think of lifting- bie 
eyes to one of Warren Graiogor's daughters. 1 '

Allee bad risen, and was nervously peeing tbe 
floor; sbe now paused before hor sister,aud ex- 
claimed:

•• Fanny, among Ml those who fluttered around me 
tbat winter, there were none worthy to be named with 
Arthur. .Hla proud, noblenature shrank from vice, 

and bls. eloquent tongue evrFpleadCd for tbe down
trodden and the oppressed. He was a good, purs 
champion In tbe cause of troth and right. But 
poverty 1s a great crime, and dire consternation pre. 
vailed when-it was discovered tbat ha bed dared to 
love’s millionaire’! daughter! Werth In a thread-, 
bare cost ww-uotgood currency, so he wet hunted 
from tbo city., 1 will not question my father’s mo. 
lives, be has gone beaw; lu all else be was good and 

kind to-me, aud if he bad worshiped gold too fondly, 
he saw hla error when tbe Death Angel bent above 
blm, end tn that solemn hour he released me from 
tbe promise he had-Remanded. Therefore, I eay, 

that if Arthur Blailatr should retaro, possessing 
tbo same honest, upright nature, and though be had 
not a single place tc lay his bead, I would give him 
my b&nd, and gladly endow him with toy wealth, and 
wbat people might say would be a matter of perfect 

Indifference to me.”
“ Yoor birolos are all lost upon me,” replied 

Fenny, abroggiog her •hontdore, “ for my pert, as 
longes I live in.tbe world won; make myself rK 
dlodous by cherishing any snob Utopian ideas. I 

doubt not Hut yen and Hany will agree most won
derfully ; hot 1 prefer mors select nt roles, and I be

lieve momma Is of my way of thinking, therefore I 
will go to ber now and inform ber that you aro all 
ready to strike up a moat romantic friendship with 

ibe governess," and courteeylng with mook gravity, 
she darted from tbe room.

Amid tbe shades of ulgbt Alice burled the past, 
pressed tbe last tod epoo the re-opened grave, and 
then turned from tbe painful task to present duties 
with a faro that bstokened no inward struggle.

One week from tbat dsy, Harry Grainger pre
sented his young, bountiful wife to his mother and 

sisters.1 j " ‘
No fl nah or tremor disturbed tbe stately composure 

of tbe bride, as ehe responded to tbe chilling greet
ings of Mrs. Grainger and ber youngest daughter; 
bnt the elder slater’s gentle embrace woe returned 
with almost convulsive' warmth, After conducting 
her to' her apartments, Allee returned to Ihe parlor,1

blushing effrontery. If I entered her favorite bow
er, it wm only to see hep disappear among the 

shrubbery, and when 1 dared to follow, tho bird dew 
tabrrugB. ,

At last, ono night I rescued her from Insult Ln tbe 
street, and the next day «Jqy^d an boar's eon- 
venation with her.' After' tb(i lie did - not avoid 

me, nntil tho Traceys,- observing my attentions, 
pooted a torrent of reproaches upon her defenceless 
head, kindly informing her that I was only amusing 
myself at her expense, and ■painting me da a vil
lain of the blackest dye, by assuring her that t wm 
Emily's betrothed husband. Matteri reached tbelr 
climax when, upon going ont there one day, I found 
the house deserted by all save Inti. Explanations 
ensued, and when the family returned, I presented 
her ns my affianced bride, and.calling a'carriage, 
droye to a clergyman’s, wbo, In a short time, gave 
me my wife to cherish, love and protect. Now Is 
sbe not a glorious young creature ?”
. “ Of course, In her food btubsodto eyM,” was the 
laughing response; " aud yet I fully'agree with you. 
Bat yoa know, Harry, tbat I am oanpldered some- 
wbat eccentric, and I should be extremely a orry if 
you have taken a wife that has nothing bnt a beau

tiful faoe to recommend ber. If ber mind and heart 
bro is capable of commanding admiration as her 

external form' then bave yon Indeed been fortunate.”

■'Spoken just like yoorMlf, Alice,” re] bl nod hsr 
brother; “bnt I hove no fears but that yon will 
find ber oil that yea oould dartre for a sister, end 1 

predict that yon wilt iron b» fut friends. .Ebe Is 
viry worked, and trouhfo-hM te-qbt her to die. 
trust, but ehe loves with puilonate fervor when 
once her ooufldsoM Is gained, tod she cannot long 
resist yoor gentle, earnest Advisees.

- I will commence a loom log (he o|Hdet at once, 
tben,"'wds the gay reply, “ hoping that, your faith 
In my powers will not cause any excitation on my 
part I dislike to depart.in the midst ol your pane- 

gyrlo, bat I fear tbat year bride wlUTmaglne that 
we are wanting In politeness, at leaM, if we leave 
her aoy longer to ber own meditations,” and ehe re
treated from tbe room as Fanny entered by another 

door.
“Ahi have yon come to offer your, congratula

tions?” exclaimed Harry,.advanqlir(i)pWeot hkw -

" When reason is dethroned, tbeh 'polyps I shall 
cCnfplImeot yon upon your senseless act* of folly," 
she angrily rejoined.' “Yon hire disgraced u» all.

Ingreply, “teams foto-dsy'ssteamer,and hear
ing of this soiree ia honor ot year son's bride,.ven
tured to intrude, hoping that the many attractions 
gathered here would be my excuse.''
. “ No excess is necessary,*’ was tbe gracious re

sponse. “ Lord Carlton la always welcome, when
ever he ;b«iw to honor as with bie company.’’

“Thant yoa, madam | but;Miss Grainger, I ate 
the dancers ere forcing in tbe next room. Shall we 
Join them ?’’ end bowing, be turned away with Fan- 

ny npon his arm, while a glow ot satisfaction rested 
apon tbe mother’s 000otenance.

In the meantime, Alice, In a Oliver grey tissue, with 
scarlet verbenas nestling an ber bosom and la the 
smooth brown braids ot ber hair, wee flitting from 
room to room, arranging snd fitting—that most dif
ficult task—a promiacuooo crowd lo flush relations 
tbat each might enjoy the greatest amount of plena- 
ore possible.

After several young ladles had performed upon 
tbe piano In a most striking manner, a universal 
desire waa expressed’ to. heat tbe bride play, and 
with quiet grace ehe sealed herself before Ibe instru

ment.
Bow joyously the keys started at her tooob 1 

Whet showers of light fantastic mirth Cashed out I 
Wbat crushing, wailing agony groaned and moaned 
beneath the white fingers I. Ths magic power of tbe 
fmproviiatrlse floated over tbe throng, and. they fol
lowed her rapt cool in lie wanderings. Anon they 
stood amid,tbe gergsous richness of tome tropic 
land. Emerald Hole flashed in and ent, end tbe 
aromatic fragrance of ripening fruit aud glowing 
flowers enveloped Mass and sight, Then the picture 
faded,‘and they trod tbe deck of a noble ship upon 
tbe billowy ocean. Clouds gathered. Tbe thunder, 
in great reverberating echoes sounded tbelr destb- 
koelL Thick, chaotic darkness crushed them In its 
folds, theo the gleaming sword of tbe lightning rent 
the roll. The Limbs and sinews of tbo groaning, 
creaking- ship parted, and with muttered across, 
walllag prefers, and pallid faces upturned la tbe 

darkness, they went down.
The music ceased, and foes rose from ber seat, 

white a low murmur of applause greeted ber, and 

many thronged around ber to inform ber of tho ran 
tract that she had given them.

Later lu tbe evening, u Harry waa standing by 
Alice, he abruptly exclaimed: *

I should have thought you-sight have had eome ro- 
■peat for ns, if not for yourself. Wbat do you sup
pose tbo world will eay at your absurd infatuation 1” 

"lam not at all concerned ae to Ite verdict. I 
did not marry to please any one hot myself. My 
wife Ie ’my equal tn everything but wealth, and I 
possess enough of that for both. If aoy insults are 
offered to her, I shall consider tbal they extend to 
me, nnd as suoh eh alt treat them. Remember this, 
if yon please, and I will now bid you good mornlog.''

and found her brother alone. r
He oame to her immediately, and placing Ms arm 

around her, drew her to ihe sofa, exclaiming: j 

"It Is really pliuanl to find coms warmth In tba 
bouts. Mother and Fan are like a couple of ice I 
bergs. Horrified at my marrying a governess, I 

suppose; prefer some of the silly lisping beauties, 
who were Ml ready to throw themselves into my' 

arms, to a girl of sense and dignity. Well, they Tl 
learn to love her by cud by. I know that tbeir 
freezing baoghtlceM pierced her to tbo very soul;; 
hot you never, would have suspected it from her, 
manner,’.'Ab! s^e is onset those that coaid die 
and make no sign.”

“Bat, Harry, please tell me her hletory. lam all 
curiosity,’’ said Alice. j

“ Well, sis, sho Is of Spanish desoeat; Her father, 
aud mother-dying when she wee but three years of 
age, she wu plseed lu ao asylum. There her rars 
beauty'attracted the'attention of a Mr. May and hte. 
lady, who, having do children of their own, adopted 
her. They give her a splendid education, and aba 
grew np tbe belle of tbe oily, • They traveled In 
Europe, and mid beauty. Wealth sod talent, Ines 

shone Hko a resplendent alar. , Bbe now rode qpon; 
tbe topmast wave of popularity. The next locant" 
she wu boiled Into tbe seething vortex of agony 
and despair. ^ One sad day. by ono of those fur fol 

accidents tbat chill the. blood, pamlyxo the heart, 
and make tbe brain reel with terroi, ebe wu do. 

prtved bf both father' and toother. All Mr. May’s' 
rut fortune was claimed by bls slswr’s son, And| 
loot went forth toearn-her bread. [
■ ■ I flrii met her sbooi three yeare ago; fli a water-1 

Ing place, where 1 had followed Louise Stanley. 1 
wad besoming Interested fa Louies M yon hdi#| 

bnt the Inculu end reprouMc that tbs'heaps! upon; 
Ink In oonroquMtoe bf edme- trifling attention that 
I paid her, disenchanted .me. I ooold bet discover 
who ibe btauttiol stranger 4ns that had Ihas h»> 

teor-likeorMltod toy path. ’
. A year after. 1 accepted Horace Tracey’s IneH^! 
don home end there att'bit Spin | but MI my ad-1 
rentes we* repelled.' Flowers that t toht her wire 
stony ibrtwn bride u Wilber, or be ItetopM Under 
took Bocks delicately t^rnd «*« Immsdlatoly 
Mho U Emily, who aootpted them With Ml'W

• CHAPTER IL

Tbe elite of T--- worn on tbe qnl vlve with ex 
oltomout, at least those wbo bad received Invitations 
to Mrs- Harry Grainger's reception. It was the all- 
engrossing theme of conversation. Buch whispered 
dleaner Jous as were witnessed by merchants and 
milliners, as tbe fashionable throng selected.costly 
fabrics and flowers, with a view.to tbe approaching 
fete..-------------------------• o - ,

Borno, wbo had reputedly reiterated their asser
tion of excluding Mrs-Gralngtr from their"set," 
concluded that they would reconsider tbe matter, 
and might possibly honor her with tbelr company. 
Prudent mammas, with marrlspeble sone, and an 
eye open tbe long rent-rolls of her elite re-iu law, de
cided tbat tt would be politic to cultivate her ao 
qualntauce. Papas, with notes about to be protest
ed, were astonished tbat noy one Intended to offer 

aoy incivility to tbe lady that suoh a re epee table 
gentleman had honored with Ms name? Brilliant 
belles, tbat bad gated lovingly into tbo handsome 
face of Harry Grainger and longingly upon his splen
did fortune, determined to go and see “ what sbe 
was like.” It was universally conceded that tbis 
would bs (AZparty of tbe season.

Tbe eventful evening ushered a gay and glittering 

assemblage Into the palatial mansion where Ines 
Grainger moved as mistress. Sho was robed in 
snowy satin, rich gems gleamed on the beautiful 
neck and arms, while the flossy midnight-hair was 
loop'd book from her faoe with bridal flowers, and 
then fell In a mask of ringlets from a jeweled comb.

Her large, lustrous orbs were veiled by long, droop
ing lashes, a delicate rose-tint tested on ber cheek, 
and tbo full,-crimson lips were curved with smiles.

Hor mpther-io law, cold, proud and stately, moved 
among the guests, noting each glance of admiration 

and every wbl«pei»d enoonlup that was bestowed 
upon’ tbe surpassing beauty’of the bride.

■■ After all,"abb thought, “she la magnifloent, and 
people will forget tbit she has been a governess, I 
feared some awkwardness upon her part, but bhe 
carries herself like a very queen." '»i /

Tbs next Instant a smile of gratified pride HUP 
mined ber oountoUsuce as ■ Ferny approached, lean
ing upon a gentleman's arm. Tbe former was in
deed bewitching—Her floating robe of amber gous-
toir WO most becoming to berclekrl dark complex- 
log, s geld chain was twined among her jetty caHi, 
dud it sparkled sod gleamed With evefy turn of the 

pretty Med- n' .
’ ■< Why, Lord Chilton, Isis Is indeed qa|tM sur
mise,'” shield*1 Ms* Grainger. edveq$qg » med

favoredooe. But cheer up, my dear Allow; tbo 
are good Osh in the sea yet-" j

“ I presume so; but I do not care to angle for aoy. 
I see your wife is looking tbis way, as if she detired 
your presence. Your lady ia beautiful and acocm- 
pllihed, and I wish you joy,”

" Thank you, Charles; may you bo pc fortunate," 
and be turned away.'

Thus, mid mirth' and revelry, the hours danced 
by, until tbo hat guest was bonneted and cloaked, 
and the lust carriage whirled away.

The next evening, Lord Carlton called, also Mr. 
Hall and hie friend, the Senator. When they had 
retired, Fanny held up hor band upon which spark
led a betrothal ring.

“ Hm ftrd Carlton Indeed proposed ?” exclaimed

"-Doyon know anything about Lord Carlton? Be 
seems to be paying particular attention to Faouy. 1 
don't like bls looks; but perhaps Lt Is because t am 
prejudiced against tbo English."

“ I can’t say tbat I am very well pleased with 
him, either," was the reply. “ Throe is a sinister 
gloom In bls eye, aud marks of dissipation upon bls 
countenance. However, we have made all the Inqui
ries possible. Best assured that Faouy, notwith
standing ber extraordinary penchant for foreigners, 
would never oom pro miss he res if by receiving atten
tions from any one until she was perfectly satisfied 
of their bling and puiitiiing alt that they claimed."

“ Well, I hope you are right;’’ responded ber broth
er, “although I (ear ihatshe will be obliged to learn 
some bitter lesson ere she will understand that ‘all 
is not gold tbat glitters,' By tbe way, els, there Is 
another Hou here this ironing besides Lord Carlton 
—ths Hon. Arthur Earle, senator from New York. 
Ah 1 there oomes Charley Ball bringing blm this 

way”
The next Instant Alice wu promoted to the gen

tleman, and they were seen agro.ably cooserelcg.
“ la this yoor UtitjURloT^—?’’ inquired Har

ry of lbs stranger. 1
“Ko, it is not.. 1 spent some hippy hours bere ai 

few years ago, but everything has undergone so 
many changes since tbon that I dad it Impossible to 
recognise many of tbe old landmarks. Year new 
pa^U? buildings have added muoh to the beauty of

, the place."
“ Yes, we are enterprising here, and do not obooso 

j to be left behind, la the march of progress. Siren- 

’ gers, as a general thing, are muoh pleased with onr 
( city. I suppose Mr. Hall baa shown yoa all the ob- 
( jeots of interest that we possess.”

“ I presume that he has; and now, crowning the 
, whole, he-hM brought me to this obarmlig gather- 
’ Lug, and this evening will be always remembered ae 
. a beacon light shining over the ocean of life." 

[ Alloe bad been regarding him attentively, cud be 
, now turned and offered her bli arm for a promenade, 

and tbe next instant Harry and bit friend stood 

. alone.
• They are a fine ooople,” exclaimed tbo latter, 

. gating after their retreatlog forms. " Row lovely 
Alice Is In that misty dress. She looks like a pure 
white dove amid butterflies. Mr. Earle Ie a noble 
men. I bare always admired bls speeches so touch 
in Congress. I heard him address a political gath
ering last summer, and he curried all before bits, I 
was Introduced to bim then, and at last be accepted 
my invitation out bare." •

“ I waa Intending to uk yoo’how yon became ac
quainted with’ him," was tbs response. 111, too, 
heard-blm speak'onoe, and it seemed as if a 
live ooal from tbs altar of inspiration resled upon 
hla ■ lips. Bdt; Charley, my' boy, haw1 speeds your
wooing with Alice ? I bort not keen yoa together 
scarcely onoe this evening’'

“ Ab, Harry, there ts no hops for us In tbat quar
ter. Bbe has kindly, but decidedly, rejected ay 
■uft It seemed to grieve her to'tbs heart, and 1 
bad only myself to blame, fcr she bob never given1

her mother, in a transport of delight. ..... , 
“ Yps bo has. Give me Joy. I shall soon dwell

In merry England. * Hla castle is already under

going repairs. IC Is each a triumph over all tbe 
girls. Oh, wbat will people eay T” .

“ I am rejoiced at your good fortune, my child, 
rejoined her mother. Tbe dearest wish of my heart 
will now bo re al Rod. I only des! ro that your sister 
would take pattern by you, and accept soma eligible 
offer."

But-AUco playfully shook ber head, and turning 
to Fanny, said:

“ May all your dreams of future happiness bo ful- 
fllled.”

While her brother teaslngly exclaimed:
“ Now Fan, 1 de n't believe that you core anything 

more about Lord Carlton, lbw anybody eloe. You 
only wnC, to hear tbs people's verdict, end bo the 
nine days' wonder, as lbs bride of un English cable- 
miu."

“Ob Harry I" cried bls wife.
Dut Fanny cpolly replied,- >
" I guess you are more tbau half right. If a 

greater catch should happen 'to oomo up, l might 
break ray engagement If I thought I should etaad, 
any chance, aud tbat, too, without Injuring my heart 
lu tbe least—It Is very elastic.1'

Then noticing tho shocked expression on ber sis. 
tern' faces, she laughed merrily, and left tbe room, 
followed by her mother.

As ma an |h*dw ttMd, Harry exclaimed :
* 1 begin ta doubt whether Fanny possesses tbat 

useful commodity that ehe speaks of. For two years 
sbe has danced and flirted, only winning sutlers to 
reject them ; sod ao* she deliberately affirms that 
she laves only Lord Carlton's tide.

“Ob. 1 cannot really believe tbat sho was In ear
nest," rejoined Alice, la a distressed tone, “list 
actions are, lo bo sure, governed io a great measure 
by her favorite motto,' Wbat will people say ?' But 
Still I trust tbat under her apparent carelessness, 
there beats a true woman’s heart, and that wbat sho 
said was merely to bide ber feelings."

“Well, toother,” exclaimed Funny, leading tho 
way to Ihe library. “ I al least shall not disgrace tbe 
family by 0 misalliance, and when we are married, 
yon shall go with us to England. Perhaps 1 shall 
yet wear 0 coronet, for Alouxo ie next belr to an 
earldom. 1 e]>all be eo glad to get away from thia 
house, for 1 can’t endure Ines. Wbat Harry over 
sow to admire in ber, 1 art sure I can't tell, aud she 
pretends to be so very fond of him, 1 think ebo would 
bave made a splendid performer upon the stage ; 
there, ber acting would bavo gained her some ap
plause. 80 very eutely cod dignified as ehe is; 
icmetloei when 1 bavo been talking with her i how 
felt as If I should choke with sago, while sho eat 
Looking Si cool cad on mo red as a piece of marble. 
Alles Is completely Infatuated also, and they may 
stay hero and enjoy themselves while wc ate trend
ing tho proud hallo of England, aud the gay saloons 
of Parle."

“I presume they would be glad to get rid'of us," 
rejoined ber mother, “and for my part I ehall not 
be sorry ta go. It was something of a sacrifice for 
me to yield my place u mistress bore to a govern, 
ess. I am sure when your father gave tMu'hoaee to 
Harry, he never dreamed tbat bo would bring eoeh 
a creature as tbat to preside over it. Re thought he 
bad more of tbe Grainger pride. Poor, dear man, 
wbat would ha say If ho-could see things to-day. 
dimetimes I think It was well ha died before 
thia disgrace was brought upon us; and yet 1 
think that be would rejoice, If ho could have lived to 
see yoa the bride of Lord Carlton. That thought 
sustains me Now, If Alice could only contract as 
brilliant a marriage. I know tbal tho Hon, Mr. Harle 
is much pleased with ber, but.lt is no use hoping 
thst sbe will accept Hm."

“ Ob 00, of course not, I am astonished that you 
should expcot she would do tueb a sensible thing. 
Why, sbe told me tbo other dsy that if Arthur Sin
clair should return tbo same as when he went away, 
sbe would marry him, if bo still desired It. Did you 

know tbat papa released hor from her promise be

fore be died?"
’ " Yes. dear, I know that ho did, much to my re
gret, although 1 do not «blab tboro If any danger 
of the young man’s ever returning. It la alx ypan 
now since be departed, and ho la probably married 
Lug ere thia Ho woe very proqd, for a person tbat 

had no business to be, and even if ho ta yet free, be'- - 
would never moke adrancea again where be waa «. 
oelved In Ue manner he was hero. But only ie 
think tha t t daughter of mine should make herself

____ GiMnpr, edvaqtpqg u bmI teb'thd SlIghtM eni^ii'rbgnL'iiiL’r ’ 
ibis cad cordlolly taktotthe gvailsaunfe proffered ■‘"‘'No. ifl4 W'tfh minette ' I Am tony for ych, fcr

|bs lM|Utl etook of society by becoming so Infat 
Baled *l U reject rank and wealth In her fasece 
fon for Arthur Sinclair. She Is Jost like yoor 
Anol Mabel; sbe always had ths earns rldteafeea - 
Ideas about loss andj 00 as Loney.. I do wish that 
Attos wrolg maks up Her pi nd to marry, th «r, 
ter. Be to a good mao I ah 'tare, nd no tn alter Ifz.
■)C . -1 - ■ ‘ 'i , ■ ■- c

bead.J .aRoiVdlMmlNi^l ^ '^‘^“^^ J
’ wro ' skewfll’ make'Irone-'men a-good wife, ihecgb t do 

itfhopvi ital yoif Would bd the



nx ^ja q f li ? 1868.
rtf did n't Ipro him ^t flret, it ah« ^espe(^h1m.l! 

Your father’s and 1^ marriage vfpt.iinn^^att#-
their e p

of convenience thM ^anything (Ireland yeti I am 

mire we lived ap Mpplijt together Mjf^w^Whpeu 
tbe most devoted lovers.” Q m

“ That le just my l<Jea," reepond<9 ^jr’Atnftble 
daughter. " I.fteapt' to 'marry when IJqapiTobe 
wbo oould plaoe me at tbe bead of an elegant estab
lishment with all tbe accessories. It w^wltb tbat 
feeling I promised to become Lady Qarlicn. Give 
no my coatlo and diamonds, and love and all tbat 
nonspuso will follow, or if they don’t, I shall bo 
perfectly contented if [ get all that 1 bargain for. 1 

never was given to sentiment, tbat I lee veto fools 
and Ipve^iqk damsels, like Alioe. None of my ac
quaintances ever bad such a splendid engagement 
ring;" and ehe turned tbe sparkling jewel on her 
finger. “Alonzo wishes to be married Ju a few 
days, but I told him I could n’t possibly get ready 
for two months, ns I am determined to bave every
thing in tbe most elegant style. Tbe girls will half 
die with envy. when. 1 stand before theaiiar. Oh, 
wbat will people say when Lady Carlton leaves 

T----- ?’’

tbeir e |«Vtboy^«4rd tbat decision? ara. Grundy 
Wltl i'ii Ie tetter to btfld IIM »Jamb to tho 
^ ehnMf in widoing k| racrlgbelnfe/beaHh 
and' happlDeswraftirabag -'.«>. m'* .ministertog

CHAPTER 1H.

The sun rose clear and bright upon the morning 
of Fanny Grainger’s bridal-day. Tbe happy pair 
were to be married in church at nine o’clock. Then 
returning to tbe bouse with a select company of 
friends partake of tho wedding breakfast and Imme* 
diately embark for England.

The approaching event bad occasioned much won
der and surprise, and not a few heart-burnings. It 
had been speculated and commented upon enough to 
hero satisfied even the insatiable Fanny.

Ere tbe motnentoua hour arrived, tbo church was 
densely thronged, and It was with difficulty that the 
bridal party reached the altar. Tbo maiden’s heart, 
swelled with proud exultation. She thought not cf 

tho solemn vows sbe was about to/takc upon herself. 
No sad memories filled-her eoul that sbe-wossosoan. 
to leave friends and native land to enter upon an 
untried jpbere. Ah, no! Even white the clergy, 
man’s voice broke the profound, silence, her fancy 
wtls picturing tbe splendor tbnt would radiate 
around her iu that isle across tbe seo.

Tbe next instant a loud voice near the door ox- 

entimed :
"Hold! I forbid tbo bans I”
There was a universal start, and every eye tnrncd 

In that direction.
Tbe groom was deadly pale, and the bride clung 

to him for support, as a policeman, with a lady upon 
bis nrm, crime up tbe centre aisle to the altar.

“ By what right do you stay these proceedings?” 

inquired the priest.

Tbe stranger 
ion answered: 

" Because tbis 
lawful husband.

flung back her roll os her oompan.

Indy boa ft prior claim—he is her 
Then again he is not Lord Carb

ton, but that gentleman's valet. Tbe English no- 
bio was drowned, and this fellow, by bis cxtraordl. 
nary likeness, and having possession of bis papers 
has managed to palm Limeelf off for Lie master. 
He is my prisoner on a charge of forgery, also, and 
I am indebted to hie forsaken wife for bis capture.”

“Yes," said tbo woman, ber dark eye fiaehtog, as 
ebc gated upon tbe cowering wretch before ber, “ 1 
am the cause of your present disgrace. I forgave 
al) tbe manifold wrongs you heaped upon me until 
your band sought my life. Then I vowed revenge. 
1 am just in season to eave Ibis young lady from 
life-long wretchedness, and to consign you to a little 
different. castlo from your pretended one across tho 

sea "
Her husband seemed paralysed by her sudden ap. 

pearnnce, and made no resistance, white the bride 

and ber mother, fainting, were borne out, und tbe as
sembly dispersed, giving vent in tittering sarcasms, 
to tbeir delight, tbat tbe proud, haughty spirit of 
Fanny Grainger, bad been so signally humbled, 
- When tbe stricken girl returned to consciousness, 
she found herself upon a lounge, with Harry aad 
Alice bending over her.

•• Ob dear, what will people soy?" ehe screamed, 
startlog up, and then falling back in another 

swoon.
“There, I guess she will do," said.her brother, 

" tbe world seems to be ber first thought, eo 1 'll 
wager that ber heart Is n’t fractured yet."

“It is a great shock, though," replied Alioe;
*■ nothing could be more mortifying to a person of 
her temperament lam only thankful, at ber es
cape, although I never liked the man, 1 did oct 
drcam of soph a denoument as this." .

“ Il is somewhat worse thon, marrying a gover- 
Dess," responded her brother, “ and I hope it ifiil 

teach ber a lesson. It Is, as yon say, a bitter dose 
for her to swallow. Tbe laugh Is on the other side, 
now, and people will remember tbat she has carried 
ber head rather high, lately. Bhe was lo mgke speh 
a distinguished alliance, you know." ; , I

•< Hush, Harry, she Is coming {op, Do n’t laugh' 
at tbe prostrate. Fanny Is kind-hearted, oqly a* 
slave, like a great many others, io tbs power of dear 

Mrs. Grundy." •

angel to the world generally/' , *

><I jurer accepted that amiable lady u my nil* 
tress," laughed Allee," and therefore do not fear her 
frowned- If It ia my particular destiny to trarel the 

.world with no especial arm to lean' upon, rest as* 
eurtd that I shall bo prodded for. I only wish to 
work ont my mission,-whether it be as a wife or 
a maiden, and 1 am content to let circumstances re* 
veal my fate."

Tbo servant Tiow.opened the. door and announced 
that Mr. Barto was In the parlor, and desired to seo 
Alles Grainger. Her brother smiled ran sb* passed 

out with a flush upon her countenance.
Entering the room below, sbe greeted her visitor 

cordially, and seen they were pleasantly oonversing. 
After a short time, be requested her to play and 
sing for him, and to ber consternation, be fleeted 
several pieces tbat bad been Arthur Sinclair’s fa' 
vorites. Mastering her emotion with a great effort,, 
sbe went to tbe piano and performed ojee tbat bar* 
rowed her soul with painful thoughts, and thpn, 
undblb'to continue, sbe arose abruptly and retreated 

to tbe sofa;'"
.Her companion had watobed ber keenly, and now 

crossing tbe room, he stated himself by her side, ex* 

Claiming:
"Miss Grainger,you must bare see^ tbat I ad

mire you very muoh. I bave sought yonr society in 
tlie fond hope that one day yon would become my 
wife. Tell me tbat I am not presumptuous, and 

that you wilt think of me In tbat light."
“Ob, epare me, spare me I" pleaded Alice, deadly 

, pale. “ G?d knows 1 never intended to encourage 
your attentions. Believe cue, I sorrow to give yob pain, 
and yet I can never marry you. If it would be any 
consolation for you to know tbat I am as miserable 
as yourself, I will tell you that for six years 1 have 
loved hopelessly. It is humiliating for me to confess 
this, but I do it in pity for you."

"Pity, tbey eay, ie akin to love, and perhaps you 

might, io time, think, of me ae yonr husband. But 
may I not know who my rival in your affections is? 
1 bave beard that a poor fellow, one Arthur Sinclair, 
once preen med to aspire for your bend,.bat surely 
it is not of blm that'yon speak?"

<• Yee, but it is of blm," ehe rejoined with flash
ing eyes, “ and it was no presumption on his part, but 
rather on theirs, who, investing themselves with high 
authority, pronounced tbo doom that sent him a 
hopeless wanderer from tbe city, and left me to 
mask an aching heart beneath a smiling face. Go, 
it Is useless to urge me, for when Aliee Granger 
once loves, ehe never forgets."

«I knew It, Alice t 1 knew It I"
Bhe started involuntarily at tbe changed voice, 

and gating Into Mr. Earle's fade, ehe saw'him throw 

tbe wavy 'locks back from tbe broad, white brow, 
and while a smile played over tbe manly features, 
the Joyous truth flashed upon her tbat Arthur 81 n- 
olalr stood before ber. Tbe revulsion of feeling al
most overpowered ber, and ber lover exclaimed: •

".flow, dearest, you are fairly caught,'so it seem, 
you wilt not refuse tbe love of the poor student. 
Then, my bride, pronounce tbe happy day."

" I think I sball revoke all that I eaid a few min* 
ntes ago,” she archly replied. "Von ought, to bo 
punished for not revealing yourself sooner. Strange 
that I did not recognize you. But phase to give an 
account of yourself, sir."

" After I left T—, I continued the study of tbe 
law in a distant city. A bard, severe struggle 
brought me at last to one goal of my desires—my 
first case ia court. The presiding judge happened 

to be co old friend of my father’s, rich aud childless. 
He took a great'fancy to me, and soon Twas oo the 

high road to prosperity. I conducted an important 
lawsuit for your father a year before bis death, and 
be never Imagined that tbe popular barrister and tbe 

poor student were tho same. At last I was elected 
to Cougress, and a short time after I took my seat 
the Judge died, bequeathing all his property to meJ 

Now wealthy nnd honored, I thought I would return 
to T^— and' see if my Alice had forgotten me. 
You know the rest, bow I’ tried' to win yon from 

yonr old love, and failed." :’*' -

•ome jmpor^aoijboslne^pjoitanaacti hiifi j>1!| not 

detain 00 roof. Jisrryis to iooomp^Jj ma. aad I 
aha!! expect to see my like vt^mo me back ip- ber 
bridal attire, s^ow, darling. Wtoll uMfl wo sprat 
again,Ffuttl Ua text Jattxql-M^ >Mtofl»n« 
with her “God keep yoh ’’ rtygfojh-iiioeg^yj. ...

About nine o’clock ihe nax^fiorqlnj, Mr.-djraft-, 

ger walked into tbo library. :‘>^
Why, Harry I” exclaimed bis wife," I supposed 

you were do tbo way to Albany by thie tins -.Did 
you miss.the boat?” ’ . '

“ Yes, confound III” bo 'replied in a vexed tone. 
"It is a thing tbat never happened ft my life be
fore, acd.it frail owing to there new boots. .J had 
a little boslnees conversation with Charley Hall> 
and then -made for the boat; but Just as I.got to 
River street my foot slipped,' and down I.went, and' 
when 1 arrived at toe wharf). wm tantalized by pee
ing they had, stalled,and ihere I stood, the by- 

Standers laughing at my expense. Arthur wm on 
board, and he shouted something, but 1 could n,'t dls- 
tjnghish whatl" ■' . ■ I. „ .c *

“ Well, never mind,” responded bie wife seething- 
Jy,."! guess[ife all fof tbe best. You oan waif, 

now, unlit after tbe wedding. How. nappy Alloc is, 
it Is really ft pleasure to look at her.”' ' )

Late in' the afierndoh, a/tbez'Isat sewing In thb 
parlor, her husband entered, but wi(h'' a' face op 
white and ghYqtly tbat ESe started ft alprm. 1

"Wbat;is"It, Harry?' Are you^if' What basi 

happened ?’’ she exclaimed.
“Where is Alice?” he gasped.' '' L" " '

"Up stairs/In’ber room. Is It Arthur? Ob, 
Wk!" J

*- '‘Tbs Albatross'is burned, and Arthur baa per
ished. Ob God, hor cod 1 break the news tp Alice f 
Tt will kilt her.”'1

The'door slowly opened, and his sister entered. 
Every vestige fr color had fled from her fgee, and 

unutterable woA looked fcrth( from her eyes as she 

Ufa’ ■ ,
“I thought Vlieard someone in tbo street say 

that tbe AlbatrpSB was burnt Speak, and tell me It 
le not bo.” , . A -. ■ ’-it'

" My poor darling,” wha’ all’ her brother could 
utter.'

Sbe pressed her hands to her heart, as if it were 
bursting, while ter eyes retained tbeir agonized gaze.

“Arthur dead?” she murmured. “Impossible- 
It oannot be, God would be more merciful. OH, It 

is terrible I My brain reels, but blissful uncon
sciousness is not granted me, ^be sad news is 
written with a red hot iron upon my eoul I Ob .son! 
tbou west too bright, and' in tby splendor I forgot 
tbat happiness coold be Seeling. Ob, if be could only 
havo passed hence In my arms, No parting words; 

no feud looks, no sweet caress I Gone, gone forever J 
Ob God, was It' hot cruel to press tbis swept 
draught to’ my lipa ahd then dash it to' tbe earth? 

Heavenly Father, bear with tho poor broken reed 

.that cannot now, ft the first agony, say, ■ Tby wilt 
be done!?” !‘

Her brother, and sister, awed ,by, hor appalling 
woe, oould bpJ^Wetoh ber with streaming eyes,'fear

ful of the result, but as for her," tbe grief that can
not weep, wHspers^o the o’erfraught heart and bids 

It. break.”
Few escaped from the burning wreck, and others 

besides Alice wailed loved ones lost, and. like her; 
Wan and palm |ook op the load of life and traveled on.

’Years passed away. Sir,.Grainger ifeter regretted 

the day that be took Inez May to Ma boast aad life. 
Fancy never returned to ber native laud, but ex
changing ber wealth for a title, is the same careiesB, 
gorgeous butte; fly as of old.
' in one of the hospitals at Washington, a elender 

figure, with ft pale, calm face and large spiritual 
eyes, flits in and out, binding up ghastly.wounds, 
quenching the thirst of dying lipe, listening to last 
messages to, distant lortd ones, and' bearing freed 

souls on tbe wings of song to realms of .endless day; 
Thus does Alice Grainger fulfill tbe mission which 
circumstances has revealed to ber, until she, too, can 
join the ransomed ones, wearing the bridal garments 
of life immortal.

sTPTW't?' :- I 

CTOftfiS HOuftMU iHO THHCENffiYfloit ITS SUMMIT.
■ * i^ -I ~^—

-ry/r v*r wBty 0. mtoN, ’/

Not human buds Ito comer Stoned "Have laid, *"' c 
Or made its walls to tower toward tbe ekyK * - ”

Or built Its pplrea far react)tog unto beav,-n;.'k
Nor oan man’s works wltb this. God’s Tenths, via. - 

’T is well to throat tbe thoughts of rare aside, -. * . <
And go to worship on its sacred domes, '

And feel while treading on tbe.roqks eternal,
Farther from earth and nearer angel bomes. -

Round it is thrown tbe glorious robes of Day, .
Or o'er Its brow the imperlaf crown of'Night;

Or capped with mist ita euramUdrib appear, i
Eclipsed with shade, or standing forth with light. 1 

I longed to climb those heights tbat tower In air—
Tbou bills oo hills piled In the distance dim;

Ahd so I sought tbe mountains to ascend, 
. And on tbe Temple’s spire give praise to Httn;

I-clambered ;where tbe rooks were piled on rocks—
Wilted with firm tread on earth's foundation stones; 

Walked without fear on tbe uncradtbllngledgee,
Abd ftem tbem gazed upon earth's valleyed homes.

I found my way through'forests old and dim,
Have where tbe euDtbine came, with hues of gold, 

Tc ?iW each .waving leaf,,and- wake to song '
The birds, whoso mmsio seemed heaven’s light.to 

hold.
I panged Jo wonder, that,a t|ny.rlil,

A mammoth rock bad loosed and bade it stand 
Further adown the id do Main side, while leaving 
.A cave,, where once.it stood with kindred band., i i 

Then os again, not yet content tq stay,
I walked o'er rocks', where waters sometime flowed 5 

Fur .they had caught the wave ofiall its ripples—
Or ratbey they ^ero seeds wgre-muslo sowed( j !

Some rocks and ledges showed tbo printer's art— ' 
■Parpie and crirmwa, and the wilarow hup; -

With purest white, dark-brown, and others beautiful, 
Would aotnetlines strike the astonished gazer's view!

IJound a wildflower shooting from tbe lodge—'• - '' 
A'tiny flqtfer.of purple, edged with gold;

It brought to me a thought if awe and beaiity,
So frail a flower mid sternness to behold? ‘I,

And soon I stood on rocks like little hills,
.'• And from tbe height the steep descent gazed down, 
On tpps of trees, oa lakes aad villages; 1 

Some gathered near, others la distance thrown, 
Thus oh and on, I took tbe new eharmed path, 
3And Celt as birds tbat rest w|tbin the air— '■ 
Saw lower earth witbla.the view receding.

And loved God more who ruleth everywhere.
Tbe son defining strove to greet the hilts,

And mouhts that guard kepto’er'the golden West, 
When near tbe summit, save 00a height more gaining, 

Begllty wag. Ex pec tai Jon’s’test. * u-
There fire with Ite destroying power had been ■ 

And robed In black tbe once proud forest king. 
O’er each charred, fallen form aid I aeceud,

And to tbe higher summit passage win.

elite* lift)
■"z^O. 4.

SPIKHU

, i^riitaa for We .Banner of Light.

SOAQ .OF THE DYIMG GIBE.

A fortnight passed away, Mrs. Grainger and ]Fan*. 
ny denying themselves tp nil, even tbeir most inti-; 
mete friends. Tbe blow had fallen heavily, because. 
,to unexpected, atnrrtrJy could not rlea nt once from 
the painful shock. Therefore, tbe next steamer, 
that sailed, bore them to .Europe; tbey.^ppuld remain, 
no longer,fa the scene pf their b|tter mptti^catlou, 
hoping tbat should they conclude to return after, 
gh absence of a few years, that thg .tpenjoyy oftbe; 

post would be obliterated fro®, fte toiud* of the
• the people'of T-?—^, !- ■ J

Alice decided jo remain with bor brother and blv 
-wife, and they constituted ft most' happy house

hold, , (
Oue evening As tbey sat together In tho library,। 

■Harry extlalmed: 4
" Well, Alice', when ere yeti Intending to present 

mb with a brother ’ I eee that Mr. jarl^ acknowl-! 

.edges an attraction here, as ^e Isa constant visitor, 
whenever be is in town, and that is very often, lately 

Hels’a fine follote, and rjghould bo proud to reoehe 

him Into tbe family."
_ " You aro a Ditto too fast," replied bis lister, and 

.a shade passed over ber dountenanw, b Tbe gentle- 

.inan ihat you refer to has never given me cause to 
-thfni?of him otherwise tbap as a friend, and I should 
.be terry to have him entertain any aeupmept that 

-weald dtetxirb'our present relations, indeed," she 
.denting, with a fa^t smile, * J gnus ypqSw 

hart to make up your mind to seems become a- 
ttabmberof the ancient sisterhood.”

'W’OL wbat «'' fate," cried ’ Harry .mockingly. u ft 1 
U pMBible that Altos' Grainger intends, ft brave ^1 j 

. abeers ahd rawMtM pf ft< wetland live and 1 s 
’ • AiMeo? Ob, hbw mother and FufwouM roll up

•• But why did you change ybtrr name ?” Inquired 
Alice-

"Ob, I had forgotten tbat My middle name In 
Earle, and es 1 have constantly 'written it tn full for 
tbe put five years, people have not always been par-' 
tloalar, aud1 have sometimes'dropped my surname. 
Thus I was Introduced' to you ae Mr, Earl A, and T 

concluded that I would not reVeal myself when I per
ceived that you did not recognize me.”

“ Strange that I should bave been 60 stupid,” re

plied bls companion; "bat six years have greatly 
changed you, and although’!! always seemed os IP! 
must bave known yon prevllhsly, I decided that it 

was' 'only one of those’ singular''coincidences that: 
sometimes cross our path when a strange face will; 
somehow correspond with futures daguerreotyped: 
upon tbe page of memory. But 1 must Introduce 
'yon to Harry and'Inez in yodr new character," And 

ringing tbe belli cho desired tbe servant to infirm 
Mr. and Mrs. Grainger that she wished to see tbem. 

They pressntlyappeared, and ware much-surprised 
when-tbey Hatched th Mr. Sinclair's story, but one 
glance Into the beaming, happy face of Alice satis
fied them, although, ber brother'whs inclined to, 
laugh at ber & little, inquiring If she really Intended 
to withdraw ber name from, the list of' maidens of 
of an uncertain age. . p. <

" Now for Fanny’s motto,' Oh, what wilt people 

say?’” be exclaimed. . ., ., , .. . ,■ • ,
T— wu indeed in amaxaqf astonishment when 

it was discovered what a rpn^ntlc episode hadog- 

ourred in their very midst The go^sips-were qqlto 
preatfallen that suds a dellciops titbit had; escaped 

their Argos eyes. t H' < r ..■-i.,.
Spring came with smiles and blushes, and 1 in her 

trailing emerald-tinted robe went sweeping over bill 
and plain, attended by tbe silver footfalls of. tbp 
ettgUekond tbo rich gushlcg melody of myriad 

sweet voices. Wbat more fitting t|tqa (or. Alioe 
Grainger io go forth from her brother's hopes with 

him on whom her Jove and prayers bad ,so,long 
rested? Therefore an early day,^ps.namedfor th? 
nuptial rife to be performed. ,,. w

" It seems so like a dre^p, tbls fond happiness of 
mins,” she said one evening as sho sat beside ber 
lover," tbat sometimes. I fear that I shall awaken 
only.lo find it /be troubled wanderings of some

(toping fancy " -> < 4
H Well, my‘dear, just sleep three,days longer, jaafi 

you will grouse ^ fiqd yourself, A|t*. Arthur Sin. 

<;ljflr,”bo( replied with a laugh., ".JDutj by tbe way, 

[suppose I must return, to the hotel scop, fori JQ^si

BT »X yBM yUHKO. . +w J

[Tbe following poem was suggested to the author by 
tbo beiuHfal remark of a sweet young^glrl. who was 
fast fediog from earth'with cohiumplidn/ “Oh,” 
laid sbe- “ I would aot die now, when tbe earth Is so 
gteen. and looking solovily in'htr summer garments.' 
I would wilt until tbe ebeerleu Wutumh days, end die 
with the flowers.”] .1 11. *

- Awhile, oh I yet i little while- J'
1 f,Until tho crlmioiWIfited'leaves ;f,“

. , Fall in tbe golden'netted smile u1'
An antumaioasetteweetly weaves— 1

Until the frAgron'i^cented flowers.'
‘Grow pale beforfthe Prtit:Klng'e breath

l * Until tbibirds fotfeke'thelioweH,'’ '

And summer beantles fade In death—

My Father, would J Unger here.
To view tbeir loveliness, decay :, 

Then, wheif tbo earth grows dark and drear,'
!' ■" Twill no longer nek to atay." ' ;-

' But yet awhile, ft little while.
Kind Father, grant to spare me here, 

Till summer b6dre cease to smile;
Then, when the sunlight, told and clear,

11 ' .'j; ;V-
streams o'er tbe bare and naked land,

I 'll Journey tTqm tbla •* vale of tears,” >
: ' To those bright hnft'of!Qj& which stand ,, 

Enthroned upontltii-grave of years.

If I nuw die, J.fata wouldfgo ■ '-- , I-

fa aqipmn days. ,wlth a)| the frail. ;, <'
Sweet Jpves of Nature here below)

When troubled storm-winds sadly wail

A requiem ovar all: thin ga/alr, ;
May this frail body etak fa rest, . .! ■ 1 /-

... Tybile.Peycbe Joprnles « over there,'! /V. '
To those bright regions qjjbe blest.

I cats not thus fo live, when all ■ * l’ "

Earth’s beauty and ite Joy hare flown— ''
Whan Nature sleeps beneath The pall’ ' t 

Old winter buarOand-her thrown. i-,i e
Pm^Mv, 1802. • ■■ i Un . j ri1

iir!=?s=ssre“i!sss^“^=!fn-■
, Bfai, Poutmxsb,—About,g. year ago,: when tbe. 
WV P*ri of the Astor ^ocse;wM|Op tiro, uptof tbe' 
bervapt-giri! was directed,, to waken tw^pttetDep,1 
Wbo were asleep in au upetafra’ room. She ^nocked 

at tbe doer,'and with tbe greatest simptfclt? slid. -‘I 
beg fiardoii', ^enttometi, for'dlsUiilog you’,'bat ths 
tftlhhe teon fire',”'' " ',J •1 “' 1
list-. - - ' 1 -’’ t'.'’'11 “ 1 rc,0“■ ’-

Bocfttes was asked why be bad built Nmsdlftoi
I suppose I must ret urn. to the hotel soon, for1 xnupt mall g house, ,pnd rolled i »*B«#|i u Hi*, ,Ij Irish 11 
take tbo early mokolng boat for Albany, /have could till It with friends.” ,.,...-■

And then I stood as one amazed may stand, 
And gazed the while wltb s|lent wonder bbnnd. .

For grandeur Joyed to clasp the hand of beaqer, 
Mid all the writes that etretched oat far around.

Here auco.! thought Heaven-bent In smiles to Earth, 
And Eartfi aspired to kiss the brqw ot Heaven;

But clouds Were floating still, ra far above, 
if angels on them rode bo sign was given.

I could not catch to furl tbeir snowy wtngs, 
Or oo tbe summft bld with me to stay;

Bat o'er tbe earth my.gaze was soon directed, : 
Heights rising near, mounts towering far away.

Over New Hampshire's pleasant bills hnd vales. 
Her rugged rocks, ber homes, end hamlets fair, 

Her mirroring lakes, and largerwlllages, . ’
And rivers tbat were rolling everywhere. .

W1 wort (hen named tbe proud old Granite State— ' 
Grandeur and beauty la each feature Het

And ob 1 as seen from Croydon Mountain's height, 
Graadear and beauty: with each other vie. i- ’

There bordering thia and dear Green Mountain State, - 
Connecticut is silver in tbe boo; :

And there beyond are mountains of Stormont,- 
That gourd the West from mom till day(i» done.. i

A shade of njght on-these at times was thrown 
From storm clouda banging Io the, northern We»t;

At times tbe san Ms sheets of gold' was throwing 
I Within the air and oa the earth to' rest.
A portion of the West, wgs crimson bright, 

As though the Red Bea waves were playing there, 
Wltb darker clouds' within, as isles appearing, 

While golden light edged alt the crimson lair.

Sublime and beautiful was all around. 
And brought to mind Freedom and Freedom’s God;

And in my heart an opened fennt of worship 
Led mi to heaven and loosed me freni tbe sod. | 

Did Slavery rule triumphant o’er tbe land, 
, One half.of grandeur from the scene were riven; 
Or If a Hing were the despotic ruler,

Th*htlla would look no moto ln pride to heaven.-" i

I *d pray for death—I could not bear to live;
Better the rills should blush wltb crimson tide. 

Than.lasting rock, were monuments eternal. 
To tell ua how aad where bold Freedom died. 

Strange I coWard bearte'amld these scesee can dwell, 
Or traitor deeds so fair a land would blight I 

Fro® ftouQtain-tops swell, notes ot Liberty—
Tbeir only watchwords, "Freedom,'* *< God,” and', 

•■ Blgbti” ■

As now, may ever fro® thli hold height ritig ’ 
The'volce of Freedom from its signal gun: |'"1

fb& It should cense, betfor tbat Ills were given - : > 
By el) New. Hsmyshlrea'a true and loyal eons;

Bat praise to Him,- who lave In all hath given, 
May we not be unfaithful to our trust; . '

Until the spirit eball to Him ascend.
And we give back our forms to blend with dust.

Thus was my worship on that temple eplre, 
That'flrm old boulder between earth aad heaven, 

Until the hours in fleeing brought tbe warning 
. Of near approach of. tbe cool, ataity even.- 
And then we trod on-fallen trees again— 
■ Leaped down the rocks to thread tlie forest wild, 
And took our way e'en,the uncrumbllngledges, 

Btl|l hastening oa where vegetation stalled. .

'T WM time for hats to circle in-tbe air. ( . 
When we. tbe rnpuuidin’a foot egatp badl won;

Not woula the light teach dim old faobatata cavoruBt1 
Until the doming of to morrowtotun. ’>

The silvery stars bad planed Night's manjle on, 
Folding It close around one half the world, 

Before again beneath the roof-tree resting, 
We breathed tbe fames from Mdriftens* pipri that 

curled.

Beller tbat mpunt than old catftdral’s din, 
ft wo mb ip'forth our souls to God to pour;

Upon the heights la Hie perpetual Sabbath^— 
A fount of which,we drink and thirst no more.

There Mrdi of. heaven will listen unto truth, 
Althoiigh truth fills 00 golden Senior there;

They never knew a bigot's prejudice, '
Uucbaiuad by sin have dwelt within t^e alr.i

Yet. birds I sweet chorlitera in temples bnilt.by God I 
We Join tbo hymn of praise tbou offercat now;

By truth we ’ll strife for ungel diadems 
t Of light, fo test on each immortal brow.

Go, then, and raise tbe song of sacred praise, 1 
Mid rooks and trees.that iprlag from out tbe sod.

For Jove and truth, ob I yield [Ilin glad thanksgiving, 
And for tho mouataln’s.temples of dur Gdd. 
Ord(/din, A*. H., (kl, 20,1BU2.'

The Heathen In tho Missionary Field.
dt is a remarkable olroumstaoca, If It be not < In- 

dloroua one likewise, tbaf tbe real India Heaths! 
have al length organized a missionary, eobcmq of 
(heir own. They barer beoome displeased latterly, 
with thq forcible style of Inculcating religious dog* 
mM;qnd doctrines which the Christian Missionaries 
have some of them Been, St to adopt, and concluded 
0,set up shop,for themeelvei,aQ4, fa. pppoiition, 
in Benares, the leading heaves bankers-iav» re

cently met and subscribed a fund.far the establish 
meat of mleplanary .societies and, machinery! And 
Intend to set tbe plat, agolpg at oqoe, - We ahaald 

MtXtwh sqrprliedjf.thoy sent;, tfalg, mlsslpori 
rice over'her? ev^n, ft teac|)< u#' the hwJy.V^Wal- 

worship.:. .The worship oMha - Hula gold, gbds .cur 
«wUjwi«jVideMl*M.i^ ftritfltoptL. pally wit 

already. _____ __ -

a "i ^ .^S i * ’ ’ '
x Wbat was said by th^m br oM time, and what 

.pomes tons in tbe Biblical record, can .only be read 

Wderstendlogly by s knowledge of Bpiritoalism in 
Oooneotlqn with tho ancient personated'heavens 
whso t)ie atmospheric bosom was symbolized with 
ontotojqhed.^inge. M the .visible presence of the 

Lord, Who gathered the sun, moon, and stars, " as g 
hen gathereth harohiokena." Though tbe pid spirit, 
land was shidy and dark, as by Homer, Job, and 
Solomon, and from Jhe general cast of tbe piblloal 
PlW^ Jet wore all the Ancient.rellgloM mare,« Ugg 
| Un 1 .wl^. Ito mesmero-splritpaj influx, ft which 
ghosts,, angels, or spirits were mingled' jrllWtbe 

stare. By leading tho Bible in the light of The 0M 
astronomies, in connection with tbe modern unfold, 
ing of gpirifuaUsm, a key of knowledge ofthe king, 
dom of heaven is found for unlocking much of God’s 

Word, as spoken In the apoieut mystical utterances 
of " parables," '“ylddies," and ,« dark* sayingi” 

Ths precession of tbe oynnoxea abused much mn- 
fusion In the olden mysteries; hence tbe difficulty 1 ■ 
getting xld'of Abe Ball sign of th/ Lord, as th? God 

who brought ont of Egypt, whose emblem was the 

golden Calf, and- tbo ushering In of tbe .passover 
Ram at the yepiaJ equinox, when ihe enn entered 
Ariw, Our Christian Easter. belongs to the same 
time as when the ^odjacal Ram was tbo Lord of the 
asbendant, and “ the Lamb of God which taketh 
away tbo sins of tbe world."

“ At'the vernal equinox tbe sun le now In the oon. 
stellatlon’Fitos, tbe Fishes. At' tbe 'Christian era, 
or somewhat before.it.it was in .drier, tbe Bain; and 
about the year 2300 B. C., receding, from,the .bead 
.of ^Oricn toward Jhunu, the Bull. At the summer 
sclerite; tbo san is now in Gemini, the Twins.' About 
the Christian era, it was at the eame season In Gin. 
ere, the Crab, and about 2800 B. C-, leaving W^», the 
Virgin, and entering the sign of Lo, the Horn 

. A?trpno<qera explain tbe recession by a gradual, 
shifting (from unequal forces of gravitation.) of a 
portion or the earth’s mass, the diameter of which 
is muoh greeter at tbe Equator than at tbe Poles, so 
that not:the;nun; bat the position of the observer is 
imperceptibly changed. Tbe ancients found ont the 
fact witboat being able to account for it, and;eg* 
pressed It by an appropriate combination of. the old 
signs. Jtrurui and Orion made tbe buman.headed 
bull, Asbuc; and Zee and'K^v^ the SpMnic, To 
the scientific,; those new .compound emblems em
bodied a perplexing problem; to.the people a sacred 
mystery, which served to /alee the reputation ar, the 
class by whloh these emblems were employed.' They 
again take us bOok to tbe legendary days of history,* 
when we read of tbe hstlvi labors of Hercules, all cf 
them connected with zodiacal eigne—and-also afford, 
log us a clue to-much Biblical reading, which,oar 
paltry measures out as God’s Word, 4000 years 
sWr tbe Babylonian charts of ibe heavens. Realty 
•the "scarlet" lady”has been wonderfully trans- 
formed: into an angel of light. Verily, verily -we 
have opened our months and shut our eyes while our 

.clergy bave ladled us with tbe old ” letter tbat.kill,- 
etb," till all Christendom remains at a very great 
■distance from being wise unto salvation; for with 
our present Bibllolatry, we cannot read tbe Bible In 
freedom, We dare not be wise above wbat is writ
ten in “the .letter ,thnt killeth "—wise to the truer 
unfolding' from .the observatories of old time. We 
dart not see the astrological * human-headed bull" 
in the' “ beast having a face as a man, full of eyes," , 
whom tbs'Revelator, John, saw moving aboutsthe 
throne of heaven. rf • • '

Yet what were the “oberublms ”of Moreland the. ’ 
prophets, of Solomon, Daniel, Eteklbl,' Jobp, and, 
other Biblical Godmeu bat tbe same compound be
ings, and emblematic ot tbe personated heavens, 
having moral. characteristics ascribed to tbem ac
cording to their heavenly positions in tbe.various 
aeneous of the year? Tbe man-headed Butt of As
syria was a symbolic trinity of tbe abstract God*' 
head—the Lead emblem of God’s image—the wings 
cf tbUfirmamenlal expanse, ether or holy ghost, anti 
th? symbol of geperptioUj or creation, fo He spring, 
the Bull who was tbe sign of God In tbe ^t^eath 
in the most early theologies; hence Tburue/by those 
foiefl conservatives,-was supposed to remain forever 
tbe Leader-up of ths heavenly host—the God who 
brought out of Egypt, and wbo remained a God it 

' Bethel Jong after tbo opining iu of Anti, the theolog
ical Ram or Lamb ot God which the reformers pro. 

। claimed to take'away the sics of tbe world, ineteid 
' of the1 Bull, wbo had now become an old fogy, and 

transmuted into the “backsliding heiferof Israel/ 
, Jlflbn was:possessed in the spirit of the old astrol
ogies.. It was io. tbis spirit of divination lbat.be 
made bls. predictions from the horoscope of tbe heav
ens? As a trance medium, bls familiar' Bptril,‘"ot 

- thy 1 brethren, the prophets,” could portray upon' the 
planisphere of John’s soul tbe old Chatdean mode of 
engineering God’s throve in relation to his footstool, 
the earth—a divination by stars in cooneqljou.witb 
the scut-world'" of thy brethren tbe prophets.” Wo 
do net Jesrui hdwever, that the " ambiguous giving! 
out” of John and hie astrological prophetic brother 
Ware-ever of muoh use to tbe understanding'and 
well being of man, -The Cborcb, having uved.no 
key to tbe mystery, bare sometimes shut ,it out of 
“ God’s Word ” aa uncanonlcal. and not .to be -re
ceived—it has then been taken in again,1 and reha
bilitated as equal to any of tbe Word,' tbbUgH “they 
have battered tideheads to pieces In trying to Add Its 
application. Of opuwe -they would oqt -bo,Indebted . 
to the “.wise peji^f iho Eut.’Sand read It from the 
starry point cf vision.” The'old astrological obeern- 

, totlre were ci thotiiitaln tope, their mounts Of vision, 
to behold the flret rising of their favorite stare, 'So 
Siriut. the God Star of tbe Nile.'ItfwmettaM identi
fied with Mt. 8c|r, from which bie rising is patched, 
for fals relation ' to tbe flowing of tb? Nile. So,400, 
Sion, the Mount of God, whence Trim looked: “ and 
lb, a Wb-stood on the Mount Sion’’—the vrelodtnd 
ritn of-tbe iodise, as-well a* the vehicle for tbl stoty 
of JesMxthe joypus harbinger of tbe «mlng/som- • 
mer in iecetiBiqn from the wintry .or Christmas sol
stitial tomb—but now. arising to go,JUp{o th father 
to tbe summer Abundabhe. wheb the min enters Lit, 
♦"tbe Hon of tbe tribe of Juds',’"'Atid one Of the cbm* 
pound In the chuublmio God-hred. This annual 
oouru, of the heavens. precepts - tbe " lapb iloia 
from the faqndatlph of,ibo world,” « each, year oar* 
rles the hen riaib ft to tbe li ell of the winter wistlcs. 
" “ Tbe ctiWofdenod of th'6 ptesbver with toe firns! 
equinox jhu^rhft^, been the ‘chief- ritbMns of h» 
coromeporatlon. ■ Wblrsver the Jews went,- they 
round the fontipriaolpM epochs of the, sola? year 
(the sprlbg and autumnal equinoxes, and t^p sum
mer add winter zcMtoe, as tiefort mentioned,) ot- 
served af rttigiW^ festivals, aud this was oneof 

’ them ;-asstwi»ted’tly different -nations with different 
traditions, and by the Jews of course with thef^owPi 
000 The Baxter, festival of our Saxpn ancestors, 
sbllcrnsted iwt of the Roman Catholic and Erotes- 
taut wafa-ft festival of IM vernal equinox, cea* 
bttM by thi Teutonic rates to the Ghddess 
prottoWfithe JEu, or Aurore, of the Greeks.’ -

. .jffgadiacal ambloma; aa goyeratog il* yreto0' 
p>srtpter tf Ito hmw, apear to Law )»’ moi 
rtWaa to temlSilftlTila&LlJeu. >«?■ F^TfL^J ', 
ttey held to'the' h dor 10 id-'of iahibsAnd rams, gtrits I 
odihMferi, when theSon wm Io wremodibg tete 
stollailonm ;The begtqbftt of tbe yeu havtog been 

r^ii -dihrwVffU* !^hl>Jgflgg; 

of Bitoru devouring his own «WM’*“' B*1’^?^ 
the feeble old mon, drawipn a planisphere,« W.,
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fiaturn sometimes, ttyi Bun sqmitlaiM, the planet 
wish OPP*8**-'AB'Abraham jn'Babred' -legebdr,7 And 
yionabout: to-liiaka a- baraboSbriogoi Isahc, is 
supplied with tbe equinoctial Bam m h proprie
tory substitute., The twelve gods -pt Olympus,jpri 
doubtless symbolic of the Zodiac, but .among tbs 
thinkingbliteres there wm “the belief in Oft* Bff. 
presto intelligence, as, derived from a cohslddristion 
of she works mt Nature, and the argumAuts which 
popport this belief, wets as familiar to ^a schools 
of Greece.and Home, aa they are ta tlfoftf Diversities 
Of modern Europe." 0 * A Wort It otherwise," 
says OiMro, "Eunices would not with an universal 
approbation, have said, ■ : ',11'11

■ 'Look up to tho refnigent heavens -above, 
. Which all mon cell, unanimously, J^va’ ’.’ . -..

Thia was not exactly tbe Lord that Moya had in 
f‘ tfie tab?rnaole of the congregation to speak with 
Mm: then he beard the voice of one speaking 'tin io' 
him from off the meroy-asat that was upon tbe ark 
of the testimony, from betwixt the Itwb •cherubim*'" 
Tbiawos rather,il: familiar spirit,.something after, 
the. pattern of Koon's tabernacle in Ohio. . , .

11 It was not therefore to the Jews, or not .certainly 
to the Jaws alone, whatever share they may hate 
had in tbe religious movement of tbe time,-that ths 
Greeks and Romans were indebted for tbeir knowl. 
edge of a Being ‘who dwelletb notin templet made 
^Itb hands.' Paul, in preaching this doctrine at 
Athens, did not proclaim ft as a novels troth, likely 
to be disputed by tbe Epicureans and Btoics, whom 
he was addressing,, bnt affirms it only to a basis 
whioh he knew,, tbey would admit, of ,h||.farther 
reasoning in favor of a resurrection i for -in bim wo 
live apd move and have our being,'us certain aim of 
your oicn. pott> 'have ‘eaid, - For wo are also bis 
offspring.” ‘ V m ■ I....
; Ths sculp Lores and pi^res of the auolenls, like 
the externals of pur chnMM,,were more or less ab. 
sorbent of superficial minis, who make idols, of Bl. 
bite,' prayer-books, and Sabbaths, which are sup- 
hosed to possess tellsmanlo vlrtoei; so tbe “phy
lacteries "of the-Pharisees were "textsof Scrip 
tore on parchment, attached to. the garments, and 
wqrn as amulets or dharma” It, was the same nar
row belief that the temple of Jerusalem was ibe only 
house of God in'the world in which the Divine Be
ing oould be personally present—ths same intense 
prejudice against the Samaritans for worshiping in 
Mount-Gerizim—tbe same, morbid Sabbath' fanal I. 
olsrn,fond blipd -ualotism compassing sea and land 
tomiae-one proselyte, and working for criminal ends' 
—a wide-spread duplicity anil cupidity among tbe in
structors of the people, which led them to-assume a 
sanctity tbey did not possess; to "fast bo that they 
might be seen of men.; to devour widow!houses, and 
for a pretence make long prayers?

Will/ how much better with change of name to 
Christian, has been the practice of tbo Church in 
all ages 7 and wbat much better has Protestantism 
proved-itself with its appeal to the Bible as tbe in
fallible Word? How muoh better Its Lord theology 
lo “ Cursed be Canaan," as the bulwark of Amari- 
cati sl^pry with Bible, Tract, and'Mission Societies, 
riving Bort pt are-for the deed? thus proving Mr. 
Buckle's postulate,. that Biblical civilization, keeps 
almost at a sightless distance in the rear of intel- 
leotoal progression. , .....

But very little do tbe people ever look beyond ihe 
plane of tbelr pulpttry and tbe Bibletf' their idola
try hence, with vision perpetually unpurged^hey 
dwell in tbe dark valley and shadow 01 dsatbVand 
create their Lord or,Devil from the old, Gorgone, 
Hydras and Chimerap. " Tbe words Jah and Jeho
vah. or more correctly Ie and fait, are, according to 
Parkhurst, Identical with’ tbe Greek aad Roman IB 
And IO, as A Stored name of high antiquity and great 
universality. Writing upon the meaning. of the 
term " Hallelujah" (EUv-Ii), which ,wq render 
<cprAlMtoGod"he notices the fact that it Is the 
acclamation as Elklu Ie, with which tbe Greeks be
gan aid ended their preens or sacred hymns in honor 
of Apollo, and that tbe inscription, of IE appeared 
over, the gate, of, (b* temple to Delphi., Jf® 48rew 
With many other' authors In explaining the word Ju- 
/(ter as Oomp6unded of fo andpztar,and itsrelation to 
the Hebrew Jetta will not admitof question If we follow 
the ancient spelling ot the noun, exchanging throngh- 
out ^ for l, and V for U. Tbe word Judito, tp judge, 
may possibly have bad a similar origin, in that sacer
dotal age when all Taws wore announced with Io-dixit; 
Thus Baith lo (or tbe Lord). 0 0 Clement,

sof Alexandria, assures us, in his StamteiV;’th at all 
those who entered into tbe temple of Berapbia were 
obliged to wear on tbeir persona in a conspicuous situ
ation,'(be name'of_2-AuAo or 1-ha-hare, which signl- 
fleihthe pod eternal, .” 0 The,ancient name
of BaMbus-was Zaccilto. Zu, the same as Ie and la, a 
Bathe for GodZ’ Thus Bacchus embraces the Old He- 
brew" divinity in the feast of Tabernacles, where 
"the Judaioi are described as a particular section 
o£the:worshipers cf'Bacchus,” especially when tbey 
caroused before tbe Lord in gross eating, and in 
*■ wine and strong drink In Iha place which the Lord 
tby God shall bhoose." x
c ” AS ancient popular theology was always more 

closely connected with visible -eigne tban abstract 
Idthi, ll may be suspeqted that tbs IE bad reference 
to,tbenotion of the Bun in tbe beavensfa the-tifflo 
when tbat luminary was regarded, the most univers
ally, ns. tbo chief emb em of DeUy. 0 0 Tbe refor- 
enoei’to Bun worship In tbe Old Testament are. it 
may be suspected, more -numerous than they Appear, 
Interpreting it as we do by tbe pointe Of the Mas- 
sorets. 0 .• BM or Sam/ as In iSam-aria, Ban
land ; Sam-son, sun-cliff, or sun-like; Sam-ucl, Sun- 
G<> ; .or more exactly’this Bun* God, not asked of 
God, as rendered by Gruden; for to ask is Sal. * * 
Assuming tbe letters 8M frequency to stand for the 
Ban, many passages become clear, which are now ob- 
squre^tod perplpxlDg..; F01 example-. -■ 1

* Ani the leraelitlsh woman's roo blasphemed the 
name of tbe Lord and.cursed.’—Zev. i^b, 11.

' Ths'words ’of the Lord ’ are. not In tbe original, 
stiff are'supplied by tbe translators, th malto More of 
the BM, rendered ‘name;’ but it tendered Hun, the 
sepee is obvious, wlthout-interpoiation; end the 
fact narrated, .that fo’man WM - stoped to death for 
speaking Irreverently of the Bun, Is quite In accord
ance with what we know ref religious views goner, 
ally entertained In the Bga~to-whioh the narrative 
refers, aod shouldqnot startle us more than the doc
trine non damned by Christ, often eye for an eye, and 
a tooth fop a tooth, .wh^h we find in tip same chspr

' The confounding in modern Hebrew of the two 
words Sun aod name, is like'tbat which might arise 
between Sun and "Sy*1 if-i wOilwekb in ths habit of 
writing as tbe Hebrews did, without the,vowels" □

Thus throughout all 'the .older Spiritualism! or 
wligtoqado we behold this commJpgHng of Astroid

tatlou ot the Bun, tbe1 dome -oft heaven, was' ubii’B 
throne—ths wind, the breath #f htanMt(ib, Moon 
d«yb—Babb^ih 'days-sacrifioes—the MAri’ instinct 
witbilifa through angsldcm, gbestdem,’by'mediums ‘ 
or seers—wire men or prophets—by prZoious stones 
of -Utlm.’ThniMn) and TeraptliHJ end ‘rough hewn 
Milo ft he Stone of; Israel," aud much more wate of ■ 
th^ mysteries oft oltLffpp fo^ the bringing, forth of. 
the  !

Fortune does not change- men and women. It but 
develops tbelr characters! 1 .•£*■ there are a thousand 
thought* lying within, a maaitli»t;be does not know 
til! betakes up the'pernio 1 Write, to ibejHMt issus- 
erat aven to bl** wbo’baa it'lukKMwnVtesat. Who 
bath ■not fodud bimtelfflurprised into revenge or action 
orhptHlon, for, good or; evil, whsatUdhe seeds lay 
within him latent and unsuspected llu-tbe occasion

or aTWwii^ ud
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, .Holloing, iu tbe Smail at Deo. 6th,,a. review of
M..,article of mine, beaded, u i above; by Mr, E. & 
Woodard, in which be calls for a reply, I submit fh# 
following. , ,^,., .,: , ;t, . < ; ,. , ;r

It'seems haidoen not meat my article with argu
ment. For. some, cause he does not like iu bnt hM. 
not giren.es bis grounds of. dislike. His article' 
wu;!#,.embodiment of the system bf questionings 
end special pleadings. He .spends, much time and 
space lu giving bifl /definition of Bpiritnaliim. Ha 
Intimate! also, that be believes In spirit communica
tions, (at least 1 so understand bim;) but not from 
tho spirits of dead qen one? inhabiting a form on 
this earth., . I do not know but God has gotten up a 
class ot spirits for the,sole purpose ofcommunioat. 
Ing. w^th men, It may be so, but I know of no re- 
oprd.of suoh communications .prior to the departure 
ot some from this to the higher life. A spirit with,.' 

out a physical form,first, wopld.be like a bird with
out the egg—a butterfly without first tho cryMlis 
fotm. .
., A man, he says, pay believe in spirits and not bo 
a Spiritualist.,He.may believe even that tbey com- 

manioate with man, and ypt-not be a Spiritualist. 
Bo far u toy knowledge extends, I believe that 
Spiritualists have no fixed articles ot belief; (hey 
prescribe no rules; pen no creeds; neither da Ifo. 
tend to square my belief with brother Woodard's 
exposition of Spiritualism, if be believes that 

spirits.cap communicate with mortals, it matters 
not whether they onoe.lived on this plane of exist- 
com or notl Thia befog true, I can see no reason 
for controversy,. It he believes that spirits did, in 
the, pipt, and do al the present’ communicate, then I 
see no grounds for difference, end 1 leave it to him to 
prove whether tbey did or did not inhabit physical 
earth forms, •

But to his questions: ,
1st. Will your correspondent please give us one 

instance in ths Bible, where, the “spirit,of a dead 
man " la said to have appeared upon earth 7

Deal, xnlr, 5.— 8o "Moses, the servant of the 
Lord, died Ibero In tho -libd of Moab, according to 
the Wot<i of the Lord." Now it seems that Moses 
died, (if the brother will accept the record.) and it 

ought to be true, for Moses wrote it himself, and ho 
ongot to hnow. Now, if the Brother will look for a 
moment at Luke lx, 80, het will fiud(tbat it reads 
thus: "And behold, there talked with him (Christ) 
two men, which wepo Moses snd Ellas.” Therefore, 
If the Brother will cgloulata fop q moment, Be will 
perceive, that Moses had been dpad some fourteen 
hundred years. Tho historian. Bob ins, tells us tbat 
his death waa fourteen hundred snd fifty-one years 

ao. ।
3d. Doos tbe Bible ever assert thst^the spirit of 

maniii conscious after death 7
81 Is tbe same ever eaid of the soul 7
In reply > I will say that the. Bible does not, in so 

many words, bnt In many oases we can draw no 
other inferences from the writers Bee John v: IT: 
•• Aud tbis-fo the,record that God hath given to ns 
eternal life.” Now life presupposes consciousness. 
Tbe. life-principle permeates all nature, and where 
there Is a manifestation of life, there is consciousness 
upon He plane,of existence, though not perceptible to, 
our physical senses. But can there be no truth or fact, 

in existence,unless It be recorded In the Bible? 
Must a record of opr life, birth and death be re
corded in ihe fieriptyes ere they can be true ? Cer

tainly nos
4th.. What is the meaning of the .expression, He 

slept with his fathers.?
I do not positively know,,as I was not acquainted 

with the author. But doubtless he spoke in refer
ence to the body, and not the spirit or life-principle.

Clfo Does tbe Bible ever say thst " man, body, 
soul, or spirit, one.or all, are Immortal!”

It does not; iqt as I have above quoted from John, 

he sayp,he hath given us eternal Hfe, which signifies 
the same pi immortal, when applied; to the divine 

within man.
6th. The soul that sinneth it shall die. , 

:, It is. not likely that the writer referred to tbo 
thinking principle of man, but' doubtless to 'death, 

(moral) Induced by transgression. The Scriptures 
speak of man’s being " dead in trespisees and sin," 

and yet they weyq'physiqally alive. ’Paul aloo af. 
firmed that he " died daily?' Tbat is, suffered the 

penalties Of transgressed law.
, 7th. lb there such phrases in thq Bible as Im;. 
mortal soul, never-dying soul, deathless soul, dm.!/

6ib. Does immortal ever occur in connection with 

either tbe word soul or spirit 7
In answer to the above questions, L wljl refer the 

Brother .to my answer of .hie fifth’, .
9th. What is meant by the expression applied tn 

G^? ' 1 .
« Wbo only halt Immortality." Paul undoubted, 

ly designed to teach tbat God alone had anderired 
Immortality. But- admitting: that Paul said that 
none others bqd Import^) ty, does, that make it so? 
Did .Paul have jsfollfknowledgoof God's Infinity? 
Impossible! Man cannot, tq hls finite capacity, - 
comprehend tho infinite, Ouiy^tbe snppriar can 
grasp -and ,cpmpresend tbe Inferior. Jt wu limply 

Paul’s ‘assertion, and can only be two for wbat it 
Is worth. .. „........ ,., pi^., „ ,

10tk What does Paul mean when he speqk^.of 
those who seek for immortality ?- '

I will merely say that the Greek word from whkh^ 
lmmortal|ty,|i translated, does nit uniformly sig
nify endlesi.e$uWnM, but sometimes perfeotntss'or 

happiness, which may, to a certain , degree, ,bq, at, 
tainod in this life; 'I - . j... j •
i ,11th., Wby does jpaul ;aay that if. the,deal gbp 
not, and Christ be not raised, then' they also,which 
ire fallen asleep la-Christ are perished? - 

i 1 -Jkimmi tb# Paul was wtWng foftho Churpfoln 
Corinth; and 1 was endeavoring to ptove dhe. Imtner-, 
(alltynf Ibr Mtflpfroia tho. simple;/ret of ObTfot'r 
rettrrtctlou. ■Thwwforo "be stye,-For if ibotfoid" 
risdniA, tW IF b« 0bHH raised, ind if Cbrirtbe' 
not' ralSefl/Mt fiWliVihii yds ere yot i'fi^cu?'- 
ihifc’1 Then the/ also'’wfifolT Aw fallen''ariee’n'It1 

CW' ■« Pjrf^T^- Aj1 '•■ A^11'' M 
doe? not soy they »w pariahiibul tW tbsy^l, 
CW 1 be.:noticed, which conclusion fo by ^ 

means inferablti from the premises.] I think Uh

r^ ij’if^jim*} r’liiji 1 ■ ———t^—>1"~*. —^—
TP* Bibfo-tellA DaJfojWjn^^ ju A chariot ?f Hye, may be a e[gn.of prosperity, bpi opr great clUsa ate 
MwblrliilBd, ud we ’ibaali .BitQrally think .kA far behind the country, as,every person may see ly 

died abont that tide; which was ’About nine’hundred |hq political or religion 1 aspect, and far belter in Iha 
d.._ __,._ - M.-’i-Ji‘-JL!;_:i— too i al, font east, Uwil) be a long lima aft er the co uu-

try fa thoroughly imbued withour harmonist phi- 
losopby, and. great reforms are praclloaliy adopted 
t^rq, before they can reach the moires In tbe large 
cities. Dissipation .and partial—net total—depravi
ty, nest and breed eoXtoeod in the cities, and all the 

social aud moral vices find,there their hot-beds for 

■premature atd mature development.
Humanity (presents a sorry picture of civilization 

In our large cities,‘and fA the whole It would not

/ears prior to tho’l/wWiiire0dn- "
13th. Tbe gentleman wishes to know where it is 

stated that tbe apiri^of Bamdii appeared to tbe 

medium. In tbe twenty-eighth ohapter of Samael,

he may read M-folloae: “And'when tbe woman 
saw Biunuel, sb (.cried'with * loud voice.” NoiKtip 
foot of her feeing hIts,'Implies hia literal appearance 
to her,1 Ho Wishes also to knor'whysho called said 

spirit up Instead of down.', Such .was a peculiar 
paraphrase of, tho Hebrew Idiom. In the. put tbey 
spoke otoalltog spirits up, and the custom is to 

some extent continued to tbo:preMot, much as an 
American would cay, *(he san domes up ” from be-' 
bind eutarb bills. 1 , * v ,

14th. I bad reference to Bev. xxli: 9.. Tbe word 
“ono.” appearing there may bo owing to the imper
fectness of my manuscript, whtdb might' not have 
been clearly understood by 'thl 'compoJifor. And 

then' again it might have been '19 de J thoughtlessly, 
as iho Brother omitted cnl'vene’in tbe quotation of 
his eleventh question.
’15th. I'acknowledge that the portion ot man 

which li dead does not know ad'itliing, but I stoutly 
contend there is Wo snob thing as absolute death in 

the Universe ;wbsnge in cot death. The sundering of 
the oopartnersESp between the physical and spiritual 

man Is not death. Ail that ever lived must eternal
ly live, because /ill,Hfe is .hidden In, proceeds from, 
and Is sustain^by the ipfiaifo ocean of iff# alienee. 
I agree with the'B:pther,tbat there is no work, nor 

devise, knowledge, nor wisdom jo tbo grave, but It 
says nothing about what tbpre may be beyond the 
grave, 1

)6th. I .will repeat whet.I affirmed in my first 
article, |hat any argument he will bring to bear in the 
overthrow of Spiritualism, I will apply to his Bible 
pud If the argument be sound and logical;It wljl bear 
with tenfold force against thp, Scriptures. He says, 
will your MfCpspondeni brieve In the Bibis, If so, 
what Is tbe use,of (mis) quoting? 1 throw the Im
plication back, aod .ask tbe Brother the same ques
tion: Wby (mis) quote! >Why resort to question- 
Inge, quibbling!, and subterfuges to overthrow the 
very evidences that give any tangibility to a future 
existence!

SaUle Creel, JHA., Feb. W, 1863.

THU MAIDEN’S DBEAM. '
. [from the Germao —For tbe Boston Foil]

A little bird I was, la dream, 
With tiny gilded wing;

My voice quite clear and sweet diff seem 
When I was pleased to sing.

. Before me was the limpid sir, 1 
Below me. vale aid bill;

And morning dews were glistening there, 
Sweet fragrance to distil.

How sweetly fragrant was tbe air 1 
But swift 1 Heir from thence'

To my beloved’s dwelling, fair, ,
Beside a nut-tree dense. L

There quickly I a soft warm nest J 
Began to wild with zeal, 

Where I could boldly rake my treat, 
And ncaf |h*-wiqqow steal.

My dearest love in slumber lay, 
While I. quite softly, there, 

Commenced my morning roundelay, ’ 
In gentle Iobm and rare:

As soft an;i Starts as a breath, 
A# fragraaoe ot tbs row.

Caressing as, Upon tbe heath, 
The summer zephyr blows.

■ He soon awojty. my dysreet one. 
And to the window oame;

On hfe pale brow grief, plainly shown, • 
Heart-sorrow did proclaim:

He came and listened to my song, 
Which gave him great delight;

White 1, my warbling did prolong. 
Hie interest to exoIte; 1.

And lee I the window now he opes, 
A glance around be launches;

While I, Inspired with pleasing hopes, 
Bat still among tho branches.

Mrltttle breast beedme too small, 
Uy Httfo wipes inert.

As Win union mxjjcal, 
I lay upon hit nealtr-

Ho strewed for me small crumbs of bread, 
,, Lured me wilb.aod.and wink, 
And, when be bad mo richly fed, 

He gave me milk to, drink.
-1 peeked from off bis hand,a crumb, 

He caught and held me fast;
While I With Joy and fright was dumb, 

,. . My plumage 00 caressed.’

1 And ah, he laid: 'rtf then wert now , 
My dearest distant treasure, 

How would my ardent bosom glow 
With joy beyond ell measure 1 

Oh cbuld’l, as tby little beak. 
Her rosy lips but kiss, ;

Could I but press ber blushing cheek, 
Tybich now I aorejy mlasl —;”

Scarce had he spoke, when, quickly, there- 
My ihemben'were distended;

My feathetfl changed to glossy balr, 
.. My breath was quite suspended;

I was again bis nut-brown belle, 
1 "With cheeks of cherry red;' ■

-> In.bfa dear arrWljtretubllng fell, 
-,4s though my.li^e wMipad.

Alaa I I from my dream awoke. 
And found toyaelf afonef ' , 

Twould egain tnedream invoke— 
■ It bad forever flown l 1'

Pjut I am,rooted as a treeL , .
And cannot cleave the sir:, 

My soul, alone', can fly to thee, ■ 
.My heart tby presence share I Bosoawim.

A TRIP TO TEtE - CITIES 
' it wmiK OSABE. '

celled tbem forth. 
be#min - - -■ '

Written tor ibe BsoSet’of LlgOL

LETTERS FROM THAT0HWOOD COITAGE.-Ho. s.

bt cow mtn.

pay and It would be better fo return to tbe redo, rov
ing life of, the natives, wepe it not for tbe rural dis
trict!) and couniry. homes aad farms. Aad yet even 
in the cities are (o be found acme of the beet, as well 
as tbe brightest, pf (he race. There, is indeed tbo 
plapq tp labor for th? races. There Is tbe most need, 
'and, most tools at hand to spread over the country 
the great truths which take root and grow in the 

country, and send back tbe flowers and fruit at last 
to reform the city also. Slowly, but surely, does the 
country, dragNow York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Dat- ' 
timore and Boston after it, and that too often by tbo 
Incorporation of principles and ideas Into social, 
civil, political and religious life whioh Started in the 
cities, when they canid mt And Mil to root aud grow 
in. Beecher can preach la Brooklyn, but his influx 
enca ll ten times ns great In the country as in bls 
adopted city. A. J, Davis has not more influence in 
New York than an ordinary grocer or tape-vender, 
yet hid .beaqtiful Harmonic! Philosophy la stealing 

silently all over,the country, and, unconsciously to 
professors and students, even into ., seminaries 
and colleges of theology., Garrison is only William 
Lloyd Garrison In Boston, but to bis thousands of 
admirers In the oounhyme le tbe most Cbrisi.lllto 

man. living. The tbousands all over tbe country 
wbo love goodness, felt a pang of sorrow when Ben
jamin Offan died; in tbs city the rich missed bim. 
on the sidewalks, but the poor he bad blessed wept, 
and tbeir prayers and -tbeir blessings followed bim. 
Tbe rich and poor all orer the country wbo bad road 
of the wealth of John Jacob Astor felt neither Joy or 
sorrow at'tbe news of bls death.. Some bad envied, 
some admired, some despised bim; but nope bad. 
foiled him,Tot It waswcalth, not love, he had accu
mulated ta leave for others to distribute. On tho 
sidewalk be was oilseed-only as a steeple is missed 
when it falls fo tbo ground—missed from sight, not 
from heart by all the crowd who knew bim, and over 
tbe country he had no influence, except to.make-pur
ple bate monopoly and that accumulation ot wealth 
which must rob tho many to enrich tbe few. Stew
art, of New York, 1a following the. same road, by 
controlling millions of money to buy up cotton goods 
and raise ihe prices to oppress the poor, wbo con
stitute a largo share of tbe consumers. So goes the 
cities, tho wealth, and ibe world.

Plymouth, Muti, Fib. 10, 1863.

PHENOMENAL.
Ma. Editor—I send you for publication tbe fol

lowing statement of facts, not because it contains 
anything new or startling, but as an evidence tbat 
tbe.phenomena of spirit intercourse are steadily In. 
creasing among all classes aud conditions of society 
and because 1 think the frequent publication of 
similar articles coming from different parts ot tbe 
country may be productive of good. results, by 
strengthening those wbo are “ weak in the faith,” 
and encouraging investigation, which la tho only 
royal road to troth.

About two weeks ago, It became current gossip 
that spirit-rappings were occurring at tbe bouse cf 
Thomas Welch, an Irishman, residing in tbe out
skirts of thlsjlace, and as a qonsequence, every eke- 
ningillie house and grounds around it were crowded 
with people, eager to discover wbat it was which 
was creating the aeration. .Those who were eo for
tunate aa to get Inside the house, came away as un
able to explain It as they were before, while those or 
the outside, not being able to bear or ace anything 
unusual, pronounced*it a great humbug, and some 

went so far as to pelt tbo house with clubs cad

’ During the last few days of January and first of 
February 1 walked the etthtta cud surveyed tho tern- 
pleb' and polaieS W the three largest cities in tbe 
naltyn—two of them, first and third, being Inclose 
proximity, divided' only by East'river; walked the 
streiti wljere vice bed virtu! go side by side, by Bay 

iand flight; ahd bo spectator ean tell which la virtue, 
where weaKS^and poverty often 'walk Mn template 

disguise, with the, character as fully bidden as il 
rite with a maskpf virtue; where pride and unpre

tending inMkoeii walk-side by side, aad.all can. see
tho folly of ono and goodness of the other. But the 
groat lee eon which • city tekobed ia the ooulrasf of 
extreme* ‘-in every department'of.life; the .fow rich; 
nnd mpny poor lj^few iitolBgeh^ ano many w. 
rant 5 th* eoum ।tad dregs of humpn' sictajtZMJ

Mb. 141A,—Retired and quiet stands our little 
brown home, cuddled down among tbe bills and 

trees la the green heart of a New England neighbor-; 
hood, act many miles from that time-honored bay, 
whose waters, years agg, kissed tbe prow of tbe 
Pilgrim May Flower, Bright aod warm, full of 

home-Joy and comfort, Is our little parlor, with Jis 
obcerffll wpod-fire warming np with a mellow light 
lbs pictures and curtains, for you must know we are 

not eutjecu of the airtight or Lehigh, as nn old- 
fashioned pair of braes dogs are stretching cut tbeir 
yellow boots on tbo hearthstone.

it fo true wo have none of the glitter and glare of 
Iho showy city; none of that elegant furniture 
and silver ware that rich people pride themselves 
in possessing—my lit Ho seraphim being our only 
article of rosewood, and tbe nine teaspoons, standing 
in ths little blue pitcher that was grand mother’s, 
comprises our small stock of silver, consequently 
we are .not troubled by Internal lie venues and tax- 
gatherers. . .

We bave Just got up from our simple, cosy meal. 
Father lies down to look over tho evening paper, 
while mother takes away the tea-things. Wo had 

pancakes and cheese for supper—it i? Valentine's 
day, you know, and we like to Indulge naw and then 
in those old-fasbioned ways of grandmother’s. It 
carries mo back again to tho lime when, a little 
chUffM Satan a tow etool by her side and listened to 
tbo funny aforles about tbe birds choosing tholr 
mates, how tho girls went a harking to hear who 
their future husbands should be, an^ of the queer 
looking valentines tbat wore sent to Ruth through 
the post office. Ah mo. how I wish somebody 
would* send me a love missive, with a cupid riding 

onabullerflyl
To-day I thought I should not write, but be off to 

the woods In ■ search of mosses and lichens, for al
though the dark gray curtains of Winter bave shut 
out (be perfume of tho rose and locust flower, and wo 
hear no more tbe bird song in tbe meadow, yd I 
knew the Spirit of the Beautiful was abroad, and al- 

wayswomes when wo summon it But the brown 
clouds soon commenced to gather in tbo sky, the 
winds blew cast, and I know that a storm waa at 
hand, so I hastened borne and sat dawn by tbe win
dow to await Its coming. 'It proved to ba a snow
storm. Now I like storms of all kinds, but a enow- 
storm. In W|nte?, is my choice, because it covers out 
of-eight all tbe rude and homely things, and con
verts the world Into one great picture gallery; and 
nowhere does the enow artist chisel eo exquisitely 
as around some old farm-house In the country.

Busy bands have commenced their magic work in 
the door-yard, turning tbo gateposts Into parts a 
vases, and transforming tho homely old woodpile 
into corn] grottos, from whence roses unfold tbeir 
snowy petals and camellas smile from out their 
deep gorges. Already bos the old rustic summer
house in tbe garden become a thing of beauty, with 
Its columns ot purest alabaster, twined around with 
white morning glories, hanging out tbeir massy 
tassels, and sending up tbeir magnificent leaves and 
tendrils to catch hold of the arched roof of tbo same 
snowy hae, fretted and carved like some ancient 
Gothic cathedral.

It takes money to buy antique vasts and costly stat- 
wary, but thank God tbe enow artist chisels for no
thing, and gives Uto tbo poor. Jacob calls this all non- 
sense, and reminds mo that I bad better be trying to 
whittle out nn axe-handle—ho is always throwing 
a wet blanket over all my enthusiasm—but I tell 
him to.walk In bis own path, if Us light be sufficient 
to guide him. while 1 choose to walk where I can 
clothe my thoughts in forme of beamy; for all 
things'good and pure como to mo through (Hb^pfinj^ 
feetations of Nature.

stones, and loudly threatened to demolish iff and-, _ 
drive the family into tho etresif'which was only 

prevented by looking tbe door at night, and putting 
out .'the lights, and remaining in tbe dark until tbe 

mob dispersed.

I will admit that wooden ware, like all things ma. 
terlal, have tbeir uses. Gold and silver cares sell 
for high premiums, while ten shorea of railroad 
stock will entitle one to a nod from the heads of al) 
the.rich people la tbo village. Tbey are all very good 
in their place, and each bas Ite paltry value 1n the 
market; but tbey cannot satisfy tho cravings of the

The excitement having subsided, I procured the 
company of a friend, and we proceeded to the home, 
We Mond it a rude* shanty, constructed of rough 
boards, without interlining or plastering, and con

taining only one room, occupied by tbe family, con- 
stating of .Mr. aod Mra Welch, and ■ two children, 

tbo eldest,-1 girl, tbe medium, abont seven years 
old, and pho other a boy, two years q1dl In tbe room 
was a bed—on ordinary turned high-poet bedstead, (

with a board at tbe bead and foot—a cooking stove, 
table, and a few other pieced of common kitchen fur
niture. When we entered tbe house tbe little girl 
was lying on a chest in one corner of tho room, 
where ehe remained until het mother called ber cat 
to "make some-raps for tbe gentlemen/’ Shek 

quite plain and unsophisticated in ber appearance, 
without refinement, and excessively timid In ibe 
presence of strangers, .1 .
: We soon dhooverod^ that the family-iters ignorant 

of the condition# neoeMary to'spirit manifestations, 
' 'for tbe’mother' placed'tbrlittjo girl on ihe bed, evi

dently supposing that raps oould be more readily 
produced In that situation' tban any other, and, inns 
touch as she was in plain eight of all, we did not ob
ject th It Bbe rias then told to ask irWe spirit of 
Mr. Rigby was present, which she did UVan audible 
voice, and it.was answered by eeraiohes on tbe head 

of the bed, The bed stood with thebead against the 
wall, and we suggested that the girl change her situ
ation to the foot, and that tbe raps be produced 
there, so that we co aid see both aides of the board, 
which wm readily complied with. ’ From this time 

;w0 received food raps aud soraicbts on tbe foot-board, 
^heeiratobeS resembling those that might M pro
duced by drawing a large' nail or other Iron across

soul, they will never spiritualize mankind. v Rall 
road stocks and the price of cotton are an ahstraa- 
tion, but thistle-down and snow-flakes floating on 
the brews a most pleasing reality, bccnuhc they are 
governed by Immutable laws that bring ua into 
closer commuplcn with God and (ho angels.

There is a.spirit abroad in j^e aig everywhere, 
that speaks itself always; it Is the spirit of all 
things, and is tbe delight of aU things. Tbe snow 
that has fallen during the day, and veiled old Moth
er Earth from our sight, specks ot itself aa It is— 

It speaks Of nothing else, yet it leads us to think of. 
mook else. It appeals to our sensibilities as nothing

। else has power. We may not give tb the snow-flake 
tbe credit of our emotions to-day, so unlike those of 
yesterday, yet it helps to make us wbat wo are to day, 
so ualike Wbat we were yesterday; and so of alt thj 
w aulfesta I Ion s o f Nat jre. Tbey ap peal to us caph 1 h 

, tbelr varied emotions of beauty, eulillmily an j power, 
and that appeal reaches us with that degree and force 
with which we bave capacitated ourselves to receive 
its beauties, whether they be of Nature, literature, or

. art Tbe greet world do n't know this—do n’^know 
that lt'takee from all things jus! Its own degree of 

development to appreciate those things. Ho who 
bas reached but one degree, beholds naught but ra.

' ging fury and madness of tbe elements, and deplores 
the labor the-storm will make, or immediately bo. 
gins to count on the benefits in assisting him to 
drag a load of box-logs;

He who has developed to Ihwsecood degree, wonld 
correspondingly draw from that degree ofinfluendb, 
chat the storms oasts off from itself, audit would-!*, 
'proportioned to bis .condition In sit tbe particular v 

phrases of bis own peculiar likes and dislikes, Aad 
so on np tbe hill of developmedt, until we find hfm~ 
Inqalring of tho snow-flake from whence'it, came, 
and bow. If it ever was • dewdrop In' the'pearly 
nectar cup of some Southern fltwor 7 You will find ’ ■ 
him Inquiring if thatatlratlioe tbat drew those It.

- quid elements together, and caused them. to. embrace ■ 
tach other, was in * minor degree ibe same moving-- 
spirit of !tbo universal mind that attracts affinities; 
iud Oausee tbem to blend in ono holy reunion of kin
dred spirits. And he would receive from tbe enow> 
flake that degree of intelligence that hie own active

-A boird with oonjld*rwb1e force.
' This Mr.Rigby, whose Spirts purported to be pres
ent, was a carpenter and joiner, well known io this 
place, end died lea a then a year ago. v

r-" ' ■ J. During the evening tlio stretches were mads to .
,tWs pure B’isirW human I fe faemalkproporHouj )#[W|b Mwlng) ^ similar notes counseled with’ 
And then the sad reScciton that socle tv, as a wpol^ ^[g business, end the rppi to imitate ibe sounds pro- 
fo accountable for the njJwry on^ifm of near!/ ^oo0 by.Mriklng wcblsej, with a heavy mallet, end ’ 
Lan iadiylduaJ, and that ws aH sbgtefbo guilt end were *0 Joud sad strong M to create a fear la oar 

a MTruetoa>ndlllM-i» r mHds tbit He bedstead talgbt be broken'by Iheto. 
ponsequenot *;•*"“***•"“ It was Also’tented' tbat ber knew but one tone fn bis
pltoi,wberA 14 «»• moon wore* tout in tbe ru^'xjj^ ^bfoh bewMtaustomedtodruniwlththe end! 
jiiirlote.WtetelherelBlteivfexirtdw'of allkfodB,’^! hfo flqgpro, ^nd be.wqsukefl If beeoteddram , 

smoft firt8fU'1ffi!lh!ratfai'tf't^ cf.’StentMpwegow.wh^b w,v>n**tt^^^ tune - 
t "■ '^ I I being drummed to perfectly, that alt present rwog. fl

%.«sisiftl^>^ ..• •; ■11
wpjd (rev^M’'1?-*^ ^r^ 
rapptcess; bill* 11 ,iot te, bit tuzp—• Th* 

spread sad lisreaM of population over----------- _

would bare reqdlred oo explanation if tbe brother, 
had quoted lbe revsBlrttbverso, which Ue omitted, t^ 
would ash Mbi"#bAlTdd1'tiiekat'ln<bB ■ihirtMAy

development called out.
Ais so on Ubfoagh ell things, we lake tbit whnb ' 

Weare developed to receive) thus a person’s lores ’ 
iidh#<a determfoe to adisortmlpiiingminl,hls,., 
degree of,development, People don't reaJiu this > 

, falieJtbefiaiinlfrhMQd. ’’’- ' ' • • ' ” Itrnfo, uellM do they kcow that 1^ All tbinretee
' Slci isrizietedniCrttMaf are ootwrring sVcy night. 11“ NotarS, tbe v the a selves give off their loffoenes; ' 

'JaMkia*«♦%;•*• ttii^totoaatauteflorrobwpwd consequently 4 atooepilbfo porton know 1 whither 1 
HntMm Tbi;hy hMdress.v Boo. .pheyateoftlierosp.Mjire. oAotlho'onfoa—whithvUj

r tie territory Jiw^«q4Ka» O, Wv. er of the thistle, or of tbe down.

«rlil "lbw to1- ‘W •^‘ Jlnu *»*"tJi *1* 
quickened extept ft dlb**, . (!,f '.,1> j(n 

IM "&■=.’" la a tftW Itnyljloiad y^"

fi J^.- Ha wUhretaTSw« ^»
of Elijah's death.

■ta**^^',/. .

Indb« metier oflthci Vlrtoesiidt la axabUy the re- 
wp* tf Um general ran.ofidlsetf«i; aBjthhir!thst
cmMMth#;>virtues to strike to ths surfaote la danger
ouiivipiVotbouHl 'wear' 
reedy for instant use, 
ttouly.
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“I Mnnui believe that olvlltiatlon In ItaJourney with tbe 
.auu will sink Into eodloH night to gratify Ihe ambition of 
la* leader* of tble revolt,wbo seek to

• Wade through aleocbter to a throne
' Aird ehut tb* galea of mercy on mankind*;

but I bavo * far other ted hr brighter vision before toy gate. 
It may be bul * vialoo, bul 1 still oberleh to I eee one »*t 
CoafedernUon stretching Oom tho r omo north In one un
broken line to Iho glowing south, and from Che wild billow* 
of tbe Atlantic woemr<1 to tlieealniar water* of th* Pacific, 
and I eee ono people, and eno law, and onetengooge.andooe 
rails, and, over all that vail OonUneat, the homo of freedom 
and refuge for tlio oppreaaed of every race and of every 
citato "—Ajf.ort .flow Join Brighfi fjptech on Amnoan 
Jlfotri, dtl<vtrt,t al iiirininghain. England.

Solf-Svarch i ii #.
We have no epeolal faith In tbe virtue of com

plaining, criticising, or whining. If a person, ora 
people, have faults, something else ought to bo con
sidered than tho faults merely. Yet we find tbal 
our people, honeycombed as tbeir character ie, with 
fallings and shortcomings, have never been prone to 
self-criticism, nor particularly patient under the 
ministration of foreign and outside Judgments, So 
slightly have they paid heed lo this most necessary 
element in all discipline and development of charac
ter, we have long since come to esteem those persons 
open enemies, wbo at any lime ventured to remind 
us that we were not much above the common lol of 
humanity, after-all.

Timons are useful in every Athens. No meats 
keep sweet Jong without salt. Toprote faults and 
vices, whether of manners or principle, is os neces
sary lo morals as in surgery. Corruption cannot bo 
suffered to remain la t^r national system, if general 
healthiness and happiness is the chief end sought to 
bo secured. Hence, it is reasonable lo conclude tbat 
those who are most ready to consider and. condemn 
popular faults are naturally most desirous of bring
ing tbe standard of popular health up to tho highest 
mark possible.

We are all of us well supplied, with good opinions 

of ourselves. Modesty is anything but a badge of 
merit, iu our country. A bashful man is set down 
as a fool, and nothing short of that at all. What
ever bas been dune by man, aBd more, we all think 

can bo done by ourrelyes. Granted that we built 
Monitors and fired eleven-Inch guns before the rest 
of tbe world set about that branch of mechanics— 
does such a fact as that, or that single fact multi
plied by even a thousand more such, give us ail spe
cial charter and warrant to strut and swagger in 
tbo face of the civilised world, and to swear aloud • 
that we nre the greatest people ever seen under the 
son, in all otber particulars as Veil as In that of our 

eleven-Inch guns and Monitors? Let any sensible 
man pause, and answer calmly to himself. There ia 
an overplus of this spirit of brag among ns; we aro 
wry sure wc can dive deeper, swim farther, and 
come up dryer, than any other race which ever went 
by tbe nemo mortal; we will not listen to the sug
gestions of any one else, unless they oan at once be 
made to push a man into Congress or a fortune 
quicker than wc own a patent for already. > .

Bad we not such excellent slock for national obar- 
aoter as we bave, there would be no sort of use in 
offering criticisms to such a vice of exaggeration as 
tbis h;*butwben it Is plain what a material im-, 
provement would accrue to us, were we to resolve to 
prune down these excrescences and dig oot these 
potty vices by tbe roots—and when none of us can 
well fall to eee bow much more solid and permanent 
would become tbe remaining qualities of our char-

MMI
- - ’ ■ Homr.

It can be made tbo seal's vralto^Jpiaoe of love 
Md Joy t sr Us abode of dread and torture, It epn 
be tbe Paradise of the heart and brain; or, tie 
^ooinfeet belt whereof Imagination oan bonoelve. It 
T»y'be tbe abiding place of loftiest auget^ or of low. 
est demons; tbo battle-ground of basest’ passion a, or 
sweetest peace-realm of tbo holiest affections; there 
may uprise an altar, sacred to the God of Love; or, 
a Moloch fane, dedicated to all idols of-tho baser 
worship. There may flourish tbo choicest'growths 
of soul, and tbe priceless gome of intellect and feel
ing may adorn the shrine; or Upas shades may 
exclude the heavenly brightness, and poisonous weeds
overrun the soli. There, nightingales and doves may 
nestle, or birds of night hold oonblave. Footprints 
of angels there may linger lovingly, or’ heps of 
friends leave tbe impress of unhallowed visitation.

Rome may be'tbe consecrated site bf prayer, or 
tbo vestibule to ail evil deeds. There may arise tho 
poetic fervor of a loving memory, and from Ito guard
ed silence may emerge tbe armed assassin! Tbs pa
triot or the traitor, tbe bumble (over of mankind, 
the ambitious, unscrupulous plotter, tbo chivalrous 
defender of all truth and honor, tbo betrayer of in
nocence and trust, ell Issue from Its gates, molded 
Into good or perversion by Its Omnipotent influence; 
by tbe charm or misery, the harmony or discord, the 
sunshine or the night of home.

Let as see to ft, then, that the first school of im
pressions be a salutary one; that principle!, not 
creeds nod forms, bo inculcated in yonlbfal minds) 
that love, aot fear, and slavish terror, be the watch
word there; tbat Truth be worshiped as the guid
ing star of life ; aud true Religion and fervent Char
ity be applied to the uses of tbe dally life.

Make home •' the dearest spot on earth," by at
tractive goodness, gentleness, harmony. Be it ever 
so bumble, seek to beautify it; bear its inevitable 
cross of endurance; elevate its standard; consecrate 
its being; id that all who enter may feel the bo- 
triga influences of guiding and controlling love; the 
spirit of peace pervading its serene atmosphere.; the 
reflected glory of the spirit-world resting upon it 
like a benediction from on High.

Ths Spirit Photograph#. ;
'Mb. Emtoo—We received from Mr. Wmra, Rdm 

ter. Boston, Mom., end of bi* circulars.1 auuifg that 
>roou roading any dUW»wtatew,from-Seston 
could Mvea picture of tbeir departed frlonfe taken 
by almply wading a likeness of themtelyes, stating 
age and Utne.pf dettb.-Ao.. of the epiripplatws de- 
tired, and sending him #7M ,We toqotdlugly.rent, 
to bim for a picture of our father, stating cams, age, 
aud time of death, se required by bls circular:-fed in. 
closed the pretpriued fee. $7 AO. lo about three weeks 
afterward we received from him half a dozen cards 
with wbat be ct lined a* the •• shjiit foUk " taot; 

.them. We could not trace any resemblance in ‘totert 
£10101**10 the reltilve wo sect for. We Informed Mr,- 

lutnler of tbo fact, and be said he would make anolm, 
er trial. We' accordingly dent on more money for a 
second trial. In a few weeks we again received half a 
doten cards. These are no better than the first. .Nei
ther can be recognized.
. We are of tbe opinion tbat likenesses of Meudecan. 
not be obtained in tbe way Mr. Wm. H. Homier bu 
stated in bis circular, aud we wish to inform tbq pub
lic. through your paper, of tbs foots as stated above.

For Truth and Progress, we are respectfully yours. .
• ♦ir . Ewwn.BBOB.

Stockport, Col. Co., Jf. K, Aw,?T, 1863.,
We have received several letters lately of similar 

import to the Above, ao^ while we would not con
demn Mr. Mumler without evidence, we feel,it te.be 
Our duty as publio journalists jo discountenance 
this way of doing tbe bualacss.. Those who sit,^r 
send tbeir pictures to tho artist, expect, Mgn««« tf 
their spirit friends. It they do not receive them, they 
are not only disappointed Jn their feelings, but yon*, 
eider that they, have notb^d an equivalent for the 
money so expended.

Since the abort was put in type we him received 
tbe following card. Mr. Doyle ft a’photographer of 
this city, and we aw of opinion1 tbat Mit'Mumler 
should give such a committee a hearing, Id order 
that, if Mr. M?s assertions tbat be really does pro- 
dues spirit photographs be correct, he may then Ind 
there make it manifest to the satisfaction of sai^ 
committee. He owes It to the public and himself to 
do so at onoe, In order to set tbe matter right in the 
eyes of the community, if he is sincere io bis 
professions, he cub, in out opinion, have no good tod 
sufficient reason* to object.’ Un tit'lib* dies this, (be 
public will‘took with suspicion upod the whote 
affair. : ‘’ !

Coming; to the Surfitce.
Tbe malignity, ignorance, falsehood, and unclean 

motives that led to such an experiment as this Re
bellion, daily show themselves more * and more 
plainly on tbe surface of taffalrs, making perfectly 
intelligible tho trno character and motives of the' 
entire scheme. Tho Instances, recently noted, of tbo 

bunting down of men and women, old and young, 
by bloodhounds in tbe mountains of Alabama, are 
calculated to freeze one’s blood with horror, or make It 
boil hot with Indignation. This is barbarism Indeed 
returned. We have read of things equally wicked 
and monstrous In other lands, but we did not took 

for snob manifestations here. The Black Hole of 
Calcutta is historical for Its horrors; but the blood
bound eystem of the South panes every limit laid 
dowo by tbat Hunting down their own people, be 
cause they declined to participate in the destruction 
of a Government which they wore all bound to sup
port equally—nay worse, were bunting down inno 
cent young females, helpless and stricken dumb with 

fear—the men who can do this are fit only, like re 
bellious Sepoys, to expiate their inhuman guilt by 
being blown into shapeless masses from the mouth* 

of avenging cannon. J

Thumb and Lady.
The smallest—and greatest—farce that has beta 

played off to tbe astonished delight of thousands of 

people, colling themselves Intelligent and virtuous, 
bas recently been noticed in'all the papefs as oc
curring at tbe famous Grace Churoh, New York 
olty. "Tom Thumb," a well'known dwarf, was

acter in ocneequence—there will bo no need of apolo
gising for suggesting what ought readily to rise to » 
tho reflections of all wbo are addicted to the habit 
of reflection.

After muoh experience, bitter and sore, we shall 
become a better balanced, a much more harmonious 
people, tn the melter cf character, than we ever have 
been in the past. We are just now passing out of 
tbe gristle, and hardening into tbo bone. It is well, 
al thio critical stage of oor growth, that tbe conceit 
should bo taken oat of no. We have fallen into a 
habit of vaunting too readily, of which it would be 
well if we could be cured. There is no surer symp
tom of Internal weakness then conoeit; and as every, 
fact about our circumstances and character goes Jo 
ebow that we are not weak, it would be no sort of - 
lose to ns if we should top off such excrescences, for . 
good and for alL

Bussell, of tbe London Times, in hie recently pub
lished « Diary," has .told us many unpalatable truths,, 
which our newspapers resisted and rejected so tong 
as they could, just aa children refuse to .take medi
cine ; but onr people have settled down a Utile from 
tbe " high horses " cf their contempt and scorn, sloes 
reflecting upfih what be. has to say, and a good many 
have oome to the sensible conclusion that even from 
an enemy one may loam muoh valuable .tenth.,, Moy-, 
soft however, is not amenable to Ihe charge of bring 
our. enemy, though he has‘no good reason to feel ■ 
nompUmooted with the occurrence which sent him 
port haste out of the country. Wwlah that all our 
readers would resolve, each for himself, to search 
•artfully for this element of conceit in themselves, 
and lead It out to crucifixion witbout hesitation.

. iftvFublieattoni,Ifr. Mlllepc^eS. Mr ju^e^ ^foroihi Tn Mipi«i£'Jlt£lnfe- lip AmwiL'-tiaMM ^ 
roediD Society of BpIritfeMste. fa'tht* cite. on Son- <*“- FMMtirttn 0m4m W, QiUk W™ 2TLyceum Safety of BpirHfcHfsto, ft'Ato city, on Bon.

day, Feb. 22d. Hie labors• borwawore *el received 
and highly appreciated by large and Intelligent audi
ences. Wo observed a very marked ifmprovement io 
Mr. Miller^ voice and style of elocution;be oan now 
beelassed among the most eloquent of pulpit orators.

Tbe subject of his discourse in tbo afternoon was,’ 
" A Moral Crisis, or tbe approaching Manhood ortho 
Raoe.* He traced the progress of ths raoe frosts its 
infancy end ite childhood along up। through tbe vn> 
rioos stages to manhood, in a clear and comprehen
sive manner. We have not room tbis week for a full 
report of this able address. Wb may print It bore-
after. - ,1 .,t j^ >

- ^- a daub. > ’ -- j - f •
I propose to go to Mr, Mutator's rooms with aosm- 

mlttcs of disinterested men and an honest reporter, 
and I will then and there, in presence of that com
mittee and reporter, discover and exhibit the trick of 
spiritual photographing redone by said Mumler, if he. 
Mumler, will grouty*|d committee, reporterand myself 
tbe same privileges tbat I have beard be has given to 
Mr. Guay, who ha* written favorably of bls (Marnier's) 
operations imregard to spirit photographing.

Cuae. B. Boris,

married by a clergyman in canonicals with another 
dwarf, not ao well known, and all Japonicaaom went 
into ecstasies. Had Spiritualute been aider# and 
abettors In the.business of pairing Nature's cut-offs 
or monstrosities, a about of horror would have gone 
up from every teenier (and of course, religious) press 
in tbe land. There would have been no end to tbe 
denunciation tbat would have been burled et them. 
And it would all have been deserved, too. This 
whole affair ie discreditable ft, our civilixatlon, 
and shows pretty nearly the'estimate whioh people 
have learned to piece on tbs marriage bond and re
lation, by the discipline of tbe tyrannical laws.' We 
are all bf us not much before these dwarfs, say wbat 
we will.  „------ --- - -

S . Conceit in Mon.,

About a Spirit Message.
A spirit came to our circle Nov. I8tb, and an

nounced himself as "P. H. Rogers ;" said be lost his 
body on the 10th of : August last, on tbe passage 
from San Francisco to Boston; was second officer 
on board the ehip Golconda; had trouble with one 
of tbe crew, which, ‘resulted in his death) said he 
was kilted by a man named Roberts, but that Rob. 
ert* was not any more to blame than he was, and 
be did not wish him hung; and he came to speak 
in bis behalf. •’ I forgive him—from my soul I for
give him," he said; " fed, as all tbe powers of good 
bear me witness, twill; do all dean to tact him from 
cepital pttnuhment," ,

Not one single foot given above was known to tbe 
medium at the time i£jvu uttered,..at W circle. 
The following from the Journal, which appeared 
subsequently, goes conclusively to show bow truth
ful was tbe statement then and there made. It Is 
our most solemn conviction that what purported to 
be tbe spirit of Francis H. Rogers, did come person
ally to our medium, and control ber vocal organs to 
speak wbat our reporter took down, wriotim on tbe 
18tb of November. Here are the items that were 
clipped from the Journal by a friend of ours, tho 
date of which we bave not, wo regret, although we 
think they were printed Deo. 284 and 24th, or near 
that time:— . -
. Tribo for MaxslaoohtXb.—• Andrew Roberts, a 

colored seaman, was tried ta the United States District 
Court, Tuesday, on a charge of killing Frankls H. 
Rogers, mate of the ship Golconda, on thebbssago 
from San Francisco to Boston, last summer. A pealed 
verdict waa relumed by tbe jury after the adjournment 
ofthe Court. T. K. Lothrop for tho Government, B. 
F. Russell for defendant

Not Guilty.—The verdict of tbe jury in the cere 
of Andrew Roberto, the colored seaman tried In tbe U, 
8. District Court, yesterday.-for killing Franols H. 
Rogers, mate ofthe Goloonosi was opened this morn, 
ing. aud finds blm net guilty. ,. , t -
. ---------------------------------------- ।

7 jar Slbte our last teauq we. have received the 
following unsolicited note from tbe medium who an-

Conld fold offensive quality be taken out of men, 
and publio mem especially, it would be better for 
them and for us alt It Is always in ,the way. Lh io 
a perfect: blind for - merit—m much so ae genuine 
modesty Is Ue truest interpreter. If yon oan do a 
thing wall, then why brag so about it? Do it, and 
let the simple deed speak.. If you cannot perform 

the wonders yon continually allude to, yonr boast- 
log unmistakably betrays you; it Is tbe confession 
of a want of power, and yon make it every ti mo yon 
open your lips. Thore are quantities of individuals 
wbo woqld be every, way agreeable, and vastly .more 
serviceable, too, If they were to leave off tbe habit of 
telling what is in tbem whioh they do not believe io in 
anybody else. Oftentimes It is nothing but a habit, 
bqtit leone that oasts a person Into an extremely 
deep shadow In the estimation of others around him.

In the Morning-
,If you went to bed last night ta the mood of mind 

•you ought, tbe thought* tbat visited you on early 
waking this mornfog, wore tbo sweetest ud purest 
and freshest you will 'bar* through thb day. Take 

.feed and give good entertainment to th* morning 
thought*. Tbe angst* «t*r ita heart then, before 
up ofthe spirits of tbe earth region* are out on 
tbelr errands of mischief or malignity. Then ia Ita 
titoe to open wide all th* doore.of tbe soot, tbat the । 

. viiitaata ot Heaven may ta allowed free ingress and 
. egress,hrisgiog ud leaving, ftalr holy influence* 
. for tbe Individual’* good, Our waking thought* 
„ud Impressions ore price lew; they should ta cber.

* ished above all others; and timp ought regi;|*rly 
to be given there spiritual reearengere, ita* prefer 
thia^itent.'hMr, of. ita day, 'to utter all they with 
ud Impress tbelr hiloraMe* upon the heart end Ibe 
lift. Men trust too much ft ihomretvM, fed. sb at, 
ut t^-anua^F! fta^ 1H U ' ^W* ■^ 

la nowcast Fight agafo 0- tte^eadiof ite leafeet - 
d*/fe.wlfeh.aafe*riitekelartafe.''-■, .’ ■ *

f ' One Book.
। Just on*/favorite book, welt studied, thoroughly 

understood^ and slowly absorbed-Info the meufo) or
ganism—if It ta. a noble book oepectaUy—will prove 
to be a liberal education for any manA Take Clar
endon’s History, with Ito involute, sentences, but 
powerful description; Bhakspeare; Butler’s Analy 
sis; Bacon's Buoys; Milton'*Prose Writings j any 
cue of the good Churoh of England divines; Jet a 
person deliberately, and of natnral choice, select one 
taoh book, and stick to It through all weathers, mas
tering It in detail, and In |ts entirety, chewing It as 
Bacon says “ some book* are to be chewed,’’-rand 
we assure our friend that he wlU have good reason 
to bo astonished at Us own .development, aud wbat 
a power he has gained to grasp <11 the problems and 
enjoy all the pleasures of sound ud taalthy litera
ture. ' f ’

Charity.
j From a private letter from Hodson Tattle, we 
snip the following paragraph t - So you don't like 
to < mix' with everybody?*' quarrel*? Well, I can't 
Mtime yon, and hope you will hold to your resolu- 
tion. 1 The Baiticm^pould never wave over suoh. 
Giro ui tbe feme Hn^ bfotheri^ charitable spirit 
forever, a* In the put ~ Ndr feo#ld its colatnn* bo

Iu the evening Mr. filler delivered' a very pxtrV 
at Is fed eloqofei' lecture on “ThoThilosopby of tho 
American Rebellion." He sakf wewe.ro in tho midst 
of a fearful'national oriels,'# war of Unparalleled 
magnitude, maiM diubly painfal by tbo fact that it 
Is a civil strife’bet ween fee section of our coati try 
and another." O’*1' i

Tbe eyes of tbe world were gazing upon us to be
hold ths issue of the great contest. Tyrants and’ 
despots are exulting at r our calamity, and crying 
with demoniac'pleasure, " Behold tfe bubble ofthe 
American Republic 1" Tfid down-trodden and op
pressed of the old' world; who havo ever turned their 
wistful eyes to this country' as an Eden of shelter- 
fog love, tremble now with a spirit1 of sorrowful bus- 
pease, i '' - i t , ■ i vt .

I He proceeded to give the brigin, the nature, and 
the remedy of the eVil which has befallen our land. 
He said the masses have yet got to be thoroughly 
aroused to meet the grtat issues and responsibilities 
of this great war; and thl* they‘ean only do sue. 
cessfolly, by becoming familiarly1 acquainted with 
the nature and the evil whioh thrtatens to dvertbrbw 
the only free, Democratic form of’government on the 
faoe of tbo earth. He proceeded at length to argue 
the cause and cure of the civic strife which now per
vades tbe land. Tbe causes, he bald, were as appa
rent as the noonday sun, and'none but tbe morally 
blind could fa|^nses them—Slavery and' Freedom/ 
Could Freedom be to blame7 Impossible I

'.The'Aiherican flag; W hi chi llk^tnatitle of charity 
ha<( kinflly bid from tbe derision of mankind the 

bloated monster, Slavery, end covered her Multitude 
of sinsJ from human gate and human disgust, was 
insulted, trodden under foot, and trailed in the dast; 

■and in the place of tbe starry symbol of Freedom, 
they ratted another, bear tag Slavery’s apprbprlate 
device—a poisonous rattlesnake. ' :”

Slavery anil Freedom cannot live together—one or 
the other must distent. Then let American Slavery 
become utterly, extinct. The history of the wbrld—' 
the rise and tall of kingdoms, nations, and empires;1' 
admonish us in a voice of thunder to beware—to 
see to it that this mighty element of discord and na
tional death In our midst be removed far from us. 
Justice end Right ory out, 'Arodom for all. The'long 
discourse was listened1 to: with great’ attention, and 
left a sensible impression upon, the minds of the 
auditors

. BMb by Crosby A
i. A wgnt long felt has finally been supplied.'. Hero 
Is a stout, conveniently arranged Record of every oo- 
ounenoe of note daring the past year, eo handy for 
reference for foe business man, the professional 
man, and tbq general, reader. It Is a perfect * na- 
count of stock," well taken,,too, of our national» 
sources. It contains carefully prepared statistic* of 
the Governments, both ofthe States and Nation—an 
Abstract of Laws, a table of the Excise Tax and ths 
Tariff, the Census of 1860, several diagrams, illus
trating tn a striking way tho ups and downs ot the ' 
States,ind the other mlnutim of whioh aoy citizen 
of common Intelligence should desire to possess him
self of. The record of the events of the war, from 
the very beginning pf it, is Invaluable. There is also 
an. Interesting w necrology," giving biographical 
sketches of -the dead of. tbe past year. We oannot,' 
in a brief notice, kyta testate’ tho variety or «|j. 
mate the practical, working value of such an an
nual publication m this; it is only to be wonder^ 

at that It. waa not thought of and undertaken before, 
The grand feature about alb this valuable matter; 
thus admirably arranged for reference, is, that it Is 
tfettl and/reeh, and brought up to a period very lata

—■
Himes’* .Monthly for March oontains a variety 

of capital articles; among others, one or« Oontinen. 
tsi Money," illustrated in a most Interesting man
ner, a continuation of the brisk and piquant Nev' 
England Story of " Doctor Hawley," " Musicians of
Field. and ’Meadow," ■", 
Stories and Poems to cot

European Souvenirs," and 
irmpond. It is, by ell odds,

the finest number of Harper even, which wo have 
seen for many a moon. Harper's Editor's Table 
oannot be very well passed by, if one likes to be ee. 
rioos with himself, on great subjects; and as for the 
“ Drawer" It ts like a pack of Chinese crackers, let 
off on a Fourth, of July morning. "For sale by A. 
Williams A Co, 100 Washington street, Boston.
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s were sealed letters which are sent to this office for 
that purpose. We have oo doubt bat that the spirit 
whose oame is ottaobed to. 0 wrote It tl)roogh the 
medium without her (tbo medium) befog cooeclons 
of what was written at the time by her band, ae aha 
ia always in a semi unconscious trance state when 
spirits control her to write. Ia reply to a note from 
ua recently tbat questions lu letters sent her for an
swer were not alt'fully tdbjonded’to, which was a 
source of dissatisfaction loepfey, cho innocently re
plied : ’■ I can’t help it—the spirits say'what they 
haves mind to.. I donotkuow whatteyHftfen" 
0ere is the note: . < '•■:■■ . . t -.-

•• Dbab Sib—I with to say a few words through 
yonr paper to my husband, bo* 1 do not-know bow to 
do so. Will yoa twist me 7 Eta I* feiog very wrong 
to ray tbat the medium opened: the lettof [alluding to 
the one Mr. B. sent I. I want io tell my near mother 
that I am often with het and Elsie. .1 watch over my 
children.
. I Yonr* with respect, MlKwr Babtolotto.
,■ 7r: - :b '' v’ Wife of L. B " ’

First CAtboIlc Congregntlbiial Church' 
of BontWn.

This Church is designed to be a school of Bibli
cal aud Moral Scleow, and to adopt.aystomatio end 
thorough courses of instruction in the earns,'ex.' 
tending through.periods of not less than four years.

It wilt be an institution of universal freedom, 
and prescribe no roles of faith to bewilder, aud im
pose no tests but righteous deeds in tits pursuit of 
thf.grfr^.gpq^.jj..

1 It will meet statedly at 101.2 o'clock, xw., on 

the Sabbath, and be instructed by tbe reading of tbo 
Scriptures and tbeir Interpretation from1 the origi
nal Greek fed Hebrew, and by sermons or lectures, 
accompanied with prayers and sacred music.

The Church will consist of all who attend Ita 
meetings, give their -assent to’ t& principles and 

methods, aud contribute statedly to Its support; atid 
their names will be duly enrolled as members on ap
plication for tbe purpose. Members will be allowed 
to withdraw st pleasure, and be subject to dismission 
for disorderly conduct

The public generally, of all ages, conditions and 
characters, young and old, rich and poor, refined 
and unrefined, good and; bad, are respectfully in
vited to. attend. Tbs'Invitation is universal; all 
Who please, comq.' It Ie proposed to open now ova- 
nUes to the blessed fountains of knowledge, piety, 

virtue and bappjuem, and to give new impulses to 
Abe Christian cause.
' Rev, Leicester A. Sawyer, hating scoured the' 
pleasant hod bomtnodiduo. halt,’; No. 4, Mercantile 

Building, 16 Summer street, will preach statedly at 
-that place, 101-^2 o’clock each Sabbath, on the Sacred 

Scriptures, carefully ekamlnlUg tbeir o^ author- 
ship and interpreiatlotl, fed theib religious and ethi

cal teachings, commencing with the Book of Gen-

We are in receipt of a circular from the " Society 
for tbe 1’revention of Pauperism," wbloh briefly JF 
hearses tbe doings of the Association, and call*/or 
the aid which all well-disposed persons of ability 

will not be- unwilling to extend. Tbe officers state 
that the'Boolety has been In operation for over 
twenty-seven years, and in that time bas found 
work for more than sixty five thousand persona. It 
has furnished homes and employment for thousands 
ofthe morally exposed Children of tbe Poor and un
fortunate. It bas Investigated unnumbered applica
tions for ohfrity and relief. It bas advised, encqpr- 
aged, and directed tbe ignorant, the unwary, tie un

fortunate, the criminal or vicious, and endeavored to 
elevate and improve tbelr condition. By Ite system 
of Reference Tickets, it baa also kept street-beggary* 
in check, and thus fulfilled, tbe object of Its origin. 
The importance of this Society to the community, 
and the success with which it has been carried on Jn 
nil its branches, are well known And acknowledged; 
but, as tbe Managers bave oot for many year* made 
qny public'Appeal, it is not, of course, known that, 
ite current means are exhausted^ and tbat some of 
Hs sources of Income are dried np—death having re
moved many of its early and long-continued support, 

ers. .TT- :-:•<"•
Mis. Hitos’* Lxcrbus.—The reader is referred; 

to the offitente of Mrs. Dora L.'V. Hatch's Book ef 
<• Twenty bieooarses on Religion, Morale, Philosophy, 

and Metaphysics," whioh we publish jn this paper., 
This Isa work tbatevery Spiritualist should have, M, 
we consider these Lectures the very best that have 
been given to tbe public. Tbe book contains 873 
pages, is neatly bound,* and will bo sold at the low 

figure of .fifty oente per copy. This book will be 
rent by mail to any part of tbe country on tho re
ceipt of seventy oeata-tho additional charge of 
twenty cents covering postage.

: A thin and' urgent Pamphlet, printed at tbe office 
of the Cincinnati (0.) times, on thq£ Orgaolsatlon, 
of; Labor," offers some valuable suggestions to the, 
laboring men of the land, showing tbem how'to d#" 
quire true Independence of character. Its spirit la 
frank and bold, and its arguments are very well, 
put We do not think those to whoa) it is addressed, 
can read ite packed pages and not feel stimulated ta 
attempt what he otherwise might not.

Jits 'CoxrmENTii, Monthly for March Ie before' 
us. Exrollent Essays from Oharles.G. Leland,'Hon. 
F, P. Stanton, Hon. G. P. Disceway, and Hon. Robert 
J. Walker, on timely eubjeots, are In ite pages, wilh; 
several very fine poems. An interesting sketch on i 
Montgomery In Secession Times will be appreciated 
.by Its readers, letting In light, as it does, upon’ ita 
hidden, lo us, workings of the great rebellion In Ita 
own nest bed.

eU

“Look on that Picture, and then on 
this.”

From the,Boscobel (W(a) National Broad-Axe, of 
tho 19th nib, we make a few quotations from the. 
market of that । town, which fro compare with the 
price of the same articles in tbe. Beaton Market of

the 25th:

Flour, .
Corn’. • ; 
Gate, . 
Bye. . 
Potatoes, 
Besos. 
Hide*. .
Butter , 
Cheese, , 
Lqrd. ,. 
Eggs-Freth, 
Cnicken*,

, . BotcnM. 
fl3,7ffa3.00

.'V S5a4O

; w
* 2ta»

. 1 J5al.l»
fibMgLS

. Wolff
. 8«10

- - 6
■^ ■ .10

Arts*, 
' #9«B.ro

• 88a95
LOS

5,«0a2,f0 
lta»3 
lfc«’ 
1MW
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H^ Bead the fine Btory on our first pager tho bkoeL 
ien| poem—•• God’s TrespK.—on the second page; 
"Ancient and Modern Spiritualism.” ditto; on, tbe 
thjnd page, a reply to Mr. B, P. Woodard by Mr. A 0. 
Donn, Poetry, characteristic letters from Hon. jVanqn 
Ghsae ahd onr •• Cousin Benja,” eto. Un tbe sixth

opentoMiybody.to abas* aoybedy. Let lhe nlh__ 
glfe»jNip*ri do th*L ■ Wu. WUt til •*♦ them A pat-1 foai 
teraX ■ j ” .cho

page tbo reader will find nearly five colnmns of Spirit 
MteuweS-Ltomc of them very Ihlerestfom' ‘On-the,. -some of th*m very IhleresttogJ ’On tbe

•fifth ud eighth r si •* oor uiial: vorftiy or 
choice redding. 1 : ’ • " i”*-; |*

jvhu ‘ •’ :> . 'J ;• | ta riwrouj linn J* nq*

1 Aninokiii cement*.
Th* Subject' for tbe Boston Spiritual Conference at 

14 Bromfield street,- Tuesday dfgh't;’March 3d, ts to be 
*• Marriage and Divorce.” - - •

Mrs. Amanda M. Spence speaks in tbe City Bal), 
Charlestown, on Sunday/Much'8th,'TafUnfdbn and

Thx Fuin Gums to SnnmrAueii.—Ihe author 
of this book, having^been’ delayed by circumstance*. 
beyond hlB^pontrol, assures ua that tbe work pill be 
issued at the earliest, date - possible—probably day--, 
ing tho next month. ■ ;

evening.

D. H. Hamilton will speak In Bangor, Me, In Pi- 
oncer Chapel, bpen the Sclents of Matrimony, on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings; March M, 
9d end 4th. - I

Uriah Clark will lecture in Kingston on Thursday 
evening, March Mb, Duxbury,1 Friday evehtag. tbe Mb, 
and Waltham on Bunday afternoon and evening, the 
8th. fils address Is still In care of Bela Marsh, Bolton.

Leo Miller. Esq., lectures th ‘ Portsmouth, N. H., 
on Bunday, March 8th.

An Boiron.—The component parts of in. Editor 
are defined thiui'Tbe constltutioii of a horde; obstina* 
oy of atnnle, independence of a whod-Bowyer, perti
nacity of a dun, endurance of a staying anaconda, im
pudence of a beggar, end an entire resignation to the 
meet confounded of all earthly trea^xqllla: and he 
must be a moving target f^r everybody to shoot ait 
and ia expected to know everything, and to aselei 
••busybodies’* lo pry Into tho business of their fetgb 
bore, if ho does not come up to1 this description, fe 
caonot be thought a '-jw J editor'," and id obliged fttm 
want of support, to close with the following valedlo-
lory: ’'The undersigned rentes Mm-tbp editorial chair 
with a complete conviction that all-is vanity. From, 
tbe boor ho started this papeg.tojthe, ppp^ot Un^lp 
hu.becn solicited to Itoupop every eobjeotCand osa’A 
remember ever having toli a whclmcm* tenth 
out diminishing fate subsqrlptioa Hit. or meklii; 
enemy. Under treks OMotMtiaoM of Mmluf-

■ ■f sCanlmAA'’

4 ««*-^»**fc^»^—^^^^-^^^ «»W^»w™^™.^^^-fcta^»fcM* 1 €i ' "

To Correspondents.
[Weooaootetigaga to return rejected manaeoripta.]

T. W. F* Cmbokvau, Pa.—Tbo poetry, was sent to: 
us u original by a lady who han written much ' ’
good poetry fed oor oolutnus for somb time pwt.; 
We consequently did not stop to criticise ft. ,.W* 
will investigate fols matter tbproogbly, and Jet yon • 
know tbe resoU.- .Much obliged for the information ■ 
you have given. We Abhor plagiarism. ’

. . 'J । —I ‘ ^^m^k .. • ■ .:' . ► -. - .'^1V
Those wbo address the Editor expecting.replies 

per, mall, wil! be 'dfsappblutod.' Ri hu ho spiro 
hour# for,private oorrpfpoodeno?, J, >

K W., MthJM*. ^—The uedtfiP id In a septi?/ 

unconscious state .when spirits control her to write.' 

: ^f.J. Qh )ltaMK*ip,.N.X-t“-Tta Invisibles, control 

fer ofroto. exclusively; jWW for your spiriLfrfend*: 
to respond to yeti,1 and 4l«6 they receive magnet!* , 
pew# to communicate, they undoubtedly will.

•;; I ——-frrr-——n-------------— v'L'- ' .
. j *t I-yoeua* Hal| Meeting*.

■ Mrs. LMta WFWre Gordon apeak* one more Sunday 
(March etbWh’iffoeum Hal), in tbis olty. Tbi* Will, I 
be tb* last Wportuulty of hearing thl* popular Joe. ^ 
taret.br sdW« time, Sa she goes West the first of April, i 

' I Tfle Bew Adin Ballou #lil ooqupy the desk the fol- ’ 
illvWtar^uMhy* ' i. n ■ • -mi fir- ■ ?H ■-"'^H' 

-------- - ,. , .,— , ...-t ,j,u • ;(.> 
hs Washington Bepnblican States tbat a.command 

hMat iut been definitely >mng*d'forrtieni Batter1, 
andikddi that .there Is nd tooth important field bf op- ’ 
orations on ths.Ooniiaent titan the one which- Will be ’

’ Tl& if- |

h{ acqn W'i!itliorWtgii‘ foateihpt' for Mmoilf, iFtfe* ’e)ubrao«d wltblnaterto* Deportment about to feglven o 
tiMfao^Wfi^MhlMM^ *#• (Ma^^i..>'tewiwit, ;lli; h-d >u tai:fnH«T-t'.»«.

JhQ^r#&R1 ,XlC!vJl
1

wewe.ro
taret.br


$NE|T^)iy BANNER OF LIGHT
T^L .SORTS...p^^

l . t~;.. .q1..! I rtM.m •■.M i.-
{ , «Tas Minton op . Tmtux MAjrim ow, A 

jcmkbnt ibom' God "—an intarsstigg 8tofy, trans
lated from tbo French for the’Baum, by* J. t. Ohild, 
Esq., of Boiton—will be commenced In onr' next, aad 
concluded in tbe following inns. ' ’' r ,'

’ To him whose earls attuned to Nature, life la a grand 
hSTtnony, perfect In all ita parts; bow swslllng out in 
exultant hi to-tones, then softening Away' Into • the 
shadow-ground of'plaintive minor keya.‘Interspersed 
all throngh with tbe accidentals so beanUfnl and sig. 
nlflcant to the appreciative, but dis^r^arU ahd lobar, 
mooious to him who hai bo 'music in his sonl/or who 
from other causes can only now, and . then catch single 
note?, or unfinished strains.,.;,, ‘iq ; - '

As' wa-cbaris require frequent alterations, conic! 
quent upon new deposits of strata here and there; ao 
the drifting tide of thought brings new conditions of 
mind, requiring removals of old landmarks limiting 
opinions sod actions. .

, Now that the uni versa I mind seems earning into some 
thing of au appreciative merit ^f the iubarmony so 
prevalent from false relations of things, may It not In
dicate s condition tending to llBadjuatmeut. There is 
behind'them all a Power (efficiently patent to bring 
into tbelr own legitimate channels these elements, 
only offending because of their displacement.'

A little.girl showing her cousin, about four years 
old, a star, said—“That iter you, see up there is big
ger then this world.” "No, itaint.”saidhe. '"Yes, 
it Is." /'Then why do n’t It keep the Tain off?"

’ Poverty is the motber ofall aria.,',

The people of Amespury are amaringly fi«Aled over 
tbeir-new town clock,! we hear.-’ “ Amesbury and 
Salisbury Mill's ” 'is oneWj the Ibst thriving villages 
In thia State. Another targe woolen factory baa Just 
beensHctedtaere:_^_2?_!_Lil-., • ' ■

If a man la in the Wli of having file, ba can get 
cured by trying on a .u>t at s ready-made clothing 
etarej • ' ' '' ' .’

The “Copperheads" are becoming flattened out 
since tbe a^cesh leaders snubbed, their " peace com. 
misaloners.’f They will tank with tbe tortes of tbe 
Revolution in tbe coming time. ... '

. Brig. Gen. J. T. Stevenson, formerly, of the 2ilb 
Mass. Regiment, has been pat under arrest by Gen. 
Hunter, for uttering seditious language—Gen. 8. open, 
ly,declaring that he had Yather'be’beaten by the rebels 
than fight with the'negroes. “ ■ 1

Gee. Banks has been shot at by a New Orleans scouu- 
dre1l.bat no damage was done; The “ iron man ” 
cantt be hurt by a bullet.. -: ■ " ;.i. •.

, A nplyerual denial of a Klf-evldepl,truth must result 
in »'verdict of want of capacity! to discern it, or 
equal wantpf capiclty in asserting a notorious lie.

। •-; ’ - 1 —*'r " ■ " • । ••
\ J^000*? 3
' Spirit of freedom, on!

’ ' Ohl pausenolIn thy flight, ' 
Till every dim# be won

, . So worship in Ibyllgbu ... •
On. Uli tby name'I# known. ■ " "

Througboul the peopled &rth! • 
.'' ' . On, till ihou relga'sl alone, 

' " Mau's he'rlujo by birth I ' "

an

। Rev. A. D. Mayo has accepted a call to settle id Cin
cinnati, over a Unitarian Society. ...................... '

/.//'. /. ABOU’ BBS BCTUB. ; .

Abou' Boo Batter (pay bl* tribe Increase) 
Awoke ooe night down by the old Belite, 
Ahd »w;.oatelds the comfort of hi# room, 

. tUklag 11 warmer tor the gathering gloom, 
A btMk.msn ehtrsrlog lu tbe winter’# cold. 
Kaceodlog courage made Ben Bailor bold, 
Abd to the pretouoe ta the dark he ufA, 
■'Whin wantesf tbou I" Thb figure rnlwd Ita head, 
Abd-wltb * took nods ar«U aad accord, 
Aotwarod—- The men wbo 'll aorta tho purpose of tbo Loti" 
" And sm I one I" ea/J.Butler, “-Nay, not ao.” 
Replied tbo black man, Buller spoke more low, 
But cheerily still, aud e#>d: "As I an Ben,' ;
Ten’ll nut have cause lo tell me that again 1" 
The Oguro bowed aud rsnlabad. Tbe next night 

.It*aims onoe mors, environed Strong In light.
And thawed tbe name# whom love of Freedom Ueued, 

.And lol Ben Butter’# name led all toe roil.
• t>: —Bulan TranieripL

Immense fields of salt have been recently discovered 
In Cplorado Co., California./ .

* "•■ Halloa, my little man I” said a gentleman from a 
window In the second story of a country mansion to a 
Jl«!a urchin passing by. who waa gazlog'up with much 
apparent wonder; " 1 guess you think there Is a little 

heaven up there, do n’t you, bub ?”' •• Well, yes, sir. 
I should If I bad n't seen ibe devil poke bls head out 

of the window I. ..

An exchange relates a good aeecdote of a cbap wbo 
is on board a manof-war. When tbe ironclad was 
Juki going into action, tbe soldier was on bls knees. 
An officer sneeribgiy asked him if he was afraid. • ‘No, 
I was praying,” was tbe response. " Well, what were 
you praying for?" continued tbe.officer, .."Praying 
tbat tbe enemy’s bullets may be destriboted the sama, 
way-os the prize money—principally among the oO- 
eers,” was the quick aud ready retort:

The '.Polish- Revolution, according to late foreign 

journals, appears to havo been a mammoth affair#

^ Dbangb in\ubi» VioroaiAlaRsMoious Sbnti- 
' Mima.—It is pretty well establiebed Ibat tbat excellent 

woman, the Queen of Great Britain, the political bead 
of tbe Churob of England, reject* tbo doctrine of end
less misery, and accepts that of Iha Unai restoration of 
all souls.' The appointment of Rev, .Charles Kings
ley uber chaplain, Indicated this; butomoro conolu- 

.Blys evidence is to be found in the,foot that she baa 
*M,trauslated into English. 8»qbpkke> e MeditMiyia 

onDeatti gnd Eterolly,'.’and has commanded lt.read, 
by Instalments, to public and fences io berdbapeL -Tho 
boik recefreii her special approval; aud It Is full of the 
spirit of Universalism, at the same time tbat Itdis- 
tiaetly avows it—Sar. ' ''

... ^q.who docs n’ttove gardens will never be In Fara- 
fllse-I ' . .’.t* ..’^a’

AW idle man always thinks he -bM a right to be 
affronted If a busy man doe# .not-devote to him Juet 
u.niM of bls'time m he biWelf bM leisure to waste.

UonsturaL e^cl tement. by means of; strong liquors, 
oecaalon a proportionate exhejtation of, the vital pow
ers, a diminished capitally for obsequent sxertiop.-a 
prematero old age. a life o/suffering, ana tn early 
grave.—Dr. Currte^^/^/^^^/ , ,.l.;’ ...

Wbat a world this would, bo Iff, alllta inhabitants 

ootid‘.-shy with Sbakspeare’s shepherd: ” Bir.TAma 
troejal^ren 1earn what 1 ^i15 *owe^^k^*” 

envy aria's hepptaeoiit glad of other, meft’l goodt 
Mhtept'w^i my farm.” ';;•. .-: , .,.,( ' /^ ' ,

Bei tfiateaiA'-h^TfeeHngsand thoughts Bhd m- 
tlohs are plre^and iroe: then will yout llfs be snib. 
The wide pasture'!* but separate spears of gr«^; the 
sheeted bloom of ths prairie* but Itoi (ted flowers., ^

Ths absolute tyrant.dote uot pretend that hs oan 
hinder thought; he asehmra merely to regulate lu> 
•“ft:’ ’,1 ■‘

^by fa a child that gete»|outa*he t^ta taller, like 

a newspaper reporter? Because he pt^s op la-forma, 
tion,11 .I;-' . ® '”

Donald MpKtf, the well known ship bu|lder. of Boe- 
ton, nowta'fntape, writeHq.the.'Commtri^»l Bulle
tin, im'fr^w Ia ibe flret napiif power on., the globe/ 

and that, in one year there will he Donation having q 
Beet able to oopejtlthjbe French Ironclad fleet on. the ! 
open wet. The appropriation for the French navy for ' 
IMS lg over $38,000,000; ber present steam navy it, 
three hundred and twenty five vessels afloat and forty- 
two binding, her tailing navy one hundred and'nine 
teen afloat and three building; In all four hundred and 
eighty-nine vessels. Of these sixteen are iron-cased, i 
and others aro rapidly to.be added, until, forty first/ 
claw Ironclad, swift, heavily armed, sea going frigates • 
sball be completed. Mr. McKay tells a formidable 
story of tbo detalle^f tbe French iron olad vessels, 
and makes many statements and. suggestions which 
seem sagacious and wall-timed. , .

Every Joan Is the architect of bis own fortune,

Staring a physician remark that a small blow would 
break tbe now, our Daniel exclaimed. << IVel/Idunno 
’boot that 1 I toe give my note many blows, and I’ve 
never broke it yet”

1 A sailor dropped out of tho rigging on a tblp-of-war, 
tome'fifteea or twenty fiet, snd fell plnmp on tbe lieu
tenant. " Wretch,” sold tbe officer^11 where did yon 
come from?” '“ I_catnefroui'Ireland, yer honor,”

In tbe city of Troy two hundred aud forty new build. 
Inge bars been erected within -ths lut eight month/, 
at a coat of about $1,800,000. The“bomt district" 
is entirely built np. '

.Baid one student to another, whom ho caught swing
ing a scythe most lustlljr. In a field of stent gram, 
"Frank, what makes you'work for a living? Afel. 

low with your talent and abilities should not be caught 
engaged in bard labor. I mean to get my living by my 
wlta.” >• Well, Bill, you can work with duller tool# 
than I can,” wss the reply.

Conscience, be it ever so little a worm while we Jive, 
grows suddenly to a serpent on the death-bed.

He that swims the sea of life with bladders cannot 
stand tbe first prick of adverse fortune.

Emotions at best will give ub only sentiment—imag. 
IneUdh will give us only wit or Incident; bring them 
together, ood we have pathos aud humor, dfoltery end 
tragedy, character and story —Anry ffi/s#. '

Senator Wilson’s conscription act bos passed both 
branches of Congress. "

. “When- will people strive to make one another's bur
dens lighter, instead of heavier?" queried a poor 
MWiDg-glri of a friend of ours recently. "When 
avarice ceases to be tbe ruling passion of the human 
heart,” was the response.

Tbe late snow storm commenced at Aquta Creek on 
Saturday night, and snow fell to an estimated average 
depth of seven Inches. In some places the drifts were 
two end three feet deep. The shelter tents of-tbe 
soldiers offered but poor protection from tbe storm. 
On Bunday night the atmosphere waapiercingly cold, 
causing some' frost-bitten extremities* Previous to 
the storm tbe mod had partially dried up. but now 
maby days mult elapse ia this peculiar locality before 
the roads wiU.become passable under the most favors. 
Me awpiws. __ _______________

Masonic.—Information has been received In New 
York from Richmond, tbat tho Grand Lodge of Vir
ginia, recently tn session there, rescinded tbe resolu
tion adopted by tbat body In 18S0. forbidding inter

course with tho Masons under tbe joriedtetton of the 
Grand Lodge of New York, thus again uniting in the 
bonds of fraternity tbe brethren of tbe two Juried to- 
tlons. Tbis is on important sign of publlo feeling in 
Becessfa.__________________

A friend asked a pretty child of six years old— 
"Which do yon love-the best, yonr cat or your doll ?"' 
The little girl thought some time before aniweriog, 
and then whispered in tbe ear of the questioner. "I 
lave my cat best, but, please, do n’t tell my doll 1"

The men .wbo cheered Alabama Semmes, at Kings
ton, says tbe Traveller, were mostly the children of 
black slaves, who were made men by the British Eman
cipation act of 1333. Perhaps they look upon him as 
a sort of abolition missionary/as be Is engaged tn 
helping destroy tbo United States, which country was 
regarded by the West India negroes as the sole and 
sure support of slavery In America. Semmes talked 
About slavery in bls Kingston speech altera fashion 
that our Democrats would denounce aa “abolition."

Tub WbsT PnoonsestNa.—A Mrs. Cutler, by Invi
tation of the Legislature of Dllnoh, delivered a lec
ture on "Woman’s Rights” In tbe Senate Chamber of 
that Blate, a fortnight ego.

Dr.-Adanf Clark says:—A late morning student is a 
lazy one, aud will rarely make a true scholar, and he 
wbo sits up late at night, not odly bums bis life's 
candle at both ends, bnt puts a red-hot poker in tbe 
middle of it. . 1 > ' . '/'

There la not a believer in the doctrine of endleu sin 
and suffering, says tbe New Covenant, who desires to 
bave it true. No one can hope to bave It true, no one 
prey that it may be troe I .And thl* is a'yery grave ob
jection tb the doctrine itself. . . • .-.''

0ONNBT TO JOHN BB10BT, OF BNOLAWD.
A nttion greet# thee o'er the wave, John Baroni J ; 
A anion not thine own, nor yet allied '; • "i-'.- 
In all thlags to it but whose lenu ef pride 
Bom, though on wounded wings, to loftiest flight. 
We cry tbee••Halil''—loud shouting while we flgbt 
lor BonoFs v»utag«: ay. while land* deride. 
And thy land loudest; for thy vole# hath cried 
Boldly snd bravely in it* holiest mlsht 
For tbe great principle of Hum -n Blgbt.

* Fur thl* we thank tbee, tbat oo Freedom's side 
! Thou dares* to #iao<L and stem th' aoonrsed tide 

Ol high ranked eelOebness, which would Incite
., To popular mtdne#A md obscure the.light 

Of Goa'# great Justice In eternal eight!

. ” Mamma,” sold a Utile girl wbenabe discovered her 
canylei .asleep, •? Mamma, the birds have sw^loWtd' 
tbelr.beadsl”. i .

Twelve weekly papers in New'Jersey have been fife, 
continued, owing to the blgb price of materials, within 
the past year. ! .

Tb» tax on lager bee^has been redacedt-but the tax 
on Intelligence has not. Comment Is unneceuary. 
•« Where ere we drifting?” - i - '.

----------- - ---- -i •• • • ' ! ?JJ
Tbe Bed Bluff Beacon publishes among Ite " boras ” 

tbe following: " Boro—on Saturday, ibe 291b ult, in 
tbla county. Col. E. A. Stevenson of aeon.” .This le 
turning the tables with a vengeance; but then it la in 
Callforaiil . . ^ ; !i ■

Boms one baa besalifdly said:."The water tbat 
flows froin a spring does not congeal In winter, and 
thoto1 sentiments of friendship which flow from tbe 
heart cannot be frolteu by kdvorsliy.”

Yazoo lg sold to bo an Indian name, aiga1(ylng/brer 
b/ D«iA. The water of • the river tealways of a stag- 
niot, slimy .tlplckneu^atid oerulp to produce.an.ia-. 
curable dlieau when sued any length of Umt. Nearly 
Ml of the men In General Sherman’! army who went up 
tbe Ysxoo were effected by the w at the water, aid 
of the wounded wbo have returned, all are yetiuffer- 
log from tbe dlseue contracted tbtre. Tbe river is 
properly named.

Tbe secret of the world It, the tie between person 
aad event. Person makes event, snd event person.

>■ I go through my work," as the needle said to the 
idle boy; ■• But not till you art bard pushed." as the 
Idle boy, said to tbe needle. .

To Cliar a Boobb ob Vermin."—“Burleigh," of 
tho Boston Journal, says—“I toll, you, ladles, a secret 
that may bo worth your knowing—a new remedy to 
dear a house of roaches and vermin bu been found. 
Bo complete ia tbe remedy, that men offer to rid prem- 
Isas of all these pestilential nuisances by contract. 
Tbe article is sold under tbe name of French .Green, 
end other high sounding names; at quite a high price, 
bnt tho-arttcle, in plain .English, la common green 
paint, in powder. Six cents-worth used about any 
house, “will clear tbe kltoben,',' and all its surround- 
log^"

OoBrcupoiHlenee iu Drier.
Miss Elite A. Piltsinger, writing from California 

under dale of Son Frond seo, Jan. 18th, 1863, says:
«I bear the Banneb highly spoken of by all pro

gressive people, and hope to be able to obtain sotnd 
subscribers daring tbe Winter. It comes to me a 
winged messenger of Truth and Inspiration, unfdd- 
ing radiant gems of Light and Divlno Wisdom.

Long msy It wave, and ever unfold
Ite crystalline gems of store and gold I—
Tbe aomSaming light of tbe Bard and tbo Sage
Lie hid “ Ite folds and enrapt io its page;
Oh, long may it live to cheer aad to bless
Tbe soul in iu journey throngh tears and distress I 
Long may It bear from tbe angels above

' The ullve pf Peace and tbe Garland of Love."

Mrs. A. C. Spalding, writing from Beloit, Wie., 
says:

“ I think there is an awakening interest in thia 
region to tbe life beyond. Not only is tbe great war. 
reaper havesting hie untimely fruits, but there has 
been an unprecedented Dumber of tbo young of 
both sexes out off in the flower of tbeir youth, so 
tbat necessarily many miods ere drawn out after 
tbelr dear ones, thus bringing into closer proximity 
spirit and matter.”

T. N. Boves, one of oor oldest subscribers, in writ
ing from Madison, Wis., to renew hie subscription, 
adds a postscript: •

" I have Just listened to two lectures through the 
medium Cora L V. Hatch, one from Andrew Jack- 
son,-tbe Other from Stephen A. Dougins. Nothing 
has occurred in our city to shake up the dry bones 
of Orthodoxy aa these lectures. All are anxious to 
hear her again. There is much inquiry for test me
diums. Could not Annie Lard Chamberlain, the mu
sical medium, be induced to visit tbe West. She 
could not fail to do well, besides doing much good."

Aaron Dow, of Grass Valley, Nevada County, Cal., 
is a bold thinker, end strikingly original withal, as 
his letter testifies. Hid idea of the tale of Missem 
and of Moses we do not indorse, of course, but let 
him advance it on his own responsibility, merely 
hinting that it will require about as muoh labor to 
prove tho Biblical story of Moses to be authentic, aa 
to Juprove bit: '

“Spiritualism is no new doctrine: it Is much old
er li^an history, in my opinion. I believe Spiritual
ism existed 210.179,882 years before Bacchus,'600 
years before Moses was mid to bare lived, and to bare 
written bls tale, of which be made Missem tbe boro, 
which tale, 600 years afterwards, was, hy Lougiloua, 
Bccretary'io the Queen Orlliue, newly .vamped over, 
making Moses tbe hero, and almost an’exact type of 
Missem. Only think of snob a man /nd his poster-
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TWENTYDISCOURSES

ON * ' '

RELIGION MORALS, PHILOSOPHY
AND

METAPHYSICS. •

BY KBS. OOBA L, V. HATCH.

Boned in One Volume of 373 pafoe; wllb 
A Fino Steel Engraving of Sire. Hauk.

Price, 60 Cents J Postage, 20 Cents.

CONTENTS:

DtlC0M#B I.—Why la Man uhuoed to acknowledge b1# Al
liance to Ihe Angol-World 1

A—Io God ibe God of Bectartanlim, or le Be tho God of Bu- 
maolryf

A—Tbe Bonnes of Human Knowledge.
A—Tne Beauty of Life, and tbe Life of Beauty.
8.—“•Oome, Now, and let u# Reason Together,' lalth tho 

Lord."
5.—Modern Spiritualism.
L—Ate the Principles of Phrenology True f
8.—Light
8.—Jesus ef Nazareth.

It—God Alone Is Good, 
IL—Tb. Sacrificial MU. 
li.-Ttie Lovo of the Beautiful 
13.—Tbo Gyroscope.
It—Tno Moral and Religion# Nature cf Maa.
13.—Spiritual CommualcatlouA . , •’ 
It—On Christmas.
17.—Creadon.
It—Total Depravity.
to.—The Religion of Life. ' *
N.—Tbo Lite of Religion.

Ansa era le Metaphysical Question*. -
Tu# Spheres.

A raw wonna about tub ntepountu aid tub naotuN.

Tbla work la proientel to the public, in obedience to tbo 
request of a largo multitude who bave llilaned to Mra. 
Hatch from time lo time, and wbo were not unified' with 
tnortly bearing her diacounca once, but doilred tbelr pabU. 
catton, that they might bare the privilege of taking them In
do the quid of their own home# and penning them at tbelr 
klauro. It wu alio deemed expedient to put thorn In luch 
fbrrn u would render ilium acoeiilblo by tbo public; and 
preterro them lor coming' generations

Tbe reader will bear In mind that no phonographic report, 
however perfect, can do more than to record the Idea# ad 
vnocod, clothed lu tbe language of their author; whllo lbo 
Imprewluni of the apeak<r, coureyod through tbo attitude,

Hy belt), 
honey,’1

'promised a land Sowing with 'milk and 
massing obliged to wade through human

blood I o'get to It, and then Had It contained nothing- 
as 8l Jerome said, but pebble stones! which greatly 
nsloobbed bim, as it dove every honest, free thinker 
Spiritualism la firmly bated oo truth, and cannot die 
out. AVith me, it ie not a subject of belief—1 know 
irtirlie true. 1 am an old man, but a young convert 
to this blessed cause, and in wbat little time I have 
to remain on tbe earth, io my old shell, I -will try 
to do all the good I can for tbe unbelievers."

Married.
4th,
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AN EXTRAORDINARY AND THRILLING WORN

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD‘S * 
THB Human BOUL: IM WQBATI0N8 AND ITS 

IHAN8 MIG RATIONS!

BY P. D. RANDOLPH. . a 
- ------- I >

Tina book contains directions, 

BRIEF, CLEAR, AND EXPLICIT, 

bt Kbanb or WHICH abv rtuex who cnoo###, 

MAY DEVELOP POSITIVE CLAIRVOYANCE j

’ ' ---------  \
The above work may be bad at tb# office of the Bi#waa or 

Lioht, 18) Wethington Mroet, by wholesale anq rebuL
Bingle coyle# is cent#. The uiualdlacouol wUl be made 

to tbo trade. . 'itareb B.

Most Popular Work of the Day !
SIR E. BULKER I.YTTO.V8

STM1SE SISI |
THIS EXCEEDINGLY

IS PUBLISHED

OF 386

INTERESTING STORY
IN ONE VOLUME

PAGES,

Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with 
Steel Engravings, 

AT THE LOW PRICE OF 

TWENTY-FIVE CEMS.
. (Poiitge nine cento.)

$

Tbl# I# one of the mon oblerutnlng works of Ita world, 
renowned author, and will bo rend by Spiritualist# and other# 
with great #atl#faotlon.

We will mail tbe work to any pari of tho United Btatoa on 
receipt of the price and pottage. Addrto#

Jan. 10. If
WILLIAM WHITE * CO., 

166 Wuhlngton Benet, Beaton.

Married, at Albany, Green Co., Wla.. Feb.
1863, by J. B. Perry, Esq., Milton H. Marble, and 
Marla 8. Bump, all of Green Co.

Io ttonveftatlon it i»belter t<>Wk^ things than 
•bodVpihbih; 4n4‘^b*“ ^K1*1*.*^ perwni, It In 

. U^ioipcAk of tljeir gabd'qi^U^^

••Step agitation: let us bare peace.” Step the 
devil's life there. Stop Ibe inherent, malignant power 
of evil.> Stop tbe rampant,antagonism of the wrqug. 
or there never can be peace in your own heart or in the 
world.-Cftapv'n.

toWhst alia these shirt-buttons, I wonder. Jut the. 
mlnslt I pat the needle throngh ’em to sew ’em on; 
they aplite and file* all to bite.” ” Why, grandmoth
er, them 1* n’t buttons: them’s my peppermints, and , 
now you toe been asplH:^^^ ’ ‘ .- ।

"Tbl* (how-storm Ihe beys regard u a Joke,” said 
one to Dr. B-during.a law storm. ”Yes.” rapllH 
tbe doctor. “ and It b a Joke that any one ega M« the

hyttdSr^dft ^i'fl I. Tuoughtbetrtwb rear

„ v an JIfur. .•*.» ’ '
ii».,S ;■. .SBOvujVOim'AocusATltMrliL'u.’n:. i\

Give mopped peMb<fiwtakjt~*#*»Bfcfl!»» . '.
TTI* BOt enough to »*y—In Bub » buib dft. “

’ There Uto a thlef-ln sub A 0*v# abwatt. a:
rr

the. geatura the Intonation, and the peculiar exprc##lon uf 
tbo'countenance, aro all teat Duc tot lbo reader Imagine be. 
faro him a young, fair, and delicate form, whoao every ex. 
prontoo la Warning with Intelligence and animation, whole 
attitude ia tbo moat graceful, whom volco ll uot loud bul full 
and <1 tall oct, whole enunciation# aro nol hurried, but calm 
and deliberate, and whole every gotturo 1a lb perfect keep 
log with tbo harmony and purity which obaraclcrixo both ' 
hor aoul aad body, and then ha may have some Idea of tbo 
eagerueas wlih which tho lltlencr oalclie# orery word ae It 
folia bom the lipa ot the apcaker.

Each one of thoao dlaoourme wae delivered without a 
mo menCI reflection on tho part of Mra. Hatch; and tho 
eublocu of moat of thorn wore given her by a committee 
cboyen by tho audience aubacquontly to her having Uken 
iheautnd, thereby precluding all poeilblllty nf eonnaloa or of 
pravtoue preparation; end they orc pubililied with only #uch 
alteration# at havo been made necet^ary by tho very Imper
fect manner in which thoy bad liecn repotted. Much Of that 
beauty of diction, and approprlot«ue»» ol each word to con
vey tbe Idea Intended. Ii loit

Thus comparatively epeaklng. tbo ruder hai only Ihe 
doctrine# and philosophy Inculcated, whllo be bu but Hille 
of Hi emboHlibmonU. Il 1# like ibo foreal stripped of ha 
full ago.

No attempt hat been made to arrange these dlwounci te/ 
to any particular claultlcatlon; but they are pubU»b#01n 
nearly tho order In which they were delivered. I

An Intimate acquaintance with the principle# of Natqro in 
It# every department greatly aiilit* u# In forming a eorrSct 
Idea of the character and attribute# of It# Author; and It It
Tor tbl# reaaon that Natural Phlloiopliy It becoming dally 
more and more a part of common education, for no true 
principle# of religion t cthtlc# can ever be divorced from the 
mnnlfetutlonaof Oodlnthe material unlverie. In all of her 
discourses thorn it a bleeding of .Religion and Science, tbo 
one tho material form of which tbo other It tho tplrit. 
lo tbit retpoet, etpcclally. It I# believed that her' teaching# 
will bare a molt ululary Influence upon the publlo welfare; 
for every enlightened Chtlttlan earnetlly recommend# the

Answering Scaled Letters.
We have made arrangements with a compe

tent medium to answer Scaled Letters. Tbe terme 
are one dollar for each letter sc answered, in
cluding three red postage stamps. Whenever the 
conditions are euoh that a epltit addressed cannot 
respond, the money snd letter sent to os will be re
turned within two weeks after its receipt We can. 
nol guarantee that every Jotter will be answered en
tirely satisfactory, as sometimes spirits addressed 
hold Imperfect control of tbe medium, and do as well 
as tbey can under the circumstances. Address 
"Bannxs op LiouTj” 158 Washington street, Boston

. Announcement,,
Cora Wilborn desires to jaflwm^ier friends and the 

readers of the’BANNBB,eeneclaRy those engaged in the 
pabllsbingboaioeM, tbat JR aonaequence'of tbe hard
ness of tbe times, ehe'offers for rale the Copyrights of 
her two Stories, published In tbo columns of tbe Ban- 
nbb. and entitled, •• Agues, tbe SUp-Mother, or the 
Castle of the Bea;” and " Cosella Wayne; or, Will 
and Destiny." st tbe low price of fifty dollars each. 
Any enterprising person, able and willing to publish 
tho stories In book form, could realize a handsome 
profit from tbe sales; each story making a volume of 
three hundred pages. Any one willing to purchase 
the Copyrights of me, will please address me for (be 
present at Peru, Lavelle County, Illinois, or to the 
care of the Banner op Lioht.

/ADVERTISEMB NT 8,

A»1h!» paper circulates largely ta oil parts 
of (be country* It lo a capital med lain through 
which advertlwro can roach cnototnerr, Onr 
terra# are ton cento per line for ..tbo Grot anil 
eight Cenra per line for each ouboenneal taaer* 
lion- JPayraenl tavarinbiy in Advance,

Jtfl/^IIBLUHRD.

The very best methods that are known for 
thb Mo#r Rabid' lurnovswBBr.or VaaeaL Mnwoar. 

thereby rendering 'Language most' F,u»nt end Powerful. 
Alto, lite very beat and #1mpl»t mean# of PMiBBVnra MB 
TaxTH now Aoki# a no Dicat. The information con- 
tamed In thl# work, the author dots know, hot actually are

‘ '■ * 111 UMh from a state of very rapid and
also highly Im proved hi#' verbal latent#

retted and tsved^
VndorthMreelmeni l"l#Ksrdly poulble for teeth to iohe or 
decay, Sent A mall, for86oont# .Addres#, J. H S.. Box 
gU, Ravenna, 0, aw' Mar. 7

T D8B«BY0BRTllT,Ui#HbB*cBSW who wa* Injured 
1 In lbo reins aud blpJoto* wood about e x moalbs old. 
ahnirt of three ye*to,ha could kot walk, creep, or lit 
.lone: Mi lower llmte appeared to grow bul Huis; be 
Molted. #nd breathed nMMpraL I employed skillful pbni; 
a"&waswM 

&sar*’?»«'#w^'”*

OhtrfortowraMMa^jl^^

T-TiBTBSoBB^jnMdnro^^"h“ ter. N. H, will rood by mall, a PAtopMel hr flt re- , 
hew toavuvy«*,MO.™.^rtito (

—-------mbsVeldW" , t T.-—>-«-+- v 't'-’ It'I ' “^----- MBS. D. BLWBUFf , 'I-..,

”^^*('^

Three Useful, Instructive and Highly
Interesting Books, for $1.00.

BY WARREN CEASE.

LIFE I.INB OF TOR I.ONK one, an Aoto- 
biography of hlmidf, A n»rrat1vo cf forty-Avo yc»r», 

wllb many thrilling Incident#, which bare brought trulli # 
•nd mar# lo many a face— en oiiweleonio child—faU.oite** 
•tMi.e—moihorlet# »l four—tlMerlettHfl thirty—bMbtHfn 
till forty—with IhouMtidtof each at fifty. At four, (old by 
the tivertut r# nf tho Pour, fi r Nxtccn jeara. sail treated Uku 
• (lave ten year#-# fugitive at fourteen. roKtied, free #t 
twenty ono. with |)U0—.pent at school. Foil lo lore sod 
fled to tho Wet • marrlec and wtded through long year* of 
poverty snd sickness, snd conquered al list *11 tnefbles, In
ternal snd external, snd ticcsrac uno of Ibe popular speakers 
of the nation, with home# snd Mend# In nearly every Blate. 
Price 75 coms. Two steel engravings.

T
he fugitive wipe, * eriuetm on Mv- 
rlMe, Adultery and Divorce. I IC pagot. In paper. 

Price 23 cent#. Critical and deecrlpitre ; exceedingly Inter
esting to oil who can bear It suggesting relUtm In domoillo 
life to avoid the tA-ltilc social eruption# so coumou In oor 
day. A copy should be lo every houao.

TUB AHERICAN CRIMiN. eighty-two psges.
In faper. Price 20 cent#. A com pre hen #1 to arid crlll- 

cal review- of tho cauaes and Isaues of tho great rebellion, of 
aristocracy against democracy In America, being a new and 
Intel eating view of tho subject. The Three may be had for 
(1. of the author, or five copies of the Fugitive Wife, or tlx 
coplc# ot American Crisis fur $1. x^-flool by mall when 
ords rid; postage, 20 cents.

For address, seo "Baunerot Light" Lecturers',column. 
—W. C.

After tho many yesrs of earnest snd entire devotion to 
Spiritualism. I feel diet I shall give iho full .value lootcry 
friend who will send me $1. and 20 cent# tor postage, by 
mall, for which I a ll return toe above tiooks si ordered, and
lbo leal withe# of 

Jen. SI
WAHREN CHASE.

C OF LIFE

study of Nature, and tn It he boholJi the Inspiring Re relations 
<if God But as longe# Belton 1« conjectural, and founded 
upon theexperteneo* of those whoso religion# power# arc lo 
extreme Holloa, while their moral end lutettoetual are "but 
feebly cxerolred, rather than upon lie Inherent nature of 
mutt harmoniously developed, wo shall have on the ono 
hand, bigotry snd »elf-rfghwouine«« wedded to Ignorance, 
and on tbe other. a repudiation of all religious form#.

A# man becomes enlightened, be becomes mere truly reli
gious, not In ibo sectarian sense of that torn, but In tbo 
philosophical and spiritual; and It Is for this reason that he 
should be educated, and Jbut bo enabled to undcralsndlngly 
commune with God through every department of Nature. 
Then, not In the sanctuary alone will bl# eoul be drawn forth 
In prayer and aspiration, but, wherever be may be, hit 7 eart 
wells up In thankfulness, and ho 1# lu constant communion 
with tbe Author ot tbs beauties and blessings by which bo 
1s surrounded. It ft believed tbat no work more perfectly 
blonds the religion#, moral and Intellectual principle# of 
man than tho ono wo now present to tbo public, and If It 
shall astlsllB anyway to alovcto blm from Ignorance and 
superstition to a higher condition ot spiritual lite, wo shall 
be made Riad by tbo accomplishment of our long-desired 
object

Mbs. Ooba L. V. Hatch, who wet the means cf convoy
ing to Ihe world the thought# contained lu this volume, via 
born In the toJ^rEUja, Allegany county, New York, Iho 
Slat day otAfWijll Thu# a part ol these discourses 
were delivered before she wss seventeen years of age. Her 
literary or tcholaetlo attainment# aro ouch Mjlwaasablo 
to procure In a rural district of the country •ctr5STcmt-io~- 
ber tenth year, st whloh Ume'ehe became an entranced 
speaker. Up to that period the had oo knowledge of spiritu
al fatoroouree. Ono day, with slate and pencil In head, she 
retired to compote a few lines io be read In school; and 
.while seated, lost hor external qpnscion tneis, and eq soak. 
Ing she found her sialo covered with writing. Believing 
that tome one had taken sn advantage of whet tho tinned 
to have boon a sleep, oho carried tho tlate to her mother, snd 
it wa# found to contain a communication front Cora's me- 
terns) aunt (who hod departed thl# Ufa some fl Been yean pre
vious), and addressed 'to Mra. Bcolt, tho mother of Core. 
Durlogher eleventh and twelfth yenri sho we#controlled by 
a spirit calling himself a German physician; snd her suo- 
cess during that lime, M a medical practitioner, wa# very re
markable. Although the hu never given tbe science of
medicine * moment'# reflection. tbo moat pbllotcphloal gon- 
eraL and at tho same Urao tho moil minute, doaeriptfoDi of 
dlaoua ll# esusa pathology, and dlagnoil*, which wen 
ever listened to. here been given by her.

Al tho age of fourteen the became a public (peaker, ano 
ere# at that early period ef lite monlloiled power# ef logic 
and elocution which would have done bobor to nature 
mfndaaad w which-bet oemparnUnly lbw ever attain, 
tbe merriedln Aognst, IMA and removed to Rew York dtp, 
ilnoe which ibe haa apokon from throe to four lime# a week. 
mAtlr lo New York, floeton, and Baltimore, the hu been 
brought In contact with Che mort powerful olid# of lb» 
country. In both private and public debater bob webeMov# no 
ono hu even protended to hare aoooeufoUy cuitatoed on ar- 
gamont agalnet her. Tbo variety of lubjetrta treated will bo 
inaclent evidence that her InapIraUon# aro net cenDoed lo
any particular cIm# or ld«a#, but are as uolvvreal a# Nature i 
ndMherdlwoureee srs entirely imyrvmpiu, if #b« 1# sot 
iiptreL tb* most be regarded a# th* friMi remsrkableln- 

toUacloal youth who ha# ever Inhabited lb# earth. 1 “JnprL 
T*teirftih#l#*lip!«aud ohlldllk# to A remarkable degret; ' 
but whit# speaking bofcre an tedlenoo, her flights of store- 
lion ar* bCM. lofty, end subtlm* beyond deteriptlem

W Afl erdort ioni te •• Bakner ef tight, Btates." will 
'«b promptly aueaded to' :-" •'•'■Marobl

BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.
Autkox or "Whatbvub ti, Is Rront” ore.

Tills book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-cis print
ed pages, contain# more valuable mutter than I# ordinarily 
found in hundreds of printed pages of popular reading mat
ter. Tho work It a rich treat to all thinking mlnda.

Price 21 Cents Portale st the cOcoot Iho Danner o 
Light, 188 Washington tlrcek Rotten. If Deo. 21.

The best work on the bub/ect.-pathologt 
or TBE REPROnUOTlVK ORGANA: ir Rra»si T. 

Tiull. M 0. THB 8BXUAL O&GANMK: sr Jskbi C. 
J*cxios,M D.

“ ft coolalas practical informsrlon that should t<o knam 
and acted up-m liy poreiitt and children, tho married 
and ilngta. The* charter# devoted to children and tbelr' 
ro»n*x«moiu, ought to bo fesd by every nether."—[Nunda 
(N. Y.| Arai.

S»* Unlike any ether book, this will teach tbe reader 
how to prevent, and permanently cunt, over) torru <1 sexual 
dlteato on derangement, without feeing or consulting any 
doctor whatever. No medical book lit# over received (ocn 
commendation# from the Pre##.

Price, $100—poll Me 30 coni*. Ferrate al lbo Basntn or 
Lioht Orros. No. 13$ Wsthtnglon atreet. Botlou. if Oct. 18. 
rplIK RBFERENUli OF THE COMING 

‘A OP CIIKIMT, on Tux WnrotNo or BctKB.or All 
Tnraae, ano th# Puce or Anura* Whu All Othbs 
Nation# Abi ar Wan. Br kA A. 8. Devleor. Sent to all 
part* of the Halted Butte#, on receipt of VSceftt#. Female 
agent# Ranted. Addrea#, Db- A. 8. DAV18ON,

Jan. H_______ tf__________Box llti, CiadanotL Ohio.

JUST PUBLISHED,
- THE NEW RELIGION-;

TWO DISCOUBBEfl. delivered to tbe FJr#t Congregation 
of tho New Catholic Church. In tho city of New York. 

October M> ood Ulb, IBU. By lb# Pa*tot, Bat. KoWabd 
Bowman Fbulxvo.

For ,*J» at tbl# office. Parc*. IS Caere. Dea V.

Sight Restorer.
SIGHT rejuvenartsil and tpecuwlo# bid Mid# by the nie of 

the Stour Rutouxr. proofed or floiweoriA FirreWei, 
M. I)., who has tor • eerie#ot><ire entirely dltpeneed with tho 

use of #peci*cte«. after h.vlng warn them several yearo.. 
The BQtu Re> tore? it alto *u excellent remedy for 
0HB0NI0 DIARBHCEA, COLDS, COUGHS, 

AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
■ It 1# tiro a «*fe and toothing cordial for Ihe nervoci ry#- 

tera. Th« quantity necewiry to be taken depend# upon the 
oonitltutlon of the p#U«tn. a# well at tbe length ot Uma 
tbey havo met! ipartAcln. fly the timely use ot Ue Be- 
.inter, tlw#o «bo«e M*bl>. falling from age, are prevented 
rhe cecreilty of ever wearing them.

Price. o»i nott.i per botUe; tlx bottle# for rev# not-

OOlce. No, 930 Wotblagtan Btiyei, Boston.

Fab. 7. if"

ASTROLOGY A1VD MBRICIWR.

DB. LISTIR 83 Lowell #lr«t c»n bo coninlted tn per
ron or by mall. Pull (Aitrnlogttat) do reow: oral or 

three qu#«tloit# answered by raMI. for 60 cents to U.S. cur
rency. A written NsUrlty.Hire# years to oome, |L AU. 
through life, Wire. #3; *«««"•*<* "'.““W?'' 
Med loin# #cnt by egpren with ful1 direction. In nkfl.

UNIOX SOCIABLES
AT IiYCEVM HAJlL—r

Tub bioond course or union bAciabus win «ai”nro eV LyMura Halt. on WEDNEJDAYiVEK.
ING, November Sih, and continue every Wednesday ortn- 
,BfjjHro oUta'^tck#* V; stogie tickets » oenta Mo- 

a<e by Bond's Quadrille B#n<L Denclcg .to wiameaeemt 
yK o’clock. ' ,______ 5^_____________ Jan Hl. ,

S
EA DERI—It you want omnleymaBkor srant tha 
betl'fTwo-UircadoVi SKH’ING mAOBINI- aver miau-, 

ired, tend to ISAAC fl ALE, J*?< Co, Newburyport, 
Maia, Ib- a d<«crtpUv« elreolar of terare, Ma Tbsy Bay a' 
literal salary, orallow oomssissloo M Iha agoat stay ehooao ' 
lob, — > I*........ d, r {

A. R. CHILD M.B .DIWTOff ' 't
10. U TUMONT rtuun, NOVTOW, MAM



sorrow >wllh ,* yhn^i el Mmyi la bay th* p<4

Joel to tbo laws of the objeatlva world. Tbelawe'la

Bowing lu from the spiritual world. But a due
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era that tbe origin of nearly all disease is In the hu
man soul, and le projected by those soul energies out 
into tbe physio#! form. When this is accomplished, 
tbe. physical form suffers from inharmony among

to reunite tbe departed spirit to Us earthly body.
Q —Paul, in ble Epistle to the Romans, (a speak

ing, in tbo second chapter, of the impartiality at

hindrances that may be placed in the way of mi 
return, and shall at every golden opportunity strive 
to make Myself undeniably maalfevt to my friends 
In tbo flesh, i do not expect to do more than I have

My name was’George Cutler, of Charlestown, 
Massachusetts. I oak that my friends extend to 
mo Ibe privilege of private communion, and I eball 
Ihm Ugu (• make my identity a fixed fact wllh 
Mmol I Gn^difficulty In con’rolling your medium,

earth. Oh. you Yankees drink whiskey m writ as 
We do. I feet bad now is think I look ev ronob.

Quip.—If God made of one Utah all tbo nations of 
tbs earth, bow is it that tho negro became black ?

enable them to come Within a certain sphere of un
derstanding, and -thus wo propose to throw out a 
few ideas, a vary few ideas, upon this important sub
ject. ’ ,

We have before declared unto you that man in the

something over. [Have you any brothers or sisters ?] 
1 have seven of them. [You see the necessity of I 
your giving these foots?] Ido. Good day.

nnifu^jiMAy budte w boep from^Mriafl- , 
Ji is name 1* PowsB—Joseph Ppwell, pud bl* fcfiX 

name te Joseph, and bo la going to die Ufore next 
month to oat, and tbey ’ll bring him home deed.

®tss«gt Jc^rtwent

1'

in, Aid of our Freu Circle*.

Jan. 29.

mundane world, and ia not entirely united to the 
epirit world; or in other words, when it lingers be-

Invocation,

Jan. 29.feronce.

. Jan, 29.cage?]

■

it 'a all right. It will come sometime.
My name I’m going to give,.ago, &o- I was 

wounded; loot my Mt arm, and part of one of my 
feet waa carried off, and I had a ball lotjgo beneath

you pot your hand where he is, and be aim there. 
Well, Major, tuy name was Hiram Trask. I’m

rauMlng. Oh to*

Clfafan* N* r.i 
FuHrmou, K. j„ 
Jewell* M»t«.» 
ItMtob, MnttB-* 
Ecutt'* Creek- Iowa 
Amesbury, Ainas.,

OartOlrclew* .
HlMlce.—Ai then oltdw, which rw A« to tbo poblk 

lutyael ub to much eipeoM, thGau of ©urfdondB who fait 
iu luureil la them, ve eulMied tv *M u* lo * |H»cuniury 
total of view. Any ilim* however imM!* ihH tbe trfanda uf 
-ha cauio may fool I nd tn «I to remit, will be gratefully to- 
kbowlmigod-

Wo aro fully aware that much good to the canto has been 
iceumpllihed by thew fm circM. »« m»ny porvona who Hrit 
ilteoded them aa rtaptirt no* believe In Ibo (Spiritual Piill- 
oaouby, and are i***!* happy In mind (hereby. Iteoee we 
hope lo ba anal*loci io ouredona to promulnlo the great 
truth* which are pouring In upon ua (rout tho vplrll-worid 
for mo benefit of humanity. ,(

■'nnd* Received

my right ear. How long 1 lived I oan'i’tell, though 
It seemed an eternity, 1 never stopped lo inquire, 
but 1 stopped tong enough to have it make a pretty 
strong Impression upon we. I swear, to it, I feel

T**'Vevncesat*btob tho cotsmunlcalions under tbla 
■adlo*>re given are hsIdaUhoUiwuitorLlOBTOrvioa, I 
b. JU Washikuto* Btiibt, Boum No. 3, (up airtra.)every I 
omit, ruiamv and Tncaauxv «rtornoun.ai.d *rs ftp* i* 1 
republic. Th* duot* are doled precisely *1 three o’clock, 1 
id ncoeareudmltlMsriorihalunin. , I
Each Hoeeago turtle Department ollhe Bxanaawa claim 
ae apokori by tho spirit wboec nemo It beam, through 
ne. J. H. Oo*a»t. while in acondlUuu called Iba Trance, 
boy aro nol published on account or literary merit, but ne 
s:e of eplrlloonunoulcnlortoeerrleodewbomayrecosiilr* 
um.
Theas Messages go <o ehow Ihat Spirit* carry ihacbarac- 
riettoa or rtelr earlb-liro io ibat beyond—u belli er good

Wo ask tho reader to receive oo doctrine put forth by 
pirtta lu incite column* eha* doo* nol compart with In* 
aaaun. Kaou eipreaeee a* muoh ot truth a* ho p«rcolr*a— 
» mere.

t ' > Quepttana Mid Answers, 
Quxk—Wbat Is Pw®'. and bow ahull we wool 

acceptably,pray io oar Father and Mother God?

i Awa.—Tbe port *»?■ [ : 
. , i. prnyvr is tbesoul’s slacerc deilrv, 

Unaltered or.explored;
Tbo motion of a bidden flro, 

Tbst trembles In the breast.”
Prayer is tbat peculiar spiritual element that *o^ 
rounds human souls. It is tbs uprising of iboeoul’s 
faculties to Deity. Tbe little flower prays, alao offers 
up Its thanks to its Creator, The tiny grain of sand 
prays; ibe falling rain-drop pray*; but prayer is a 
part of God. It may be called tho breath ot Deity- 
How may we pray acceptably lo our Father end 
Mother God f Each end every prayer H acceptable 
to God and Nature. Our Father and Mother ro- 
ociros ull prayer* that ate offered thorn. We need 
oat put our prayers Into external form or clothe 
(beta with words for Ibe Almighty to uadkHmd 
them, for Ibe desires and petitions of tbe human 
soul are nil known to God, aud It Is not necessary 
that wo thus clotboor dress tbem up in words, or 
lhe language of wuruBip. Tit* highest form of 
prayer we know of is that which manifests Itself lo 
chanty forgiveness, auJ love toward all who are 
seemingly beneath us. We know of no way in 
whioh you can so acceptably pray unto tbe Father, ae 
to do good unto others, and to go forth into the high 
and lew places of life, comforting tbo afflicted, wlp 
ing eway the fallen ones tears, and giving the W*nk 
one) of earth tho assurance that they wilt some day

oome home if be wanted U. Ita b® ^ “^ »£ ^ 
Mvatep-molber was kind to ber own children, 

but she wasn't to me- Uta I forgive ber, *nd my 
mother forglrelt ber. And if she wants mo to ooms 
bank, now (’ve gone away, and help her, 1 will. But 
I do o’l lovo ber, for sho never taught me to love bur. 
My mother erid If I came here, 1 dost speak tbe ‘ 
truth. I dp n’t ,know wbat else to toy. 1 don't ■ 
want to say I lore ber when 1 do n’t, for she n«qr 
taught mo to lovo her. She to a Christian, end goes, 
she eays, to bear Godk Word preached, but I do n’t 
think sbe hear* it.

Please to ask ber io lot in* come to tar, and I ’ll: 
preach to ber. I ’ll do ber good, and sba’n't blame 1 
ber for not treating ids well whoa I wm here; but I 
shall tell ber bow she oan live to be happier when 
sho cornea to tbe spirit world. Sbe do n’t believe In 
folks coming book. Aek her if ehe remembers tak* I 
Ing a little sliver chela from..me, that belonged to 
tt; *O*lhrr, and giving it to ber own child. Tell bar 
tbat child knew tbe chain belonged to me, aod tbat 
it* mother rich-tt:from me; and unless she informs 
ita aMU about it, aod teaches her not to follow In 
tor elqpa.'but in other steps; ehe may regret that 
one etop.taken lo life. For my mother eays that’ 
iheae thing* whlqh seem to be bo small, sometimes 
grow to ta vey largo- Good by. Jan, 29.

John T. Cook.

log that Individuals,ere.perfect nmthewMiwf^i aiw'UWPw'lbildeaNfeceot'Ketbowtlilte 

T ’ hComtek, we believe, wfiep sodeor to bl**, 1 hope ttnnyrooiher to Wrier.tea’ll
we shall not beat a ImF tb bbdftar*nd ibo liMItao- remorebwteer Mono*;'and ism eater; WMl* M he* 
pby’cf tbl periodicity of dlwkM. The great pbysl- e'-r^- -^?~-!- tf -:-" := btytii 
clan 1a b mathematldan. Be iindetetoads tbe pby- tbipgs •[ wil|.*wMhi"iyi aether bee server with 
losopbyiof disease. Bol oh, wa fear watoaunot aay ■■* "oa J> —n»* h-TSu » u>_ r«.— ......— 
as much of tbo.physician of tbo pbjsolln world. We 
would that we could place a orc wot of wisdom open 
ibe ,brpw of, tbo medical mop of earth, uBoi time

ohteob. Bat (be time
ice of Kat boy lUh

and pattenoo will bring fqrth happier retail*, png 
you will find |hpt wtefiom shall come, that yqo^aho 
oo effort |n vain, that nothing I* lost, nnd, however 
small tbs addition of tbe hour-may be, It alt has’lie 
proper place and effect, for nothing Is lost In Hi 
great economy of Nai uro. Feb. X

' Questions find Answers. 1

II* to tick sow. .[Wbat p|*oc I* M In al present?) 
Be to In Alexandria* *r mqo plat* where than are 
a great many rick pftd wind'd oridtero. Hiif«. 
ther Ibioko he II H*o, Md they nil think M I) Uve, 
but ho wool. ’ , ,

A dofc’i bM any new. fY*u have plenty white 
yew ntel'do yon?) Y**.' Mr mother oanS’ tag?’ 
for aboV got the opine complaint, nod can’t waMr 
well. 1 fed unhappy wben'I come here, bet 1 don’t 
when I 'mgtwpy.. my peck knows atari fylt* com-e earth, now mac too negro wcsaio ouwar - vwn> a»vws >ywn wm. 

Anb — Tbe negro, io the physical, lo a loyal Bub- ,“8b«W' [foes bf,anew There yonr uwtber ,ro- 
nt to the Iowa the obieotlva world. Thehwe'ln «** J I BUppeae be does.
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be strong in goodness and wisdom.
Q—Allen Forter mU, ” if ^ulonrl 1hnm*iJ«H*. 

wbo gave a comtn tin lost ion that was published In 
(be BaXNKBof January 3. is tbe one that was so 
frequently mentioned io the work entitled, ' Among 
tbe Pines T" .

Wbat are jom 1,1 .-? [Only lu give Lb* irulb. 
so that your friends tu? te able to rewgnire you.) 
I understand you do n'i confine yourself simply to 
■’■.^ aid to (te** wbo think exactly like yourself. 
[Na. sir. we rive aid to all.]

Well, sir, i suppose I recently belonged to tbe Ala-

A__ Wo believe he le tbe same individual.
Q—Wby IS it Ibht VW? psro4* tsnoot remain 

long in a propttauous audience without ex per ieno- 
ing more or less of exhaustion, Sometimes almost 
UDBupporlnble ?

A.—Borne organisms are iHT«tebly minted 1c 
giving forth of tbo inherent powers of their being, 
but not of receiving like powers from other*. - Butte 
persona, when tbey find Lterm inter* (• a prumin. wic 
audience,often feel that tbey aro luring vhai terse— 
that Iho audience by which they are s*iro«udrd is 
drawing from them the best forces of tbeir naWM, 
and thus tbey speedily became spiritually and 
physically exhausted. Buch persons can draw much 
from tbe atmosphere, but can draw little from pro
miscuous audiences, while tbey are, us It were, an 
open temple to others.

‘ Q—Do the spirits require unconscious sleep, like 
that whioh governs oi^r physical bodies?

A_The spirit te sometimes unconscious when it 
first enters tbe spirit-world, or first casts off its 
physical body. It often remains in ao unconscious 
state when if Is not entirely separated from the

tamiL You've : - 1 of tbat craft, no doubt. 
[Often. Did you become sick and die?) Yes, oh 
> m I dirt, Ikui to qaiio evident. Now, with year 
permission, I wish to send a abort message to my 
family, who are in Liverpool- Do you object 1 [No 1 
Al* 110 *rin It, or ipetk II T [Speak it, and wo will 
take it down and havo it printed in pur paper.]

Well, tatfla by f^flnf John T Cook, second stew, 
aid on board tho Alabama, desires to commune witb 
hte wlfo Elin- Be kind enough to say I cast off 
moorings on tbo 15tb of December, 1003. I propose 
« epsg correspondence io Ibis way. if .impossible to 
do so in any other way; but I desire to come nearer 
borne. I would have my friends obtain a subject, or 
medium, through whom I can write, speak,or maul-

bi* case aro received through tbe soil, through the 
climate, through tbe peculiar locality upon whioh h* 
waa born, aod by and through which be bad hi r ci ■ 
Meuro. Thus the negro is physically wedded tv 
thia few, and in tbi* alone you may trace, tbo an
swer to the question by yourself propounded. The 
negro, in obedience io the law of bis physical being, 
was, is, and ever will be, the negro lu tbe external 
form. Your' Bible tells you many strange things, 
and yet by the light of modern soienee, or Spiritual- 
ism, as applied to you aa individuals, you may bo 
enabled to separate tho trne from tbe false. Your 
Bible tells you that one Joshua commanded lhe sun 
to stand still, nod tbat It obeyed him. Nature aud 
science give this assertion tbe lie. and we know, for 
a positive certainty, tbat this oould cot have been 
truo In tbo case of Joshua. Again, your Bible tell* 
you of certain persons wbo were gifted with power 
to raise tbe dead lq Ufa again. Boienoo teaches that 
this could, not be so, for not even tbo power of a Je
sus of Nazareth could restore tbe vital force of life 
to tbe form upon which death has set Its seal, for 
tbat form at that moment baa come under another 
law, and tbe spirit also has come under another law. 
Thus the two are widely separated, aod there I* oo 
person either human or divine, that bath the power

Jaw fl f & nt How, | auppese be dots.

1 bid tuMqf wtaa'j ■** here, oom ci law*. (Did 
yon tell tbem t* year dother TJ Yes. and A* M 
nT >11'-™ them, tad mid '; #u a strange eMIU,‘ 
One nlfttit Wore! wU *« j^ । bad a dream. J 
ibonght n beautiful genlicman oame lo me, and ted 
me in a beautiful nous, which ^s **ld was lo be 
a bane seme day, Md be lold me tbat I wa* own

ng to 1m that home I bad then. And alum

fiat In other ways, hearer home. Is It necessary to Qod io bis judgment eays, id the eoreoih terse," To 
[pro anything further? [Please giro your wife’s them who, by patient continuance lu well doing, 
address, aujk wo will direct a paper to ber; also''seek for glory and honor aod immortality, eternal 
yaur^agfrj Mrs. Eliza Cook, Liverpool,. England, Ijife.” Please explain thto meanlog of that passage. 
She’ll be sure to get ft. Aly age? Wbat % tbat to ! as one might Infor from it—os all are not thus pa-. _ as cue might Infer from it—ns all are not thus pa-
do wllh it? [It may, afford satisfaction to your tient, &c, in stating immortality-the con verse of i he 
friends ] I was forty-three years three months and j proposition I.might be true, vix: that without tbla 
--------v:----------- rrr.------------- -- - ------------------- uv patient eteking." they might not receive immortal-

Z"" ^"7 ’ ” 'a "7” "/kT' 7~'V- 011 Father God and Mother Nature, again through
3 ‘V’ ^'T ,b’B ““cotoolouaaess is ^ ^ le ormorta|!ty „ prMU te addre69 

induced by drugs, Introduced into the system prior - “ r .

WKSBAGBO TO BB PUBLISHED.
TVrr^ajA Jr&. W“I&voc^U«d ; Quf'ilfaBB *nd Ahurorg; 

One or ib© luijl#»ii latuly hung fa MIdiickoU; Chirk* IL 
IJaIcohl of tbe Oth Miu, Reg . Co. U; FJI* Frances th cho, to 
her mother. In GW street, New York City.

J/onday, JH 10.—Inrucallou; Queitfahi uni Annwenj; 
Henry DuM btft tJ|e Sth Kaine Ritu Theinkro Tompklne, 
of ChurteMOD, S. 0.. to hfabmlbor William; AiHrw?8unii|t 
of AugtitUk Me** *o hit father^ •” ^^ tf lho Wishing fan Jun- 
nJtnle: Cecil Lawrence, of Dalilmon\ hid.; Michael Murray, 
[afa of tbe lltb Now York Rog^ to hie brother Garnet, of 
How YiuX

Tuariav* ^il 17,—Inborntfou; Question* and Antwan; 
Ahdrow Burn aldo* of fl aid burg* Oa * fa Andrew DurhBlde; 
Onuerat Cheatham, late uf ibo CujiL-dcnii*' Army* to hit 
friend, roller, of Tonucrteo; Emma K. KnfahU, to her 
frlsirfb; Alonso Jarvlt* to hia father fa Kt Louit.

f^urgday* Ah 19.—In vocalfan; Thu Cavans nnd Effecti 
of Fcmulo fVuMliutlon; Dr. John K, ]Mmrton,of farmings 
bam, Eng.* to bl*eon; Qca P<ibteL to hh mother, at Bollowa 
fall*, VL; Samuel n#lL fa hi* «• Ifa> at Uxbridge, Maa*.; Ra. 
beeca ADdtfaon.orChuricBtonp 8.COU her u>oihert fa Mont, 
puller* Vu

fm-z^r. Ah JM —invocation ; Questions and Antwerp; 
Arnold Wilton, of Carlcrtvilfa On.; David Ayllng*lo Hlch» 
ard Grew* of Mobile* Ah.; Mnry WIlHumasOf doonevllla 
Mo.; CoL Wm* Braun, law AaBlBlaiti Adjutant 0 cm era J of 
MMQacbveotuu to hi* frJondt; HMb Raioco* of Ptfiocwi, 
N. J„ to ber mother*

Invocation.
Our Father, the God of Day hath veiled hte face 

with clouds. and tho earth is in tears. But wo 
know that eaoh tear possesses within itself Ibo pew- 
cr of Divine Resurrection. Wq know that Mother 
Earth will receive all ia ber bosom, and after nour
ishing nnd fostering tbem tenderly, wilt thru give 
them back io humanity in higher forme of life, as 
divine type* of her great Wisdom aud Lave. Oh 
Father, while we read tby law lo tb* external, we 
will not forget to read It in tbe internal. We will 
remember tbat tbo tear* of humanity are all re
ceived on tby bosom for safe and careful keeping, 
and white humanity, In unison with Nature, sends 
up her cry of agony to the Celestial Spheres, ob 
Father, we feel that not onr sigh te lost, not ono 
tear falls In vain, but In the spring time of hope, 
tbou wilt renow them elfin promise* of tby Lovo, 
and humanity shall begin to receive an answer to 
tbeir prayers, shall feel that not one tear was lost, 
tbat tbe bosom of tbe Almighty bath received them

to death. The use of morphine has done more to 
induce this etale of unconsciousness than ought 
else wo know of, aod should always bo avoided, ex 
cept wbeo tho agony is eo extreme upon the part of 
lhe suffering cue as to render Its uso absolutely 
necessary.

Q.—Are spirits able to see tbo stars as we behold 
them from earth, or is It with a less or greater ex 
pension of vision ?

A_With a greater expansion of vision, certain
ly. While you behold tbe Infant, tbe mere child, or 
tbo crude exterior, tbe disembodied spirit beholds 
tbe matured person, or tbe Internal, and not ooly 
behold* that internal, but is also able to analyze the 
elements of tbat internal. Thue, while you reach 
with one sense—that of eight—the heavenly bodies 
or unknown worlds, the disembodied-spirit is able 
to renctf ibem with all the senses. Herein te the dif.

b Hiram Trask.
1 sort of promise to came back after death 
hould go before certu\o of my friends, but 
now bow much I should be called upon to 

_ 0 do It. I think 1 should havo been more 
careful abbut promising if I ha>|. I said If there 
waa any truth In Ibis new—1 don’t know what you 
call It—religion, or, well, this now Bpiritualism— 
(hat’s it—I'd como back inside of twenty-four 
hours, aod assure my friends of ite truth. 11 um ph 1 
I have been awyy since tbe Pittsburg Landing affair. 
You've heard of it, I suppose 7 [Oh, yes.]

1 're tried my best to come, but you've got so 
many steps to take to get here. I toll you what, it's 
a pretty long march, Mqjor. You ’vo got to be pretty 
well shod to take it successfully; I tell you that, too.

thee; again through tbe weak lips of woman we pre
sume to adore (bee; again, with all our frailties 
clustering about ns, wo would come straight to tby 
great Temple of Love, and, in behalf of our own di
vinity, demand that yoo should give us of yonr love 
aod protection. Oh Father God aod Mother Nature, 
wo would read of tby volume, aod while we read we 
would (Hums the page, that mortality may read it, 
and so come Into closer communion witb thee. Oh 

.Father G*d and Mother Nature, wo. need not ask 
thee to bless us anew at this time, for we know that 
then art continually blessing us, and for this per
petual outgusbing of tby love we will adore thee for; 
ever. Fab. 2.

Philosophy of thoPoriodiBity of Disease.
Wo have been desired,to speak upon the “Philos

ophy of the Pericdfsity of Pmmm “ Our mortal in
terrogator ba* illustrated bls question witb tbe fol
lowing remarks:

•■ if 1 take cold in the morning, on the following 
morning I am sure to feel the effects of tbat cold. If 
1 am prostrated by fever during tbe mouth of March, 
I am sure to bo prostrated in tbe same way. when 
th* season comes round again. In fact, I stem to 
ba periodically diseased, and I desire information on- 
the subject; therefore I propound the question to the 
Inhabitants of tbe invisible world. And further
more, I am a phyatelnn, In the dally practice of med
icine, aad t desire to benefit humanity.”

Thank God for the desire I We always feel like 
thanking God for all things good, and for this spon
taneous desire in the being of our interrogator we 
thank God,

Tbe subject before us is one that demands a vast 
amount of consideration, and one that we oan scarce 
ly apply to human reason and human conception, 
unless humanity is open to the influences that are

Ity, or eternal life, white we have been led by your 
teachings tb believe we are all immortal—Ibal none 
are finally lost or annihilated.,

A —Old Paul, like all others, was fallible. Mao
kind has been too prone to place the seal of infalli
bility upon the say-so of certain individuals wbo 
were called holy in tbeir time. The gift ef Immor
tality is for all. You need oct task your patience jo 
obtain it, for tbe Great Father has endowed you with 
it Immortality clusters around tbe power* of t|io 
individual, and forever bolds that individual respons
ive to the great law In (be celestial world.

Q.—The relation of intuition and reason ?
A—Reason Is tho result of external education. 

Intuition may be exiled tbe natural educational pr* 
cess through which tbo internal, or spirit, passes. 
The two are related, os spirit and tbe physical body 
are related, Feb. 2.

I ‘vs come boro Itai '* all tee* made true, end 1 ’va 
reeo ibal pcreoh * greet many limes.

when I died, my melter tried hotel to .die Ito, 
Bbf did nol ext in yil.lt g fer t wu or three date, end 
she tried hard to die,’ Ml eta oould n’t I web hto 
tartal tor over eo lo*/, because nobody oame le. 
EHow long wire you I* ite bouse otter you died T] 

iiwL a wreto [M x't jdd tare any aeor. Brigh
ton ?] Yeo, bet tbqy wore *11 tired of doing, aad > 
clayed away, 1 suppose. They wort poor, too, Bte 
on wee. j .-' women wbpL premised to oome aad 
uv in- tea, ih* driers a*Mttm*o,( aad she went off 
and to I drack aad Jbd a’l^ootpe book fpr throMte 
tow day*. I jlii *T cvb owy mt »y n»»Mft I, 
could ere her. 1 cam pa J ?«•- and. my mother*, 
raal. [No melter. Wo doo’t wk any pay ten.]

•[Wilt some of tH friends in New Tork'geue look 
op this can 7 We aro Juel ae euxtous io aoMriai*. 

whether th* above eiaten*o*t to oorreot cruel,** 
any one otoo, as ye poocue no latemoitoa wbaL 
ever on tbe oobjfot, other than spiritual.] Feb. 1

Calvin Brigga.
You are a Yankee, riel yob? [CoMrieiy. dr. 

Bay whalever yoa. choose.] Well, I did nol hevd’ 
many adraeUge* phen 1 weaker*. 1 can’t cay 
moot, bwl I’d*, lake* * Ditto aback to ore eo teeny 
Yankees here* 1 tea from Newborn, North GotoHm; 
aod I fell iq (bo aervioe of my part of tbe country. 
[Did yon reside Ibero?) Yoe, i lived there before 

ibo trouble broke- o*rt. After ibal 1 look’iny tap1 
and otarud a Hille further South end weal into tbo 
rente. . » ,

Tbey My you YaakeM tee mighty treMberonlL I 
de n’t know about traetidg yoa. You look pretty 
good, bat appearanneoAre deceitful, they eey. (W*’ 
wilt try <e sene you faithfully, if wo can.] Foot ie, 
1 ’vo got a wife and four children, down Hoaih, that 
I tea mighty ennioM lo know about, but Ibis ow
ing to a Yankee to aek for help, 1 don’t like, pt 
may be one of the beat Ibioge yoo could possibly do 
for both Confederates aod Yankees.)

What are you going to do wllh oor niggers, now 
you ’v*got ibem free1? (1 do n’t know.] Writ, I 
do n’t care; Ibey a|nt worth fighting for. Bui I'm
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I said l'd Mme bock inside of twenty-four hours, 
but I oouldt^t, so my friends must take tbo will for _ ....
the deed ; and if I drop anything tbat gives them I amount of reflection upon the part of humanity may 
proof of my coming. Lt to all right,and if 1 don't,I

physical i* allied to all things in tbe external world. 
Thu* bis pbystoa) being is governed by tbe laws of 
thb objective Universe, This being truo, he must

------- w.—r---------- -r... -— -------- .- ...—feel sensibly the periodical and mathematical ohangee 
Just Mjlhongh this was my own body, and 1 don’t! that are ever and anon taking place In the heavenly

George Cutler.
I feel I owe an apology to some kind friends wbo , 

are believers in ths doctrine of modern Spiritualism. 
I am aware of my ignorance of even tbe first prin
ciples governing this grand philosophy, aod t stand 
before you to-day as a liitle.obild. I feel tbat f have 
lost those powers I prided myself upon when bore.

I would assure my friends, as for as II Is possible 
for me to do so, that there is truth, groat, grand, nnd 
wondrous truth, underlying tbe new religion called' 
BpIritualism. 1 bare quite a number of acquaint
ances and friends wbo are believers in the doctrine 
of Spiritualism, anti who bare frequently conversed 
witb tne upon that subject. But I bad ao faith io It 
when here on earth, and was rather inclined lo ridi
cule whal I termed tbe supernatural credulity of my 
spiritualistic friends. I feel I owe those friend* on 
apology for expressing myself as t did during those 
conversations, but my soul received certain stray 
beeps of light from those deer friends, and they are 1 
tbe agents by whioh I return here to-day. So I 
would tell those clear friends (bat tbey were right, 
and that God. in his infinite mercy, has taken care 
of some of tbe seed that fell upon good soil, and 
now I tellers they wllUoee sotnk of the fruits cf it 
I havo a very limited experience of tbe realities cf 
spirit life, very limited, but I am assured tbat I shall 
have an endless eternity to' perfect myself In.

A few weeks prior to my change, or death. 1 took 
up and perused your Banner or Lioht. and these 
thoughts passed through my mind at the. time: If 
Spiritualism is true, and tbe disembodied can .return 
to tholr friends aqd manifest to Ibom, I hope 1 shall 
never bare ibo desire eo to do. for [ cannot realize

all, and that the heart of IM Either le lar» enough {"TXrZr^ ^k7«^^^ think . . “" tW T ‘‘T.' , S TO* ^ ,T 7
to hold all things within ita infinite depths, Oh \?1'ZMlsM Ts rrt’. ‘5 T Kne U “’
Father, io unison with Nature, we thank thee now » AaXa on hMt von^’ do “«ln U® t**™.^ M™P*«* *'•% .

i ou way try to pul bracelets on it, but you oan t ao Now we havo lime aod again informed our hear-
lorever. ____ „ ca. ^ j{ ,g nk# tba| ft||ow tbey were temog j,On about: I eM that the origin of nearly all disease is in the hu-

Twenty-seventh Street Manifestations.
We have teen called upon by some dwellers in car ' 

sister city, New York, to give our views upon th* 
manifestations taking place In Twenty aqveotb 
•tree!. New York.

>< Will' the Invisibles enlighten us concerning this 
new Spirit Manifestation? Will tbey inform-,ns 
why we are not able to oome lu physical contact 
with tbo apparition presenting itself at Iho place 
spoken of?” ’

In justice to ourselves, we must hero affirm, that 
wc have not teen mode thoroughly acquainted with 
the. conditions of tbo case in question, as wo have 
not visited the place, but can judge somewhat fro tn 
wbat we have heard about thio spiritual presence. 
Tbe disembodied spirit ia ever surrounded by an al- 
moiphere that to thoroughly positive to tbo atmo
sphere pervading your mundano sphere; so positive, 
in foot, tbat it to impossible for yoo, ae mortal 
spirits, to exist in that atmosphere, or to come into 
ripport with it.

We are told tbat Individuals are not able to touch It, 
- and thus they are tumble to satisfy that peculiar do- 

air* of .their nature. Tbey oan see it, but in this 
cernm atone are bl«*L Our queetioner tells u* that 
a variety of attempts have teen made to como la 
phyricai oonlactrwith the apparition presenting it
self to mortal gaze, all of which have been ansae. 
cessfaL Now when we look at tbo cue before us by 
the llgb^of Spiritual Bcleaoe, we shall not te lost in 
mystery, but eeo at once tbe truth of tbe matter.

Tbe disembodied, one la surrounded by an atmo-, 
ephore of his own,and it to ao thoroughly positive to 
tbo atmosphere eurrortodlng your world,That you 
could not extol In it, in tbe same way tbat it would 
be Impoesible for you lo exist five and a half miles 
above the surface of tbe earth any length of time. 
Doing thus qurropndedi by so atmosphere which is 
thoroughly positive |o tbatof yours, H l? not strange 
that Ibe blows k#e antagonistic ones In this world, 
tad tMl tjiey glow 6# at this side and ibal sld^ 
nnd that you M not able to touch it. Yet wo know 
that the disembodied ones hare power to draw to 
themislves «rt*lo element* peculiar tq your mate
rial life. But In ordeftto do this, Ita tnedl um Hrawu 
from at lhe time must potsew a large force of vital 
life, of etajtrtolty or wagtails Hfc.'froin 'whioh Ufe 
disembodied one ten -draw aboil elements of mat*, 
rial ilf<M U may desire Ao surround itself with, In' 
order tbat fvmsy preeeot Itself to mortality. Thus 
it become* at thst time * subject of your mundane 
world, and Is,yahfa) toynta iWb tue II oonld not 
•me l^p^ripil OMteci wilb^rta!*.,., Jan. 29.

eomeihlug .of a Hoosier—do n’t belong round these । 
parts. I claim residence, or home, In Illinois. ; 
[Wbat town?] How? [What town In Illinois did । 
you live in?] Lasalle. I was In my twenty-firm. , 
year when I died. [Did you knot; anything about , 
Spiritualism before you passed away?] Well, I 
bad beard of it. I can't say, stranger, tbst I knew 
anything hbout IL I had some folks wbo leaned 
this way * little, so when I died 1 said I ’ll be sworn 
to oome book, If Spiritualism is true, inside of 
twenty-four hour*. Bqt I could n’t. Il to a pretty 
long road to march, and there to a good deal of truck 
to remote before you oan come. You do n’t know 
anything about that [You are victorious al last) 
Yes, I ’re conquered, if 1 did got conquered when 1 
had a body.

[Whal Itepimcol and Company did you belong to?] 
The Tenth Illinois, Company G. [We 11 ask some of 
ijm friends In Illinois to look you up,J That’s 
right;do*o, I should tike * body little ue 
my own, but thht ’a out of the question, I suppose. 
Jit te, here.] !• seems like my own body, aod yet 

t do n’t. 1 feel sensibly tbo old feelings I had after

its organs, or the equilibrium Is lost between tbe ex
ternal and internal, end all the machinery of the. 
external le affected to a greater or lees exteut By 
disease, in tbe one ease there. Is Inflammation, |n 
the other a lack of yital fores,present! ng inharuony 
or a Un of equilibrium between the external and in
ternal of the machine.

We havo remarked that man is subject to the 
same law that govern* tbe body swinging io specs 
and tbe grains of sand upon the sea-shore. Tbe 
name law, mark ue, tbat governs the one also gov
erns the other Now when our questioner takes 
upon him disease in the form of cold, in tbe morn? 
log, that individual ie sustaining peculiar relatione 
toward all tbo heavenly bodies, the atmosphere and 
the earth upon which he stands. It Is, therefore,

that the disembodied spirit oan by any possibility,' 
be capable of doing good. On tbe contrary, ] should 
think tbeir return to earth would bo productive of 
evil to thoir friends, and rather tend .to throw.them 
off tbo old-track, aod give them-no safe abiding 
place. I hove changed, and I now thank God 
tbat I have tbe desire and tbe power lo cast my

here ter tho express purpose of rending a message 
lo my wife. I (to n't know, now. but that you aro m 
good as I am, end better, but then I'm kind of 
afraid to trust yon Yankee*. [We 'II try ondrerv* 
you well] 1 received a ball from a Yankee. Ideate* 
know whether you mH tbat good *r bad treatment. 
tYou tried io do ibe same thing youveslt didd’tyoo t] 

reckon t did. . [Then yoa Mould not bte** the 
Yankee.] Well, 1 get kind of ret agtn you tam 
end 1 can't gel rid of it. ‘It to ibo leelteg I Am' 
when I was ua earth, and you canto expect It to kava 
meta a mlunta

My name was Calvin Briggs,, I had eighteen nig. 
gers myself, and they ore gone lo the devil, I Mp- 
pose. 1 do n’t cars wbat KecOme* of them. Ms If 
yea Yankee* arc so awful good m yoo repreteM 
yourselves to be, then Ju*t help *e to got my nv*.; 
sage acres* ibe Hoes to my wlfe^nnd if yea de n’t, la 
went bare any faith io you. 1 woai have any fetth 
in you. if yoa do o'* help mo do ihsi. Now her 
nemo te Hopby. Bbo knew* I ton dead. [Doo* eta 
know tbat you coo some back?) No. The niggers ' 
1 suppose riot gone book to her. I suppose they 
woni.elttar, (C*a'iyoa-give eo*e facta tbatwill, 
enable your wife to recognise, yoa 7J Foote, I omrld,; 
giro a heap of the* if .the was only boro. Wbat 11 
1 give ? (Some incident of your Hfo that te nokoown 
to ae, so tnnVbho may believe it te you, aod not iblfik' ’ 
that we make this uesiMgb op] Tbat te wbat I’di' 
afraid ot If IM gel a obsooe lo co*#' back through’’ 
anybody south of- Mwoo sad Dikoote line* 1 'd tave 
been better eailsdod. I tbjnk.

1 ’d like to know who wm victorious in tbo tattle 
of Fredericksburg. [I ibink we moot call it a draw* • 
battle ) I britevo oor aldo claim it m a victory. 
You'd tetter draw ioIe and ere which got it I claim 
to be (tefented’there. Some of yOor infernal Bharp- 
sbootera popped ** off. [Whore won yoo ahotT] 
Through tho head. Ob, I do n't find aay fault; Il ’a
an easy way to g«, but I don't oxaefly Bad* retv 
lag.plaoe where I am, I dupproe you Yankton will 
say thereto a*'ouch thing m rest for tbo wichbd. 

— „ Well, wicked or no wicked, 1 riot luet m well off U . 
mite into the treasury of the Great Father1. Oh, I 1 'd like to be. If I'd had a obanra to havo kqm 
thank God for this power. sometblogif tbi* coming back before I dleditthink

I shall make very great efforts to overcome all 11 should hate beta tetter offtbu 1 am fit prutol.
^i, jop Yetao*# Waoltatge per rentage Whal 

am I expected to pay taro ? (Nolhiagl NolMog I 
il to free 7 Yes, yoo take my bigger*, end mH Itain' -. 
to defray the Mphoaoo.’ Ob. yoo Yankees bate got 
terrible large koans wbta ttaft to' say moaey to be 
made. Aloe Um? Ceree, tell Ite tratb. fills'll 
good deal so.] Well, 1 thoaghl yra’d tell tbe tomb- 
Thereto one thing, I'«. mighty sorry for. wNcb'Is. 
tbat 1 lMk:(K> 'mock whiskey ptaa I was on ita

already done here today, i. a, to throw out my first 
seed upon tbe soil of human life after death.

I passed through near half a century of expo 
perieoces In earth-ilfo, but oh they seem to be al
most wholly lost in Ignorance; but they tell me as 
1 grow Inigo to rpMi, I Hi IE be * Ue to throw offi 
the darkness that surrounds mo, and I shall then 
see tbat ell was welt, that our Father made no mis-

when sustaining all these relations at this partial- 
, ^ lar time, that the disease is taken upon the Individ- 
nearer like ual. or is Interpolated iota the soul’s energies, aud 

---------------’ :?,;.: te projected into tbe physical form, thereby creating 
V, seems like my own body, aod yet in harmony among ibe several organs of the body, 
-t o.n.trt. th. „M r^tin*. I h.a .ft— wtian disoosj becomes apparent (o Iho Individual,

. Well, elranger, I've got' Uuelaew at home? [Where 
did you leave year family?] lu Charleston, Booth ' 
Carolina.. [TmvwautiyeptiwKalo go la ate a Me
dia tn. ao that you,,oaa, tnlh, # her nearer bomb 1, 
suppose?] M«HuiaJ»WhU’»lb*t? Ob, you need 
n't pul de SS much dignity teMnre I don't kirn*

I woo wounded, but It do n't oeem to be possessed of 
the same power I had when here on the earth.

. Now If yon TJ please to say this much lo Tom Col
cord for me. [Certainly.] I can’t tell wberejie to 
now, but just ear this; Tom. your philosophy to 
partly true, but if. IM known half os much about It 
when I was here, I should have promised to come 
mAen I could, and tool have sot any time. [Is Tom 
from your town?] No, sir; bote from Columbus, 
Ohio. [Wm to wllh yon in tbe army ?] Yes, sir, 
but ba don't oome from my town. Ila to sort of a 
kind of medium for these kind of things, and some- 
bow or other I jind it easier to oome here than to go 
nearer home. Wfll, say my twenty-four boors is 
stretched a little, like a rebel’s conscience, will yon ?

[Will the friend* in taaalle lest this message, if 
poaalble, and rood ns lhe facto in regard to the

4 Adeline Durand.
I lived.In Conoord, Massachusetts, nodi was nine 

years old,. My.titins.was Adelino Dorattd, and 1 
died of acre; throat ud fever, last Winter. 1 'ye 
wne^ack-te tell toy stepmother that I Uro with my 
mother now. And wit her, trot that my father te n’t 
(tend. Sbe thicks bt is, b*(t be isn t She beard he 
wm kilted lg Uh Bpll Run battle, but he waa n’t, 

.He jru Toonded and token prisoner,, Ho oonld

yon may be sure Chet tbe internal, or healing ener
gies, of the system arc patting forth ull tbeir power 
io expel the invader, and they will put forth this 
power In accordance with tbe laws of the external 
or objective world. The cold was taken in the morn
ing while Ibo individual Was curtaining this peca;-, 
liar relation, to things io the objective world, ’•, 

Now, then, the Internal physician applies his en
ergies to tbo task of expelling tho Invader, and uses 
up the vital forces In performances of this kind,’and. 
then recedes until tbe individual is similarly related 
to things in tbe objective world, Thu* the internal 
physician waits until tho law of the physical form 
calls him to use bte healing pewtre. Mark us, those 
powers are always in perfect aooordanoe with th* 
laws of ibo material or objective world. Now this1 
same power may be extended for years.

Suppose tbe individual spoken of i* attacked by 
fever, that is taken on through tbe peculiar Mli- 
enoee or law of tho external world, and which owure 
always in spring time, ilf yon aro wise, and omuI - 
the greet ptturnl physician with wisdom, you, will 
oarisi'ln expelling tbo invader tbe first time; tat If 
not, tbe great physician will bo ca|led upon to agalte ’ 
expel cite enemy, dleedSb, wMu ths season ooiHM 
rdupd agrin tho following year.
i Nature, In tbe egternat world, presetite * great- 
amibinrilf*’ machine, pith Up internal Mfiduun, 
of Uuseyteretlng posHire,and negative, iliaaitwM

ru,m. I flntLdinmulty In controlling your medium, whM * *edta» to/ [It . a tady to apeak throng* 
1J m 5n* 1 a,n P™™ t0 ‘u,Dlt »«y forclblx.qf Me the boo ye* low ooMtoL] -'That to all that to ' 
thn^nJnt... ...a *. --------------------- -- -------- n^MtXh h?, towlmeat wwp>»Wf]

■ belonged to' the Writ1 Carolina, tw I w“ ' 
no officer. [What company were yea • metofa 

Wait * hit-iOompanyii. t plow,- giro N” ••M 4 
*M ^Ihlla ever fcyty year*, but I wm •’* forto-o**,,-, 
[Dldjqu leave your family-in remfvrtobla clrowm-, 
•tauoea H They’d have been well. OMUgh off M 
hire toki 114 tt1g#k Ob. yoejhey 
epoagh. Alni it a pity that 1 tai’ vl an officw, w 
u lo oommwzd non rmpeit ? ’ hod better giro 
ire MUM |£ your ahkHrei*j Lol ri a, Hvpbj, John, 

ibd Mory. Thry too M| JM^t tort ^B »h«f a to I* • 
ML talks world Hii I .
' Wall/slndipr, I Hppate If jeu ted I racld here 
mM an IU ImuhaTOaMi there ^ bur* Uro «m* quel-

tho conditions need to lake mo.away from the earth, 
or to separate my spirit from lu physical body. 
[Doyod recognize any person present?]. I am una
ble to perceive your physical forms. J eeo you only 
in epirit, and that very poorly. 1 am obliged to 
concentrate all my energies upon this one object 
[Would yoa like (o hare your friends, or >your broth, 
ore rater tl tbl* pjM?J No, I would not.' N*J 
prejer to meet them io private. Feb. 2.

Iramn I* talk In my msilir. I tat* but MO 
rtmvj j Uto h*v a jim ago ita MgM tehre 
Mrinal*. Tim d^r *N I W take Faw. lb 
ret J I cMJn'1 llr*r and pnamtlf J My 
tutor dlbd "four year* agri, ritl Hit mo I ter. to 
rick. [ snnneHcd Mr by lulling IT.bg*, bpd acme 
times by tawtag. My mniMr Um, fa (Mbth 
street, New York. I Hrod.ttata'and died Gm 
[Can you give tbe number ot tb* house?| Yte.lt 
■Mfobe H Centre street [Bdme :T our frWM# 
may go and eeo tar. Yon think she to they* now, 
do you?] Ye*, eh- ■

My name you want, I suppose, | »* g^h ^a*. 
BirtUtf I wu (l-lcior-j y»p old wtoll I dhA. If 
1 Wu bore mo, 1 rhHiM te a IHiU nrar ^rteib 
years oW, My matter h«* n trrottor fa. Prwtlvu-, 
and be ’* not poor u w» wore? hate, rioht

Uon IUI io whtob abMldi leave tint t .tart a* w» meet t 
here, I anppOM 1 ’ll nave to leave of my own Wabrih 
How that I am ♦bltaJ I* obey natural laws. Pity 
some of m MHM Bro* did n’t bate as good law* H

CstifetlaKW culds muah without hobkbl M Mb
«»« UB* not poor u wo wart? bate, riobt «/; 1^ *o»»a.ii*a MAkeffe^to* Bood-hy.7M - i1^ b*t,*J'• ^' w’»nl«s yearcxteoe kespokt, 2, - .-/?’“’ 1,“ ...... ’ < . u -
with her. I ' —ih—uj-ujuArit—<---------- ■— r *

l&'^wu.^I 'll pt^hrey, m< if I tell tbo 
must- telltere' Mix* tan,' Hte ‘c.________________ 
brought boms dead before idxt,te*MbM*Mb|M|l. tod ahMm MpMt "thia *•*«■«« who**
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.- Chapter 1. A general Bu trey of Matter.'
Qbtlpwrl. Tbe Origin of World*. Nebular Theory of the 

' Creation of tbe Universe; Oeolcgiral Testimony; Increase 
of Temperature; The denial yoean of Fire; Volcanoes 
eymp*tbe!lc*lly related: Eartfiiuske*; Torridllv of 01jm*l* 
of the Ao clout Great Figure vt tbe-Eartb and Planets, Ow- 
graphyoZ (ho Mona; Lunar o Joannes; Itay steal Censure. 
uonpf tbeBun; Blng#ofS*rern; Tbs Asteroids; Journal# 
Relation between'the Meaabore of the Planetary System; 
Size# Distance: Density; Direction of Rerolntkm and Rota
tion: Eocenlrioliy "and Obliquity of Orbit ;Pl*notary Laws; 
Comte's Calculations; Nebuhe; Herschel'! Conclusion!; lie- 
felation of tbe prevailing Theory; Nebulstof Andromeda, 
Argo, end Orion—obange of Form In—distance of—oonsll- 
tutionof; HaisllMio clouds. ConumuUon pt A Review pf 
the Heaves* anddotibluMons. ' , i’

Chapter fl. The Theory and Origin of worlds. Cometary 
.vapor; Frlmodlsl Nature of Nebulous vapor; Origin of 

Cornels:- Production of Planetary Zopes; Experiment: Cause 
cf Bovotmion end Rots lop; Form and B1 to of a Stellar Sys- 
wm—Cehtre of—Motions oft Bpeelri Designs, Sc.

Chapter4. -History of th# Barth, from tbe Gaseous Ocean 
to thu Cumbrian. It becomes liquid; Law. of cooling Bodies; 
Crodon of Water; Deposition cf th# Modale; tteseuory, Sc.
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' "Tbat tbe dead ere Been no wore, I will not undertake to 
tsalutelc. again,t tbe concurrent teaUtn.ay ot all um, act 
all oailoue. There It bo*people rude or uelaarued. among 
whom apparition! of the dead are not related aid ballevvL 
Tbli opinion wbiob prevail! u far at boniin tutor# lidlf- 
fused oould become unlvetul only by IU truth."—f Fitte 
" /attune.

“ Spirit It like Ibe thread whereon era otrnug 
Tbe be aria or worlde of 1llo. ft may be here 
It may be there that I thill Iho again; 
Bat live again I iball where'er I be.—[Futu».

CONTENTS:
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PART IL . .
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DR. MAIN’S
health institute,

At NO, 7 DAVIS STREET,.is Biropen as heretofore for 
the auomaafiil treatment of discusser every tdus, un

der Dr. Main's personal supervision.
Owing lo tbe unhappy condition ot the country, the Doo 

tor's contemplated visit to Europe ft. for tho prelent, post
poned. Be will therefore be al homo to receive and attend 
upon patients at usual.

Tbo unbounded success which baa crowned Dr. Hulu's 
efforts la ths bulltig art. bos brought him so greet an In- 
crease of practice, that ktl portlet vlilting tho Hows or 
Hulth tor medical aid, will require la exercise patleooe 

. while waiting io bo served. Noua however, will bare cause 
to regret tbe deity.

Office hours from 3 i. sr to 8 r. X.
Fallouts will be attended al tbeir homes u heretofore.
Tholewbo deifre examination* will please enclose $100 

a lock Ot half, a return pesugt stamp, aud tbe addreti 
plainly written, tod stale eox ted *<6.

Fes' Medialnp carefully packed and sect by Express.
A liberal discount made io tbe trade.
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20 Per Cent must be added for postage,
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Marriage aa it Is, and Marriage as 
Should be, .

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

BY OHAHLES 8. WOODRUFF, M. D,

Torebratul*; Productua; Am-

Boiton, Uui Feb. 31.

MRS, A. C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 

394 Wnwhioglwu Street, Beaton. «

TREATMENT of Bout, Minn. and Brrivr, embracing the 
Laying on of Hindu; Diagnose, of Dlaeatc; Advice; 

Remedies; Delineation of Character; Description et Inte
rior Development. Bn tree actings Latent Power,, etc., ate

Mis L. hu bad remarkable mcocii In Ui. communication 
of a Fit.il MagniUm or Life Subtterm, under thoetlcclof 
whigji an Jmpraoemonl or Accowry rsf Health la Sura 
White H heal, tbe Uody, It alto encrglii:, and expanse th# 
Mind, haatenlny by many jenr. th# )».Kulon of tliM# Bu- 
porior Powers teat Ue Imrlnl within, tf Fob. St.

it

Orthocerns; Ccphalopodi; Torebratul*; Productua; Am- 
monItes; Fishes; Gsnoidi; Sharks; Billfolds; Terrestrial 
Reptiles. ♦ .

, Chapter HI. Portnl an and Trial Period*, Obliges of Con
ditions; Permian Flora; Magnesian Limestone; Filhos;
Reptilian Flehes;-Hants; IHio Bee ; Orand Convulsions, and 
Cbang# of Level; Inference and Proof; Confirmed by the 
Trtii; Ideas of Perfection; Mollusks, Baurolds; Potrinod 
B#> Retrohos; Office of the Ocean; Band Rook of the Con-'

tbbcUcUl Valley; Nature over theumu( Ohclontons; Bird#; 
OraUborhynchui; Labyrinthodon; BnurlsnsjHMnochusuu- 
ru; Extinction of life Ooel Flora; Distribution of Plan tn 
and-Animals) Convulsion# tb# Exception;'GypeeoueDepos
its: Bolt Bodo; Bcencry of tbo Trias.

■' CbkptenlA Oolite. Lies. Wmlden. Liu; Pouteorlnlto; 
Cuttle Flan ; Belamnluil Baurolds: Lopldot#ua; PoriJick- 
eonBhirkt Rays'; Marine RepUlet; Nothosauroi; Ichthy
osaurus; Plesiosaurus; Oolite Proper: Coral! ; ltascrlptlin 
Of k Ootil Isle; Terebratula; Insects; Gavial; Cotlorau- 
-Tbs; lldgiloMtoms; Plan of Vertebral Articulation; Piero- 
diotyle; Tbe Woalden ; Iguanodon; Hellosauruo; Dawn ot

• Mammals In the Marsupials; TboBaurlin Age; Bconory of 
Ulis Era. ,

■ l-'Obspter J*. Tbo Oreiaooon# or OhsHs Torior). A Tran- 
hltlon Ago: Existence of Spooled; Origin of Ottallt—Now form- 
log; Of Flints; Birds like tbe Albatross; Tbe Polyptych, 
don i Mososaurue; lubtbyosaurni. , r

' 1 Ohg^ler ill.. TheTerllary. Eocene; Miocene; Pliocene; 
Drift; cilulatlo Changes: Zone* qt Temperature; Origin ol 
Flora and Fab no; Ettoobo Fauna: LdpblodonyPalnolherlum: 
Rbiaoooroht’Anaplotberlhmt Gracilis; Odtaceini; Hougto- 
doo; Boeoery; Approach to th# ProMUt;/European Fauna; 
Moawdon; Mommotht Dlnotherlum, Ao.: Indian Fauna; 
Blnureriom. Ao.; Booth American Fauna; GlguuloBlothi; 
Megatherium; Mutadun; G)yptoduu, Ac.; Theory of Drift; 
Gause# of—Now forming. I

AhapterlB >A Ohapter oflnforancea. i
■ H m-uhh[iUr 17. Origin of Mon Embryonlo Growth of; Hls 

Relation# to tho Anlmnl/World; From,'whence derived; A
- *fl*vaga; Human Papilla; Tholr Testimony ; Civeastae 0>vl1- 

Jution; Ite Origin; Disseminated from tho Highland! ot 
Ails: Eartier Period fttU; Number and Origin al Bgoei; 
Primitive History ot

PART HI- -
:"<"•-> Ohapter IS. The Human Brain.’ Oom pari IDo Anatomy 
-M Embryonic Growth of tbe Bralo. ।

Ohapter 19. Structure, and Fir notion! of the-Brain ami 
Nervous By* tern, stud lea with reference to tbo, Origin of 
thought. . 1 -

Chapter 20. Th# Source ot Thought itudled from A Philo- 
•opfilrol Bliod-polnk

OhijitaiJ). Hutrespbcl of the Theory of Development, *» 
herein itlvunctal. Conclusion#. Facts followed from tholr 
Source to tbeir legitimate Reeulli.

APPENDIX! ’o
An Etplanillon of sent#, of tb# Laws of Nature, tbqlr 

Effect*, Ac. t
Punllibed at tblaOBoe. Price On# Pollen M*y

IN THIS NEW VOLUME Ibe people have a want met 
which bat already wrought untold mlibry. Bln am) un

happiness aro the fruit ot Ignorance ; one need no longer 
bo Ignorant, If ho will take Ihli Hille book and' make Its 
facts his or her own.

Al) wrong potion* and delusions about Marriage aro bore 
explained away and exploded The mailer—re momontoua 
to every person living—11 made clear and plain; stripped of 
Its mockeries end gloi«; presented Ju.l a. it Iios In every 
human roul; fomfllarlwl In lie profound principle! to every 
one's comprehension; and ratten ill, forced Into the render's 
belief. ,

The author rest! bls statements and eon elution# wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart ber plane or ncgleol 
hereugge.Ucnt, He .how a that marriage makes morejeo- 
0T» actually wretched than ita; py, became )11s not nought 
wltb an understanding ot tbo right principle. Ho prove! 
tho utter eelHshnets and unworthlnois,of too many ntar- 
rJsgot, and charge! them wllh wool untold. And lie demon- 
elritae Vcry.conclu.lvely that, If society would redeem It
self and become fresh and now, It must apply Itself to title 
most Important of til toplH first of all, Mintage, la hit 
opinion, 1b aomolblng more than a Myartneriblp, or limply 
an agreement between two persona to try to lire together 
without quarreling, It must be wholly of Leva, or It Is a 
failure.

Everybody will receive benefit from tbo bright pages of 
tblsbook, . ,
Price 10 cento. For site at Ibl! Office, tf Nov, 39.

’ TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT-OF

JOHN QD1NCY ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. BTILEB. MEDIUM, 

io
JQ^IAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.

This volume la embellished with tao-slmlle engravings pt 
the handwriting ot John Quincy Adems, Abigail Adams 
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry' 
tee, Blaphen Hopkins, Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Adams, 
Levator; Melenelhoo Columbus, Cromwell, Jackson, nod oth
ers, written through tbe hand nt the medium. ;,'

It tea largo octavo volume, cf IM pages, printed In large, 
clear type, on stout paper, and subs tan Hally bound. Uli 
perhaps, ths most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism bos 
called out
Price, cloth, $1,80; full gilt, #3. 8 cot by rn all, posts go Wo.,

Feb. 22,
AddroUt Ban Hua Or Lianr, Daitou#

IJKrsF A. II. HUNK—Continues lo exercise bl’ 
X ' vocal tan as# Beer end Magnetic Physician, at 115 Plena- 
ant aircot, Boaton. The Profesaer'i greet powers of retro- 
vision,Alt iponlaneous and lucid knoulcdgo of one’s present 
life and affair#, when en rapport with him, aud hi# keen fore, 
reeling of one's future carte,, have boon too often tested to 
render ipecinl assertion of them ood nccesear.v.

Poor. Buss can bo dally seen *t bla residence, from 8 
o'clock *. w., to s r. n.

N. B. Nativities Oort under spirit Influence. Name and 
sex Is *1! that la rcqiilyi. Price, >3. tf Feb. 7. 

MUM, It. COULINH, .CnaiavOTxxT PmetcUM.
You can bo cured by her, as forty apirlt physicians 

control hor. Patients at odlsUncc can bo examined by ere 
clo<lng SI and a lock of hslr.' Examination by person free. 
Prcecrlpilon and Hosting Power, $1, Office 168 Cambridge
streek Boiton, Mete. Fob, 14,

SAM «B i7<s"«O V K R. Tran co, Bpeak'- g and Heal ing
Medium, No. 13 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard st.,) Bos

ton Hour# from 9 to 12, and from 1 to 3r.it Wilt visit tho 
sick al lliulr boruot, or attend funerals If requested. Hti1- 
donee fl Emerson etreet, Somerville. am ' Jan. 10.

"a? ti)ckbk, "clai’uv'oyant Thysician.
. will attend patients al hlinff.eo In Boston, SO rioarant 

•treat, oa Wednesday of each week, from 3 to U o'clock,
tf Nov. 34

MRB, Me W, H ERRICK, Cl al rroyMiUnd Trance Medium 
nt Ho. 13 Dlx Plues, (oppcuua lUrvanl turoot) Button. 

Houra from Oio 12 anil 3 to (k Wednesdays excopteit Jan 10,

Nature'* Divine Revelations; A Voice to Msnklad. 
Stax

The Great Barmenia, in 5 volume*. Vol. i.—ra< FAyifo 
cion; Vol. 8.—lAc Jeaohrr; Vol, 3.—‘TAe &er; Vol.4.— 
fA* Hifiirtntr; Vol. 4—JAr Thinker. |l,0u c*ch.

Also, late editions of tbo following excollsal works by ' 
Iho same author, via;

Th# Philosophy of Special Providence*: A Viaiox

The Philosophy of Spiritual Intere#arte; befog an 
explanation of modern mysteries, epeenta; cloth, 78 «*.

The Harmonial Man. or, Thoughts forth# Ago. 80 ciute; 
cloth , 5U cun la

Free Thoughts Coaooniing Religion: or Nature verius 
Theology. 15 coots.

The Peuatrall^ being Harmonialxniwer* to important 
Quotient. (1.00.

The Magic Staff; an Autobiography of Andrew Jickton 
Davis. 51.OO.

The Hlitory and Philosophy of Evil- Jo paper, 50 
can la; cloth, 50 cents.

The Harbinger of Health. «1,K.
Answers to Ever-Beearring Questions from tho Peo

ple. (A Sequel to the roucuaiia.) (1,00.

MKB. M. B. KENNEY.

THE MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, (IIO Newbury alrcet, 
Lawroticti, MiUeJ ran tinnc* 14 exumhie nnd prefer IM 

for the tick hy fAr/r beading • kittr with pp. name and j«, 
Charge*, $ LOO, (ModIchiob fumlBhcd, If <1 mired.) 3m J. 24

DB. J. E. BANG’S 
RENOVATING MIXTURE, 

vaerastn mow
VEGETABLES OF AMEIKCAN PRODUCTION, 

T?OIt the ouro.of Ilhuinntlsm Scrofula, Painful Affections 
X of-Mio Bonus, Uulosrs of all kinds, Indolent Swellings, 
Diseases of tho Skin; such at Scald Hoad, Indolent Boroi, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Ring forma; Piles In Ils most ag, 
Breveted form, and all diseases arts Ing from Impurities oftbe 
blond,

This medicine baa now been before tlio publ c for the last 
twenty-two 5earn, nnd IDO proprietor stater, without fear of 
coiitrndlotlon, tbat It has given moro general ssilefaetlon In 
curing chmomio bradissa nriilrtg from Impurities of tho 
blood,than any otber medicine drill# kind. Among the 
many hundreds of cafes who have been cured by this medl- 
clno'the proprietor would refer lo a few among iho many 
recent cases which hare coino under hls Immediate obtervi- 
Jii*

A ch’Id of Robert Anderton, aged four roars, of Everett 
Place, East Boston, Mats.; toilet bead from Infiincy; iho 
bock of tho head, nock, and cars a running roie; so inucti 
eo tbol the child bad not laid on Ito back for two I'm. 
Cured with four boules. Has now a good bead of tiulr. 
Thomas AgoJN'o. SI Yeoman Btreet,-Roxbury; Jlhoum»i|Kn 
In Lite Ulya, ot tour necks Handing; gol no rest day or 

. night Cured wllh tnohoulei, lira. Jolin Thomas, Proctor 
streak Itoxbury; I#ln and swelling of tho hands.-arms, nod 
eliouldcrs, together wllh sore mouth, from the effect, of In-

Warba by mflerrnt A Kilter*:
Arcana of Nature; °^ tho Hktory and Late of OreaUou. 

By Hudson Tuttle- 11,1*0.
The Wildfire Club; by Emma Hi Hinge* |lot.
Dealing* with the Dead; ^o Human Boul It* Ultra* 

Uuua uud lu lieu a-Mig ratfun*,, By P, & Knadvlpb. T5 
octiU, \ . .

Twenty Discourse i on Rell rIod, iff onia, philosophy aad 
Noi&phyalcb. By Oora L. V, Hatch, With a Steel Ka* 
graving of Mrs. Hatch. 60 ccnta.

Twelve Messages from tho si frit of John Qnhey Adams 
through JosepH IL Bthea, medium, to Juakh Brigham, 
|LW.

Communications from tho Spirit World, on God, tho 
bcuurtcil, Hnbbnlh day;Death, Crime, Harmcny, HnHuni*. 
Luvu Narrlugc, ole., tic ।given by Lerenzu Dow and uihuri* 

’Wcoiit*.
Farther Communications from the World of Spirits, 

on nbji.cb highly important tu iho humau faintly, by . 
Joshua, Sutonun and olhnra, 50 cent*.

Essays on Various Subjects, Intended to eluddiw tbe 
Cf |^s pHho Lhanx^a cucdng upon all tho earth al iho 
present UroeY fend I tin Hatti re of th# CaUmttlo* that are 
so n^dly approachine, ±cM by Jvihna, Curler, Frankl In, 
Washington, Twine. Ac., given through a Inly, *h<» *iutc 
■ Coin num froUona," Ard “ Further CommuoteatIuut from 
the World of Spirits?' AO come.

Tho Eights of Men( l»y George Fox, given through a lady, 
fl ccntm

Bulwefs Strange Story* IlloatTSkd with HM Engrav 
JugH, 25 euim*

LeK&Hud Prostitution: or. Marriage a* it li, nnd Mar 
rhg' as tuiiould bl, philntophfrAlly cuiiddcrHh By Chat* 
fl# Woodruff, M.D. 76 cents.

The Honest Man’s Book of Finance and Politics. » 
cents.

MISCELLANEOUS AND EE FORM Works;
A Sermon on False *hd True Tocology. By TbeoritiU Par 

kar, Bctnu. ” *
A False and True Ravlral of Religion' .By Thfod«r» pw.

• EI I- EtAlM

Tbe BevhaHnftKfa which ** NceA. By Theodor, 
ticker, tectite,

’ Id ' °f- Slavery oo the Atnericin People. By 
Theodora Pirk'r. 8 cents. ,

The Brintion of Slavery to a Republican Form of Gov- 
ernuieM By Theodora Picker. Swots.

/roe Lov« and Affinity Dy Miu Ltutc Doten. Sotali, 
AsS;'!,J*..* Sk’ : «• 8Url“ for Childfou. Dy H. C.

wrrgtiL Mcenu.
do- do. Ilhiatraiqd. do do Mctof 

Love nnd Mock Love. By George Btesrns, 15 rente. 
Optimism <he Lesson of Ageu By Donjimln Blood, W cl*. 
Eight Historical sad Critical Lectures on lbs Bible. By 

Jolin Prince. |i,00, '
®fce Mirja t' of Chrliteodomi or. Jids and DI* Gomel 
-before F1UI and ChtlsctonUy. Dy George Btearni, Jl.ua,' 

k,“HJ8K’ ^ Parentage: or the nermductfve Element 
Miu, ssa utoiusto ht> Elevsllon snd Riunlneu.

Henry C. Wright jl.Oa ,
The Unwelcome Child; dr, The Crime of an Undersigned ' 

ana Uttdoetred Maternity. By Henry C, Wright. Piper, 
«cents; clQlb, 4j ceuta,,

Ths Errors of the Bible, Dr man* (rated by the Truths of 
Anttire; or Maa'* wily Infallible Rule of Filth and Prai. 
lice. By Henry C. Wright Piper, IS cents; doth, MM.

Uncnn#tltniion»Iity of Slavery. -By Lrunaer Bpoeaarl 
Paper. 70 cents; cinth, #l,w... , ,

An Essay on tlio Trial by Jury. Dy I.yunder Bpounor, 
LeatliiT, Jl.w.; dub, $l,w; piper. 11 cunt*.

Perionsl Memoir of Daniel Drajion. 25 cent*; sloth, (Oo. 
The Book of Notion*, eompffod by John Hay wild, author 

vi sorwal GatuHeera snd other works. Taper, fid cents 
chit>, tlecuia,

Tho Science of Man *pp1led to Epidemics; theirCauifo 
Cure anilProinti-n. Br Louis H. Hough. (Miu's Life 
1s lit* Universe.) Paper, M c<mt; dull. 75 rents

A Wreath for 8t. Crilpln; being Sketches of Em1n«ui 
b11oeniokera By J. IMuce. SO eeills.

Christ and th# Pharis### vwu tbe Esbbatb. By * Blu- 
cool ot Divinity kUcctiia

Eli Year*’Ln a Georgia Prison. Nsmtlra of Lewi* 
W. Paine, who was Ure aunkrer, ItaNr, M c(o; cloth toe, 

Eugene Eooklud’a Physiological Mysleiies and itevcla- 
lluns. re cento.,

Fact* and Important Information for FouogMcn oo the 
•ibjeotof Mstturbnilun. id rents.

Fact* a«d Important Information for Young Woman, on (ho 
oomo subject. 12 cento.

Report of in Extraordinary Church Trill; Conn rriUvea 
«riu*l’rogireuve*. By plnlo iftnuca U cans.

A Voice from the Prison, or Truths fur the Multitude. 
By Janine g, Olay. 75 rent*.

Thirty-Two Wunders: ortho FkHl displayed In the Mir. 
ado* of Jeaus. By Prof. M. Duran. Paper, Wc.; cloth, toe.

A Dissertation un the Evlddieo of Inspiration. Dy Ua- 
(us Kelly, 15 cynts.

Lays of liberty, '20 cent*.

A Voice from lire Parsonage, or Life In iho Mtuieiry, pub- 
hsiiwl under till* Jinlr.iiioge of Dr. Pita aid A, p*i k. of ao- 
dvver. it lo Iiit<iirating aa > work of ftethin, and l( la a 
good e.nuuuioii (<> itm "Minister* Wooing," by Ura. 
Ktowc. - 50 cents; gilt, 75 coins.

Pathology of 1li<- Itef ivdidli-o Organs; by Ruatell T. 
Tiull, M. D TbeSexist Organism, by James C. Jaekaoa. 
M D. $a,M ,

Cenenmption. flow to p'Oronl H.and How (o cure IL By 
Janies C. Jackson, M U (2,00

The Argument! On himo nights and Pup'dar Rnrcrdgnty, 
Emumiro and It. fulfil. 6. 11. Vi loan. 3 cents.

The American Crieltj o’ the Trial *nd Triumph of Do. 
niocrav) By Vltaricii Chase, ttcuuu.

A Splendid B'eel Engraving of 8. B Brittan. Jr., 
Aloe ui Copt W li. I'oiter. who wiie killed mi t»ml ilia 
U H. (|i>ni.oai rare#, at Uto laklottif Fort Uoury, r«bru- 
aryO, Iraj. £0ct-1,11.

; fr 30 percent, trill ie jnhhd tn the anneird prices, for 
M-'M «t„:i Dunlo pre Kill by Mill. On booki tent In tbe 
Itacldo Coast, double Puauiga,

Add KI I, BANNBB ON LIOBT,"
leS Wainisotor Breeze, Honor

m M'uim-
1 onuucnoW or .

: ;HYMN& AND- MUSIC.
t.MM ■ - I- ■ ten TUB■»■ sr •

BPIRtTUAtfBTB IN' THEIR CIRCLES AND
'; PUBtW_. MEETINGS.

, By J. B. Pwcktaxd nykd ^. S. Eaveland.

' JotMOI no* >«i »x*rZCi.
Bplrltnsilim.saan clement of social fnfiuetioe. hu become 

- . I filed feck Nothing call conceal tbs Irulb.that ■ wider; 
jdMpiy *bdJ mor# potent,IoOuenc# lb ezertod byJl thin by 
Uy other nrlndlple merely moral. Circle* meet In almost 
every ocunmunly—8n»day. moaUngs ire bold In various 
places—Bute Contentions atooalled, hod boo>-», pamphlet^ 
and weekly aud monthly pprlpdlcaJuroliHWd. Th# friends 
of Bill1!lonllsm will hdt wish to *W thst Inauenbe diminish
ed, but extended. Aud nothing more powerfully eonlrlbutee 
to snob a result tb*n the tMWbMIon pf mode Olid song. Wo 
flonoefoe tyote-jo Idos Of a book/M P°W’K “•“ io Include 
bbth mil sic aou ppcl^i and h»Va mode our took imlordtegJ 
ly. We have endeavored-to ooUsoUh* beat of Ihe popular 
muxla, with whslpf po#W wuredaptod to the use of Spirit- 
teliA, which,'with wbat la Original, *111 tender oor Minitrel, 

- ws troik a welcome visitant to many an uptrlog soul and
.olrote. . ., t,'1-.r,<n,

MSAYS ON VABIOU8 SUBJECTS, 
INTENDED to elucidate the Oaoies of tbe Changes com

ing upon alt iho Earth st the present time; and the Na
ture of. tbe Calamities thsl aro *o rapidly- approaching, de., 
by Joshua, Cuvier. Franklin, Washington, Polo#, Ao., given 
through a lady, who wrote ".Communication#." snd “Fur
ther Qommynlcattun# from tho World of Spin to."

Price 30 cents, paper. When seal by mall 10 oente in ad
dition for postage. , < ,. •
Further Conmnnloafaeni from the World of Spirits,।

on subject# highly Importe'ut to tho human fatally, by Josb- 
ue. Solomon snd other*, given through a lady.
Price 50 cents—LO Cents addition for postage, when sent by 

msIL
Commnnlehtloiui from the Spirit World, on God. th# 

Departed. Babbath Day. Death. Crime. Harmony, Mediums, 
Love, Marriage, etc., etc., given by Lorenzo Dow snd oth
ers, through a lady. Prine ^5 cents, paper.

The Bights of Mm, &y Georgs Fox, given through #)sdy*
Price 6 cento.- " »
Tbe above works are for sale at ths BAN nBK dr LIGWI. 

Office. No. 158 Washington streek Boston, litre. /
00k 5 If

AN EYE-OFENER: *4
.OB, 0ATHOLICI8M UNMASKED.

,:>.,; -', ' ST A 0ATB0U0 VAIKST.
Containing—" Doubt#of InfWels," embodying thlrty lm- 

H»cri*nt Question# to the Clergy; also, forty close Questions 
o Lite Doctor* Of Divinity, byiera; a Curious asd Interest- 

Ing work, entitled, La Unua, and much other matter, both 
: amusing and instructive.

Thiii book 'will oanse a greater excitement than anythin 
' nf tbe kind ever printed in Mi# English language.

When the •• Bye Opener" first appeared, iu ctfo Ae were so 
- unprecedentedly electrical and astounding, tbat tho Clergy, 
> tn consultation, proposed buying tho copyright and first edi-

m. arwx or-rem**. ; '"1 '[W ;
■ To kbpw bo»r,teantlfo)ly>Ji« Hymni and Mp»io W M»pi»d 

yia.tbi Bplrttusltste' worahlp.W* git* Ui» yellowing,Index
-of Time*: * ' " , . --'.',,.1
""'UlM 'life's erentrtl 'airionV'Atir>l FoOUtopii Anjou । 
Ansmbltd al the' dyeing hour; Asraraure; Awoke

cib* Ite# that we to earth t Baterma; Beauty of the Spirit 
- Laud pBatter Land: Billet Boytoton'; Pram# BHWH' Oaai, 
brMhftpcircle; Gome yd dltoontolate; OoftfmUOh t Day h 
bresklnt; Dream Land ;■'Edou of iovot Mlnhur#; *m- 
monil KVtetngc I*lKll bHutom/tbob'art 'MiogT Frith. 

tbo& Afrdllmfl Fellowship: For^t-’noliHfl'Hlfad; Wrtibe 
right; VnWAmnt Frirooahtpt GoM"bptoIV Grteoriltat 
iGeiMisci Hasten t Hebron Hodrenl Hope f How sBnUJ i 
know tbee t loga see those form# fsjnillyi I'RA.fiJigrlm;!
I ‘m But* pilgrim here; In th bland wherplam going; I saw 

■ Iby fortn id youthful prime; Jersey} Jerusalem; Joyfully;; 
< Land of bllu; Lo I Mt uu him for bls mother f Light; Lmni- 
■ly I wander here;’Ixrvot-i/ivo divine; Lore‘Is * bird of
*OBg; Loro novar’t-ra.w- Memory! MlHennl*1' d**b> 

'.Mornjflg’ttonghfoHlNo blttbr toots for ber to-inMr
■ <Mo wont sbe!! >rknow; to .fly to tbeir bowsfoi Oft

-the!Ully night; GDoVlhk Mad forgiving; Ortor.villoi Per- 
LMluhl praise; Prayer; Progress; Prospect; Bell t Jlbcolng- 
ham; Bowel Prayer r Bclenobl Minim; Bister Spirit corns 
away; Aoolhl lore; BoRHlIHs Bptntstrifr.i aro ever nigh; 
BMrivrlMWK'Ttto Anni's1 Weleofthi iTbo Qutrdlsn Ange); 
The Lord'e Prayer; The lory 0Mha*i*t;Tbo mom of irutiti 

.The peace ot Heiten; Ths ppIrifA-Aiireu;,Therein an. 
hour cf pMoefitl rest} Tho work orAngels; Ths world. 

tl4beaiitltuI;/Thlswor1d’# eotilloD^Wig^owt Trenton; 
Triumphant Bong: Truro; Victory iBjrethrfytoa; Wolk 
Ing at tho gate; Wanderer, Raiten Asm!^Mard; Wore; 
Wesley; mat oounUeu boetat»f‘‘NiMUk,«Wgbt; When 
than ws mast Main; Yowlcr,'* my ^^iJHlrtiL i

*te fari HIM to wnb fir tell /*" MTWh^prto* s* 
»tenJJteNipf,r.itetftG*l"KW**f*^«Wrt-j ^- BH 
flrMfRkitete OT Lioirir/U® WeillWjffefe rqite-Fto-. n . 
MW.X.WTU - ■ "-'-'.' If ^ - :5liWrJ |

Hon for tho purpose pf suppressing this extraordinary pro 
duction. The work was finally BOhmltlcd to the Rev. Mr. 
West, for bin opinion, who returner) for answer, that tire Book 
lubmntcd for bls examination, threatened, jl was true, the 
demolition of all creeds,'n#v«rlbc)oli,'lo He opinion, nothing 
would be gained by It* suppression. Ralf be, lot truth ano 
error grapple.,

The ’‘Eye-Opener'1 should bo In tbb bands of nil who de
sire to think for tbemiolvtm.

Price, 80 cento. For sale at (be Daiwa# oy Lia it Of- 
tloe. No. 168 WgablDgton at, Boston, i g Bept. 1*.

nammatory Hhouinailim. Cured with uno bottle. Dudcl 
Whitaker, toap rmaaufaciurer# Bradf^J jJaco, and B. B. 
Robert^ merchant, of Um time plaovpr the cure of Pile*. 
A daughter of P. P, Hadley HiaobriaX 0. B.: a^Ahio 
years: Indolent tn tilling under lb p cart, i running sore un
der tho j&r, whh I« flam (nation of tjie ti^cri; obliged to be kept 
In a dam room. Outed with two bottW^ B 'Clndt, rnct&llc 
roofer, Bradfjrd Pison, Roxbury# RhfttaatlBin; and hi; 
daughter, n^ed nine years, spelling ndcr tfio uub, tore 
moult), and ringworms. Cured with tw^'bottlea* *

Prepared and sold by the PMniliJpr. Kutta DlVn wibxt, 
Roxncnr, Mam^ amt for sale alee by WiiJoN.Jlhianfe Brag* 
gisU Ko. SO Central titree^ DOBbon, Price, fl per buttle.

Web. 81. d tf .7 1 -H

The Healing of the Natlonth^fven through Ch«i« 
Linton. With an Introduction and Appendix by Gov. M- 
midge. 350 pp. |l,M.

My Experience : Footprint* of a Praebyterian to 
Bplrituallim By Francis II. Snillhof BalUmoio. Wcu.

Natty, a Spirit; bi* portrait and hls Life, By Allen 
Putiiam. r«iK-r. St cents; cloth, so er nis,

Spirit Works; Real but not Milieu I a art A lecture by 
Allen Itau m:i. 25 rente.

The Pi alm# of Life ; a compilation of Fraims. Hymns, 
tenant* and Annum, Ac., embodying Ure (Spiritual lie- 
farmatory swl Progressive sontlmni of tbo pl esc nt ago. 
By John 8. Adama. 75 cento.

Th# Spirit Minitrel. a cnlliciim Of Hymna mb Mitale 
fur Uie use uf Bpirltpal lata in'their Circles and PuMio' 
Meetings. Sixth t uition, enlarged. Bv J. R. Packard and 
J, 8. Loveland Paper 11.1 cents; cloth 38 cent*.

The Haymouiad, Hid Baurtil HelodisL DyAuFtlL 88c.
Au Eye Opener ; or, Oatbolidatn Unmasked. Dy a Cath

olic Priest. SO cents.
Moral and Bellglnui Btortei; er Berlpture llltntraied. 

A • for HKlecliUJran. By Mra M. L Willis. S3 US.
Woodman's Throe Lecture# on SpiritualUm, m reply 
yi. Wm. r. Dwight. D. D. Ifo cent*.

Th* “Mlniltry cf Angel#" Bealized. A >'tter to the 
Kdwnida Congregationd Church, Boatun. Dy A. IL New
ton. 18 cents,

Anewerfl to Charge! Of Belief In Modern Revelation, Ac.
, Dy Mr. and Mra A. K Newton. 10 centa
The Rollglon of Manhood; or, The Ago of Thought. By 

Dr J. H. nooluaon; Bound io muslin, 75 cents
The Philosophy of Creation; unfolding the Laws of tho 

riogrcsslvu Kivlupnii-iit of Natures' and embracing lire 
Philosophy of Man, Spirit, mid tlio Spirit Werid. Dy 
Thomes Patna through the handlufUonce Wood, me
dium, 25 cent*; cloth, 40 cent*.

FIFTH EDITION

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUBT WHAT TB NEEDED Iff THEBE TIKES

FAMILY DYE COLORS I
LIST OF

Black,
Dark Brovm, 
Snuff Brown, 
Light Bmm, 
Dark Blue, 
Light Blur, 
Dark Grun, 
Light Green, 
Pink, 
Purple, 
Safe, 
Crimson,

COLORS.
Salmon. 
Scarla.

\- Dark Prak, 
UsM Drab, 
Yilttna

> Light TiJtotf,- 
Orange, 
Magenta, 
Stffertntt 
yiye.e Kn, 
Royal Purple, 
VioW,

f'H OOJLOHB,

G8NKBA1 DECLARATION OF FRINCEPLEB
. , 'or TH*

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM CHURCH
- ^ OF SPIRITUALISTS,

" WISH A PIMN OF OKOAWIZATlpM,
7. Embracing tbs followingsuldecte: ,Otd ret* of AhoBoolety
—ArUeios-of .Belief Commonly .-Accepted m Troth* by 
flpWtuillit*—Bum of Spiritual Revelations -Concernfog tb# 
State Of tbs, Boul in Ibe World of Spirit*—Of iho Supremo 
Being—Of Religion In Oonerel—0, the Bundey Bplntua 
Meeting*—Of Me CHarocter ef Ihe Addresses—Uf Speakers 
—Of Internal Minwtemsul—Of Regourco*—Of Mflmbenblp 
—Designation of tho Society. , j

Tbe above li th# title, and head* of th# eontenta, kviry 
neatly printed pamphlet, being the Report of tbs Ooraforttee; 
on Orrenlratlon,of.the Bootetyoi.SplrituBlIitept Boated.; It, 
laadbeomentwhich w«U internet'Bftlriinaliite'al) ovnElbel 

°T?r uie *4 thl! office- Wee <d»nte; by mall I cent*,
Jon# 88. . U /

"FuBT PUBLISHED. ;

spirit" song.
TirQKM xyp HUBltl st 1.11. <-1 "rrv-epte te o. ft 
TY WMlUfiA ™» M flr-M. Jawiocu l*>*fw. DflM

For dyeing Bilk, Woolen end Mixed Goods, Btnwls, Bcarfa 
Dresses, Ribbons. Gloves, Bennets, Hsu, Festhere, Kid 
Gloves, Children 8 CloLb1og.,it4 all Kinde of Wearing Ap- 
parel, with perfect fast colpra. " • /

A HAVING''OF 80 FEB CEftT.
There Dyes are mixed In the form-of powders concen

trated, are thoroughly tested, snd pul up In neit package:. 
For twenty-Dr# cents you can color aa ninny goods at would 
otherwise cost five time) that asm. Thu process 11 simple, 
aud sny ono can use the Dyes with pet-feck iuceess.' Direc
tions Inelda. ' -

Manufactured by HOWE A STEVENS, 2M,Broadway, Bos- 
toi„

For talo by Draggtits and Deaicre In every City and Town.
Feb. 28. 8m 7 ■ •

twonUM PIT GN AND ASTHMA CUBEp,—DR. 11, JAMEB 
,■ discovered, .while lo tbo East Indies, a Certain cure tor 
Consumption, Asiha.0. Bronchitis, Goughs. Cold* and Gener 

alDebllliy. The remedy waadlacovcrodby him when hleonly 
child j daughter, ms given up to die. Hls child was cured, 
and II now alive end wqll. Desirous of benefiting hie follow 
mortals, be will seed lo those wbo wish It tlio recipe, contain
ing Ml directions for making, snd sucoereftilly using, this 
remedy,free.nn receipt of tbeir tiauus. wllh two stamps to pay 
expenses. There 1s notailnglesymutornof Oootomutlen that 
Il doos ool at once take hold of and dissipate. Nlgul sweats, 
peevishness, Irritation Of tbe non re. failure of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, sharp pilus In the lunga scro limit, 
chilly sensations, nausea at tbe suimeoh, Inaction of the 
bowels, wasting sway of th* muscles. Address

Ap.A
ORaDDOOIT. a co,, 

143 North Second si. Philadelphia, Pa.

TO THE PUBLIC,
T?VERT one knows tbe Imnortanoo of pt flooring froth. 
I V genuine and unadulterated Medicine* for tbe tick. Af

ter Mudylng medicine for nearly twenty year*, and dltpon*- 
leg and preterlblog It for ion vrara, the subscriber may toy, 
without egotism, Hist hls'MedlcInH, of wbioh be ba* every 
variety used In iho Botanic and'EcWlo system! «f nraalloe, 
may to-relied ob a* tbe very brat to to procured, (a the 
reentry. Hliextooslvowponenob aktopracMoo hare ensiled 
him to compound rmoedle! for Borofula, Humor. Lung, Liv* 
er, Kidney, Urinary, Slid other diseases boldest to tbs ell- 
-tic. •hlohira unsurpMaed. OOTAVIUB KING.

Eclectic amb Botanic Cacao nr, 
Feb. I. tf No.tMVrashlngtcn Street, Boato^

Familiar Spirit!> and Spiritual Manifestation.; being a 
serioa of lAicloa by Dr. Enoch Pond. I'rofofor In the Ban
gor Theological Seminary, wltb a reply, Ly A Dlcghim, 
E*q., of Deaton 10 cents.

Spirit mnif«*tatiOM > being sn Ei;ioiil1on ef Views re- 
nicctingibo Piicolpal eacts. Cause, acid Pee uh. rlilea In
volved, together wltb ititcTe.thig Phenomenal Itatcinenta 
and Communications. Dy Adin Ballon. Paper, Mi eante; 
cloth, IB Cunts,

A letter lo the Cheitnut Street CongrcgsHotul Church, 
Chelsea Mus., In Reply to Ha Charge! of hiving beeomu 
i reproach to th# Cxuie of Truth, lo eonwqueao# of a 
Ohknpo of Religious Belief. By John S. Attorns. IB conn.

New Teetsment Miracle#, • nd Modern Miracle.. Tho 
Cvmpiratlro amount of evidence for each; tlio nature of 
bothj .lesUmony of a hundred will'cnees. An Essay read 
before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. H. fowlor. 
SU cent..

Meesages from the Superior State. Communicated by John 
Murray, through J. M. Spear. 60 cent*.

Ebolv to the Rev, Dr. W. P Lunt’s Dleoouree igalnst tho 
BjJrituil Philosophy. By MI« Elizabeth R, Torrey. IS cm

The Hlitory of Dungeon Boek, so «m«
Tho Kingdom of Heaven, or iho Golden Aga ByE. W. 

Loveland,, 70 cont*.
The Fugitive Wife- By Warren Obua S5 rent.; doth, 

40 cents.
Th# Bible; Is It of Divine Origin, Authority and Influ- 
, cuco! By 8. J. Finney. 25 cents; cloth, 40 route.

Great Dhouisioi; of Modem EPirltualtem, between 
Trot J. Stanley Grlme.-s- d Luo Hitler, Esq., if tbo Melo
deon, Boi ion. Pam ph let 110pp. IBcente.'

Diioueilon rf Spiritualism and Immortality1; ** Ul° 
Mtlunion, Dolton, between Elder Mlles Ursa, snd lies. J. 
8. Loveland. 10 cento.

A Lectors on Secession, by Gon. Andrew Jackson, dellv- 
ered at Dodworth's Usll. Mrs. Cora L. V. Hitch, medium. 
10 moll.

Two Locturei On the Preieat Mih( by TWdM® Pm-- 
for anti Henry Clay, d<Hwr«l *4 pvdwortbs Halt Mri. 
Oora U V. Haith, medium. 10 cents.

A Ditconre# on Faith, Hope and Love, by ocra L. V. 
Hitch, medium. 10 cunts.

A Dlsoonri# on the Immutable Decrees of God, by 
Cora L. V. Hatch, medium. 10 oente.

A Guide of Wisdom and Knowledge to the Spirit- 
WoritL By Almond J' I'acl’rd. W fints. ‘

Who il Godl A Few Thoughts on Nature and Nature'* 
Gad..and Man's Relation thereto. By A. P. M'Combi.

A New n«o1< tor Aadrrw Jnelroea Darla 

m maimiUFmLW 

COKTAISIKO KKDWAL PR^WrTtOKB FOR TUI 
llutunu tl«dv and Allud*

IT AwDnBw J £ c «« o H D A V 1 1 . 

^■M' io repci cllira#*, ro^n Imllk Uv« ■■ one oogM 
(real dlioatu of enry euucuiv^hto Hud, recuperate tho enor 
gU«. rpcrotf thu wait mil cuh nun in I t)»U m, go through the 
World with ihe 1r«t wvor nnd tear end lit (he trued coo» 
dlilontof Aomeny-llilt It what (• tlfrtloctfj Uufbt to lL( 
volume, both by poicrlptiOflu nnd Hluc1(dfo.

Them orc to Iki tumid more than

30Q Preitrlpthni for mart th (in 100 form ot 
Djiexje

Foch a num of Infermutton. curator through tuck • tourm 
milket tbit book ohc of fnrifttrHLnMt Vnln* Ver 
Pn«Ht1y Its fi r,-ner, sed 1t ought to bo found la every 
household lo the land.

I There are co costs of ill-wire which Ite directions end rules 
do trot reach. All climate* and all states of tbo climate come 

I equally within It" rance.
Those who hare knou n ihe former volumes of the author, 

| will bo rejoiced tn know Hist la tlio latest one Ma. Divio 
iiicuio vita wuota ite* end Isfrvoly lauding hUctelt to a 
work of Iho largest value to the human family.

It should be tu the hands of every Men and Woman, 
for all arc is tnticli Interested in Its success » they are In 
their own Health and Happiness. Herein the Pests Eoin 
to Doth!

A handteme 13mo.,of IM pay's Prine only gi, 
Fur sale at iho Dawis or Lreor Qrrtci, Donuic, Nai*. 
Nov. 21.

10 cents. ,
“ Whatever li, It Eight" Vindicated. By A- P- M'Gombs 

10 rents.
■ AB.Brittan. «ci*.
Cur* of I scission.
;'* Bill, Providence,

A Record 
The Great

Th# Unwilling 1 at Whit J WM oj 8pl ri inti lam. By 
Dr, P, B. ItanuolphA M aencajr •

It Ta n't All lllrtfi Being a Drfofhdar to Dr. Cbfld'i 
aalebralol workT' Whatever la, te Eight." By Cyathlt 
Tempi#. 10 otult.

Ganbrtl »«Iiy«i«i of PrindplM of ihe^yofths 
■ uyoeuhi Ohuroh of BpirlW^lUtat with * FUs ef Orianlw

The Book of the Day!
TEE TEXT BOOK FOB EVERY INTELLIGENT 

AMERICAN I

THE NEW LITTLE WORK—nort of Pocket Companion 
—fun published with the title ef Ihe

HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,''

I* certain to nuke • greater coiumollon in men's (noughts 
than,Tdn Paines'! "Crisis," or "Oomraon Scum" did lu 
tbeir day,

Hero is a work, handy for every reflective man to like up 
anil atuiiy, anil relcutalvd to msec (Ito modern acrid, li an- 
alyica Hie dlatssca ahd defects or eeclcly, proving that they 
glow out of tbo radical ermra of our jtnunoaf ryrcm, and of 
tho entirely erroneous nolleris prevalent on tea subject of 
fret government.

What ent rust men hive hitherto kept tick (n million to 
pure political selcneo, thia book brings to the light. It «• 
posca tho bribery con option, tyranny, and coarse Ignorance 
of our boasted modem #jatem,sTid shoes bow we may all at 
length emerge hum It, a purer, freer, aud better people

Th# stole is In no tenia rhetorical-, but tb* writer pirate 
hls subject a Uh a biiriueu tilreotnci* shat tw prejudice! ran 
resist. Ifo cares nothing tor Inlllcllng pain, ft tliarnuy (bo 
pooplo seeking to know for (tiemselvoa ara really Informed, 
in flue, this Hili'! book—which Is tiro noble fruitot a uvblo 
mind—Is destined to make a wsy for Itself, and repcctslto for 
the canto It rdvocstes, tbat Is permitted to but taw publlM- 
(Ions ot any sge

For sale, price M rents, portage 10 oenta, itIbe " Banner 
of Light "Office. 158 Wethington,alinet, Boaioo. Aug. 11 Lora and mockxovbj oOowtomab

UY TO CONJCDAL SATISFACTION.'
This t* thoname of what the Deaton InvoMlgitor rails " a 

very hindiomo little work," and of which (be Breton GcUI- 
rator rars, "* moro unique, ney end proc Hal osray has not 
often been written." Its loadbf topic! erat—
1. Vulgar Gcncefuot Lore. IA Tbo r#lbetlsai of Love's
2 WhMinoPoetsaayotLova Prolensfani.
fl. Conflicting Notion! o.'Lara J. Perils, of Courtship.
4, Chiracieristics of Mock 8. When aad Whom to Marry.

Loro. 1K 0nlds tb Conf ugil Hirmony,
fl Rationale Of True Love, lid Wedding Without Wooing

Boni by mall for nine letter sum pa Attires a ellbsr
The Publisher. 1 ,
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May A *______________

< ■ 1 CONNCBIPTIOPr.
TTOW to PREVENT IT, AND HOW TO CURB PF. Dy 
j I Jimea 0. Jiekiop, M. D. This is one ef Ika Doit In- 
HMiilro and valuable books test wo hare ever pun. The 
yalbrmatloa presented In !u pm»s relative to Ual alarming 
dlseuet Corwuatpiiwi, a* to wbi; It Is. and how to avoid it, 
and bow to core IL makerthabook In awry lense MluaUa 
to those wjio consider llfli and health worth pot«taalti<. For 
uieat thia offlce. Frioe, IS; poolagaMoenk, ,

MaySL «

tlon. 6 cents, 
fpl lit Boon. Words

O. li. Beiers. 11
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'1*7 ^ And quoted odes, anil Jewels Bro worth long, 
Tost oa the stretched loro-Ooger of *U urns

ijWei Bjarkle forever."

MINISTIRIHO aMEITS.

.. . po angels gnsrd our footsteps ?—do tbey keep 
Tbeir silent vigils while we calmly sleep? , 
When morning’s twilight brightens Into day. 

When enueet’s radiant colors fade away, 
la all oar boum of Joyfuloess snd glee. 
In all onr moments 4f despondency, 
Do they watoh o'er us with untiring care, 
Boothe the heart's yearnings, keep it from despair? 

• Do they wltb gentle, strong, Invisible bands, 
Fold tbo meek penitent’s weary, trembling bands? 
Lief lo tbe murmuring sobs, tbe imperfect lays, 
Take upto Heaven the Bongs of prayer and praise; 
How blessed is the thought, tbat by onr side 
Pure Angel forms will ever softly glide.
0 God I my Hod I—my Father Md my King, 
Accept my prayers, my praise, oy offering; 
Still let tby Ministering Spirits be 
Around my path, drawing roe near to thee. 
Golding me coward to a bright Eternity.

, —* lumar Aune Ktrinode.

All of ue who are worth anything, spend onr man. 
hood lo learning the follies or expiating tho mistakes 
of our youth.

INSPIRATION,

Humanity 'mid gloom and rags and tears
Doth feel tbe breathings of ita Father Soul;

While from tbe love-toned lyres of distant spheres, 
Sweet streams of innsio through its bosom roll,

Waking the slumbering barmonies of earth, 
To blend with roioca of Immortal birth. 1

Keep yonr body sound. Ae wino savors of the cask 
it la kept In, tbe soul receives a tincture from tho 
frame through which it works. ,

TO DAT AND TO-MORROW.

To day, at least. IU Joys are all onr own, 
To morrow comoth, but Ite Joys unknown. 
For Joy or woe to our free choice are given; 
We make our bell, aud cast adds our heaven.

Thore is no moral wonb fn being swept away by 
crowd, even toward tbe beat objecis.

the present day were kuowq too. If a brother 

pused front earth-life, m won m Ms condition 
permitted, a solemn reception wu given him— 
hie plaoe wm preserved—be entered, was seen, 
beard aud felt; spoke and instructed us, and when 
departing, Imprinted the kiu of love and peace upon 
tbe brows of those whose condition was In harmony 
with each manifestations.

Wo did not adojt women, for tbe reason tbat ab- 
seoco from their homes would have been marked, 
and lead to discovery and persecution, Tbe absence 
af women was tbe weak clement in onr organization, 
for In our Assemblies intellect pervaded the atmo
sphere, chilling the diviner element of Love.

There were many n^Ie sisters to whom we Im. 
parted os much of our wisdom us was deemed pru
dent, but tbeir absence was our 'weakness. No or- 
ganiiation can reach perfection, tbat does not pos
sess tbe feminine quality, aud every man wbo an. 
alyxee bis better nature, will find thnt tbo female 
element enters largely into IL (

But you are wearied, and we will close. Our In* 
slitutlon is no more, but tbe seeds have brought 

forth noble fruits. Al) your modern wonders—the 
steam engine, tbe railroad, the telegraph—were dis. 
covered by us, and had we possessed your civil and 
religious freedom, would bave been Introduced to 
Iho world. We have since given them and other In
ventions from tbe spirit-world, to those wbo were 
prepared to receive tbem, and our work Is not yet 
finished. Our Society etill exists in the spheres in 
an enlarged and more glorified wisdom, and we have 
much yet to- give to tbo world. Remember, Love 
and Wisdom go band-in hand—tbe doolie heart and 
tbo wise bead.

To conclude, we wore not sorcerers', magicians, nor 
wonder-workers. We were men with loving hearts, 
studying only tbe good of our fellow-beings, and the 
world's advancement and progression in knowledge 
and virtue. That wo were right, our position hero 
confirms. And as on earth our efforts toward wis
dom, and virtue gave ua happiness, so do we find it 
here in tbe love and worship of tbe Almighty Fa
ther, and onr sympathy witb 'hls wondrous works, 
and our lore aud attraction to our fellow-beings, 
both on yonr earth and in the heavens.

Farewell, dear brother I Love God, love Wisdom, 
seek truth, purity, and light, and in your soul you

I bio deceptions, *ud I predict that.there will oome 4 
time when tbe Ohnrob will,see the true *ta(e of her 
case, and rise from tbo tomb of old heresies Rud 

shako off tbe debris of friso creeds and doctrines 
now forever exploded end destroyed, and become, as 
shs should, thfohumplon of tbe religion of Reason, 

tbe fostering mpiher of religious and political Lib
erty, tbe hand-tneid of Reform, and’the advocate 
■ nd aseietant of -Human Progress.

Yonr* always, Wilfrid Wiitwg, I 

Camp, near ^ilmcntih, Va^ Feb. 23,1863.

toll! be wbat 1 wm, a RosiontroiAN,
PLEA SU RES.

Pleasures are like popples spread;
You seize Ibe Mower—the bloom Is fled; 
Or like tbe enow flakes tn tbe river, 
A moment white—then lost ferever.—[Burnt.

Tbo 
hair.

sorrow men havo for others hangs upon one

Mb.
THE R08I0RU0IANB.

Editor—Some limo since I bad a converBa-
- Hou with a learned German upon tbe " Brothert of 
the Rosy Croat.” commonly called “Roticrucians," 
and feeling a great interest io tbe " teachings and 
practices” of that mysterious Brotherhood, I took up 
a pencil one evening before retiring, and tbe follow, 
ing was written by my bund io answer to tbo ques
tion—" Who Bud wbat wero tbe Rosicrucians ?”

If you think it would interest your readers, you 
can it give a place In your columns.

Yours, truly, A. W. Fanno.
Ae» Oort, Swampicclt, Mats.

‘‘Wbo nnd Wbat were tlie Roalcruclnna f"
You ask " Who and Wbat were the Rosicrucians?'’ 

I answer, the Brnurtrausts of the Fifteenth Cen- 
TUnT. Wbat did they teach ? Love to God, ebsrity 
toman, and tbe secrets of Nature, ae revealed in 
the earth, sea, and heavens; tbey penetrated ibo 
earth together wisdom from Its bosom; tboy fath- 
omed tho see to learn tho secrets of its mysterioui 
life; they read tbo Heavens to learn what power tbo 
heavenly bodies exercise over men ; bat above all, 
tbey consulted tbe spirits of men, who on earth bad 
been lovers of wisdom, and from whose enlarged 
vision they bad a right to look for higher Intelli. 
gence, knowledge and light.

As a body, they were -men of purity and prayer. 
Why tbeir wisdom wm not committed to books, 
WM eimply this: to publish to Iho world, was to bo 
misunderstood and to invite persecution; besides, 
tha world was not reedy lor tbeir revelation. Why 
did not the Apostle of Love give to ibe world all the 
vastness of bis interior life ? Because be did not wish 
to waste the Divine element. He gave all tbat could 
Ibe understood, even imperfectly, The Roslcrudaos 

wore a secret society, and us each, were open to 
suspicion ; for, m the world’s poet says :

■•Suspicion always haunts the guilty mind.”

80 with priests and kings In the most benev- 
olenf societies. The " Freemasons;" tho "Illu- 
xih^ti;” tbe " Brothers or tub Roar Cross;” 
tbey saw but conspirations against their divine 
rightt. Oh I shameful abuse of language. Tbeir 
divine rights. "Divinity cf bell;" but'"let them 

pas,; on earth they were, and are, the real foes 
of progress, And in tbeir spirit-homes objects, 
of pity and contempt, excepting those to wheta the 

office of priest and king, has been what God intend, 
ed it, tbe. pfolector and guardian of their fellow.

men.
Tbe few noble souls wbo have worn the mitre and 

tbe crown, nnoorrupted by power, now have crowns 
of transcendent brightness. Bet this was tbs cams 
of our Secret Union—J’eaw, for pence it neceteary lo 

thtpuriuiie of witdom. The brethren were bound by 
solemn oaths tbat were never broken, and that Is 
tbs reason why onr knowledge perished with us. 
There Is not a memento of our forgotten lore. Wo 
Bought1 tbe Philosopber’B Bione, and found It In 

Wisdom. We sought (he Elixir of Life, and found 
It In Temperance. We sought Immortality, and 
found it In God. Nature revealed to ns her ee- 
onto. The healing power of tile herbs was known 
to nt; the wonderfiil and thrilling powers of Mag
netism, Bpiritual sight—now known by the French 

word, clairvoyance—woe also ours—the Murses ot 
the planets and tbeir Influence over man. In brief, 
not to be tedious, we were Natural Philosophers, 
and philanthropic lovers of mankind.

We were the means, under God’s blessing, of muoh 

good. Tbe masses, sunk In Ignoranoe^ were tho toots 
and victims of their oppressors. Tbe lords and 
priests were -Jhc masters of their wretched deal!. 
Dies. We Imparted onr knowledge—oa far as it was 

wisdom aad safely—bnt our secret meetings were 
the " SatUtum sanctorum ” of onr bearin' dearest 
Jnyp. litre was the free exchange of thought, the 

gashing eloqoenae of poetry, the charms of music, 
tbe while wisdim. of the patient thinker, tbe 00!-1 
leeted knowledge of the laborions student, all.die., 
ooveriea laxihemietry and Mironomy, were received

Obituary Notices.
PabsidJOn. from her father's house, In Dover, N. 

II.. Jau. 4th. 1863, Martha B. Pkircb. at Ihe ago of 
IB years. When full of hope for tbe future, wlib fair 
prospects for life before'i]er, typhoid fever made its 
claim upon tbe physical',“ibd tha spirit relinquished 
Ils hold upon the body and went to Joto the angels.

Feb. 16th. tbe angel Change came that way again, 
and called Otis- E., an only son, aged S yearn aad 5 
months, end ho, too, obeyed tbe call, and left father 
and mother and sister* to shed the tear* of affection 
around tbe lifeless form.

Tbl* baa indeed been an afflicted family. Tbe 
father, mother and five children bave all had tbeir turn 
in being prostrated with disease daring the Iasi twelve 
weeks. Id tbeir experience we find some of the beauti
ful fruits of our gospel of demonstrated Immortality, 
Tbey bave been Spiritualists for some year*. Mra, 
Peirce is a medium, through whom the angels bave 
been able to minister unto tho suffering ones that came 
is her way. And bow. when tbe cloud of affliction 
hangs so darkly over them io tbeir home, they have 
tbe assurance tbat tbeir darling ones arc with them 
still, and will watch ihe|r passing years and welcome 
them, when life’s fitful scenes are o'er, to tbeir home In 
tbe laud of 1bo Hereafter. N. 9. Gbxbnlxaf,

Lowell. Mue., Fei. 21»l, 1863.

Passed to the spirit-life, on Friday,' Feb. Otb,Wilton 
Dennett Sandebeok, aged 0 years 3 months and 13 
days.

His sickness was of bnt fewbonra’ duration, and the 
exchange of sphere* was withoot a straggle, or even 
a sigh; and we know be is now happy in that "Better 
Land,” where he so often expressed a desire to go, to 
meet's darling little brother who often communicatee 
from that BoDnv.Home,

Our darling little Willie has gone from sight, bat 
we know be has not left ua. bnt is skipping around 
as Joyous and happy as a bird, snd would not, if he 
could, return to bls little form, which was strewn 
with, flowers, but which we had to close from sight,

We moorn onr Iom, bnt not bls, for tbe atmosphere 
of spirit land we know ie more congenial to hla sensi
tive nature, than tbe airs of thia cold world; for be 
was a delicate little plant, and had but budded Jndhls 
mundame sphere, but will blossom in glorionq treaty 
in the realms of light and loyo Address to tbe fMends 
of tbe deceased, by 1’ro feasor Jackson, of Philadelphia.

Maria J. Dennett, M. D.
Jfew York, Feb.fSOA, 1863. .■ «.

Noles Concern]»{; S. F. Leland, etc.
Md. Editob—This is tho annlvertar; of the birth 

of Washington, and ono of tho stormiest days of the 
season. Virginia looks np in astonish me nt as tbe 
great wbl teaflakes of snow come down through tbe 
okilly air, and wonders "wbat next?” Yesterday 
wm a fine, war tn, »u nab iny day, reminding one forci
bly of May-days at homie, in the West; but to-day 
we are amid the storm, aud cold, and white gar
ments of Winter. Our barks of life crosdOd tbe line 
while wo slept, nnd the dawn of morning found us 
hemmed in by snow-banks of respectable dimen 
slons, and plenty more of the some aort In prospect.

From alt the corps of the army, to-day, tbo thun
der tones of tbe cannon havo proclaimed tbat tbe 
sone of revolutionary olrcs—who are themselves 
heirs of the great battle, banded down from genera
tion to generation, for Liberty and human progress 
against despotism and wrong—sill! cherish with af
fectionate and enthusiastic reverence the great 
■chieftain who led their fathers on to vlqtory and & 
national existence, and shone, in all tbe walks of 
life, tbe invincible warrior, tbe sagacious states
man, and the pious and devoted citizen.

I redo over to the station last night-, and obtained 
a supply of papers, and r triad of Banners also came 
to hand by mail, so that I am enabled to boar tbe 
tedium of this stormy day with a fair degree of pa- 

tiennp. I was interested in reading tbe latter-of 
Mrs. Tuttle concerning B. P. Leland, from having 
bad, In times past, eome little knowledge of him and 
bis doings. He need lo times past—perhaps does 
yet—to figure very extensively lu " Lectures on Ge
ology,” tbo sole object and end of wbioh was to show 
that there was no God, and that indeed there was no 
need of ono, sines tho "development theory," of 

which be was an earnest advocate and expounder, 
hod for ite particular office the germinating of " or
ganizations ” from nothing, and the development of 
them, through a long gradation of periods, up to 
man. Bo strong was hie disbelief in anything like 
God, that he, in debate with myself on that subject, 
declared before a large and intelligent audience, at 
" Bpear’s Corners,” in Erie County, Ohio, tbat be 
would Mbi bailees in a God, except he could eee him, and 
tkake hando tellh him. Tbe Bible, of- which I have 
always been, and always hope to be, a candid and 
honest believer and defender, (albeit, not in a strict
ly orthodox way,) camo In for a more than usually 
bitter denunciation. His defence of the Free Lovers, 
and other associations .of like character, having 
their rise in misunderstood troths and perverted 
dootrineii was particularly warm and vehement; 

and his denunciations of myself and the Orthodox 
Bible believers were as fierce and sarcastic as they 
ware disgusting and ungentlemanly.
. Hla supreme oohfempt for Hugh Miller and other 

Criteria on Geology was boasted of, with ail tbe con
fidence and impudence of a11 scientific quack,” If 
suoh a.term bo apptioable to one whoso knowledge of 
etienee seemed, from his eery fiaehy and iraehy Ire. 
turn, to havo been drawn from the most superficial 
and unreasoning writers, nod to have been learned 
for the very laudable purpose of upholding a flimsy 
".development theory” against a creating God. But 
he mode money ont of his inf dclity, and tbat seemed 
to be the prime object of hie labors; and I presume 

the despised Orthodoxy baa bidden a larger price for 
his adherence and eupport^eo he changes horses, aad 
concludes to divulge all tbe dirty secrete of bls past 
career of deceit and' hypocrisy. Wbat better could 

bo expected of a man who would speak contemptu
ously oAleorge Washington; who would cast con

tempt upon, and cover with the slime of miarepre- 
sentatlon and slander, the best mon of this or any 
other ago; who wool*'tib^rmine all tbo faltb of 
.human souls In their ^^|xiatenoe, and deny that 

there Is a God I ‘
The Spiritual Philosophy, truly sprightly under

stood, te, 1 takejt;lt£ true dootripe of the Scrip- 
tores; and when tha vhuroh diaqarde this doctrine 
of spiritual influence and eplritn* communion, she 

gives up Hie substance and clings to tbe form, and 
ia henceforth a mere soulless body, and will perish 
and rot, aa all things without soul must and should.
Bol the mounje L-ini^ exhibitions of impostors who 
have taken u]K 4>afelvw the cloak of Spiritual* 

Ism, are doin^^^h^b

fn Taunton. Feb. 15th. Everett A. Pbatt, aged 2 
years, 8 months, son of Joseph N. and Bogina Pratt.

Early the angels took this bud, 
To a more genial clitne,,' ' 

To blossom In tho spheres of love, 
. Where life is more sublime.

Also, In Taunton. Feb, 19th Frkderioe A. That- 
eb, aged T yeare(:G months, 26 days, son of Henry 
Thayer.

Too pure for earth! the angels came 
And gave your obild ^ia angel name 1 
They in their loving arms upbore, 
Ana placed him on tbe angel chore.

Also. In Wrentbam, Feb, 19th. Johnnie Jones
Hwmbnway, aged 10 years, 5 months, adopted son of 
E, D. and C. F. Hemmenway.

Adopted in another home, 
Uy loving ones and true; 

Still wlll tho child you ao much loved, 
Return aud visit you.

Taunton, Feb. 21A, 1803. M. 8. Townsknd.

A Soldish Gonb to Rust.—Departed from Gene
seo, HL, Feb. 7, 1803,- Thomas M. Fish, a truly 
good man, aad for many viara u firm believer in tbe 
Harmonial Philosophy. Nearly two years ago be ca
lls ed into the Guion Army, contracted chronic dlarr 
btca. and after many months of great suffering and 
weakness; bo sank at last as 'above slated, much be-
loved by all wbo knew him! L. B. I,.

•Went Home to tub Amovs, Feb, JOtb 1863, Olive 
R., only daughter of Puilbtos D, and Leer A. In- 
galls, aged 4 years II monthsand 4 days.

Cuta, Af. K, AW.. 1863.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Booturr or SrinnvALiiT*, LvaauM Hall, Tawtoni Br., 

(oppoilto bond ofBehuul etroo*)—Mootings are held every 
Bunday by the Society of Spiritualists, all 3-4 and 7 1 Av, it. 
Adeeluien Fra. Loolurnra engaged! —Mrs. Lar.ro De- 
Forco Coition, Heroh 8; Bev. Adin Ballon, March 19; H. B. 
Storer, Marob 91 nod St; Mist Ukita Doten, April 5 and IS ; 
Mrs, August* A. Carrier, April IS nnd 20.

CoErxanron Hall, No. 14 BBomsiDerxsxT, Boaxor.— 
The Bpiritual Conference meets every Tuesday eve
ning. at 71-2 o'clock.

Cba*l»«tov*.—The Bplriluallate of Char let town hold 
meetings at City Hall, every Bunday afternoon nnd evening. 
Every arrangement hat been made to nave thoee meeting 
Interesting amt Instructive. Tlie public era Invited. Beate 
free. Speaker engaged:—Mr* Amand* M. Spetioe, March

Mamlbbbad,—Meatlnye are held In Bassett's now Hull 
8 peak or* engaged:—Mra. M B. Townsend, March 8; War
ren Chose,' March 12 and 99.

Foxaono'.—Speakers engaged -Hi*. M. B. Townsend, 
March 19.

TAvitox.—Meetings are hold In the Town Hall, every Bob 
bath afternoon and evening. The to)lowingtpeakora are en
gaged:—Mrs. M. 8. Towuaend, March 21 and 28; Miss 
Martha L. Beckwith, during May.

Lowell.—The Spiritualist* tn thl* city hare removed from 
Welle' Ball, where they have ao long meg to tbo church, 
corner of Central and Merrimack streets, whore they will 
continue their Sunday services, afternoon and evening, at! 
1-3 and 81-1 r. x. Speaker* engaged:—Mies Uizle Doten, 
March 8; Amlin A.-Bimmona, March ... and 19; Mra, Anna 
M. Middlebrook. April 9 aud 13.

Oniooran. Mott.—Muilo Hall has been hired bylboBpIrlt- 
ualiaie. Meetings will bo held Bundays, afternoon and eve
ning. Speakers engaged:—Mice Martha L. Beckwith, March 
8: Mr*. Laura DaVoroo Gordon. Marob 16, 22 end Wi 
Mra, M. M. Wood, April 8 and IS; N. Frank Wplle, May 3 
and 10; Urs. M. S. Towneond, May 81 and Juno 7 and 1* ;. 
Mus Emma Houlton; Juno 11 and 28. *'

Naw Bioronn.—Music Hall hasboan hired by IheBpIril- 
ualliw. Conferer.ee Meetings held Sunday mornings,and 
speaking by mediums, afternoon and evening.

FonTLAMb.M*.—The 8 pl ritualists of this city hold regu
lar meetings every Sunday in Mechanics' Hall, cor
ner of Coogreae and Casco streets. Bunday school and 
free conference tn the forenoon, Lectures afternoon and 
evening, at 11-4 and 7 o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Mies 
Emms Houston, March 8; Mtu Little Duten, March 
19 and 21; Dr. AB Chill April 9; Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
April 18; Mra A. M. Middlebrook, April 19 and 20, and 
May 8 and 10; Mra. M. M. Wood, May 17 and 21; Emma 
Hartings, month of June,

PaoviDim:1.—Speakers engaged'.—Mra. M. 8. Townsend^ 
during April.

Naw Tost—Dodworths Hall. Meetings every Sunday 
morning and nvoulng, at 101-9 and T 1-3 o'clock. Andrew 
Jackson Parts will oooapr the desk tor tbo preacnL

UBT OF IiEOTUBEBB. /-
Parties noticed under tbls bead ar* requested to call *t> 

tentlon to tbe Babbie. Lecturersjrill ba careful to give 
ua notice cf anj change of tbeir Brrangeniente, in enter 
tbat our list may bo kept aa correct Mp-julWo.

M». Lausa Da Ioans Oosnox wlll lecture tn Boiton,' 
March 9; In Chicopee; March 10. 29 and 2?. Those 
desirous of scouring her service* along tho route or Ibe 
Oroal Western llsllroid.O. W. for the Orel two weeks of 
April, will please addreea si above Immediately.

Maa. Akawda M. Braes* NewfYork City, wlll loci thru in 
Oburleatown, Mu*, March 8. ^ - r

Mia. M. B-Towsscao wilt apeak fn Marblehead, Marob 
8; In Foxboro’, March 15; In Taunton, March £2 and St; 
1u Providence, during April; In Philadelphia, Pa, lint four 
Bundays 1ti May; In Chicopee, May 81 and Juno 7 aud 14; 
fn BlaOUrd, Conn,, June 21 and *8. . '

H. B. Broeua, Iniplrattonal epoakor, wlll lecture In Bot
tos, March 29 and 99. He mar bo secured for Bundayd tn 1 
this vicinity, by addressing blm at 80 Pleasant strong Bos- 
ten. ।

Miss E««a Hasoiboi will lecture la Troy! N. T, March 
8. Address, Leslngton Avenue, 2d door above 52d street.

U"? V“/ HoWtor, ^ni lecture 1n FotUanii; M*, 
JiSf^11 l“^#’8?,;¥^1“*f.from!March I® to May 101 le 
Old Town. Mey 17; Id -f^BUy, fcm , Nay-Si and 81: Id 
Oblcope«,Juus II aud B* Biro may bo add retted et elibor 
place aa above, or,E**t£iougb ton, Maa*

Miu MaBth? i. BjcBwirB^iraw'.ipnker. wlll lector* 
In Ch oopec. Mm*. March.fl t Js- Borner*, Conu„ Marob 
Hand 19; Stafford, April 5 infill; in Taunton, Mu *, dur- 
«*, Uv' .M?^" 11 ^wtwreeraeorgeBeokwIlh. 
Beforenco H<JJ,flWrer;Butob, ' r

Mu. Ammars A. Cvaiixa wlll tpeak ie Providence dur
ing March; Button, April 19 aad Id, Addru* hoi 819. 
LowpU, Matfo ,

Miu Liibs Dotas wfU«peak In, Lowell, Marabei fn 
Portland, Mo, March 19 aud K; In'Boetou. April 9 and 13, 
Addru* care of Banner of Light 1 ,

Ma* Baauf A. Hosin» wilt speak In South Beading, 
March 8.' Once In four weeks la the above placet Until fan. 
thor tioilcn. Also, at Bolland: Vt, Maroa U. Addrct* 
Brandon, Vt

Mu M. A.0. Blows will antwor colli to tpeak In Ver
mont Now naropthfre and Matt tabu lot to. Bhe will tpeak 
le Danville, Vt., March 7 and 6. Addreu, Bandutky, Vt

Lxo Mir tsi wlll make engngomeuta iu New England for 
the month of Marob. He wlll lecture In Fortimoutb, N. H, 
March A Addreti u al» ve, 0 r Bprlngfield, Mu*

Mat Asma M. Krtmtssiaox. Box 422, Bridgeport,Conn, 
will lecture In Bridgeport Conn.,during March; In Lowell, 
Mau, April 8 tad U; la Fortloud, Me, April 19 and 38, and 
May 8 and 10.

Annas E. Bnrsosi, Woodttoek.Vt, will tpeak In Quincy, 
Hut,, Marob 8 aud 18; In Lowell, March 33 end 19. ,

lino F. OssiMSAV will ipeak la Bradford, March IA In 
Exeter M1U*22, Addreu, Exeter Milla or Bangor, Me.

L. K. Cooslxt, trance speaker, will lecture In FtUaburg, 
Pa., the lut of Feb aad forepart, of March. Will euiwer 
cal’t to lecture iu Naw England any time alter ihe first of 
April. Mr* 8. A. Coontey can bo addressed at Newbury
port Mot, until further uoltee.

W. K-Birtwr wlll ipeak la Oldtown nnd Bradley, March 
8, 15. and 23; In Oxford County. Marob 29. and April8; 
in Mitford, N. Hu April U and 19; In Lowell, Mui., April 
39, aud May A Addrct* st above, or SnOw's Faile, Alo.

OnAStua A. Havdis wlll speak in Exeter, Me, March 81 
In Buckeport 18 and 33; lu Oldtown, 29; in the victally 
ghtnugh April end May; iu Dover, Me., through Jone. 
Addreu, Livermore Fall* Me

pk AI B. CiUD will looiore In Portland, Me., on Bunday, 
April 8.

Mu. Wait M. Wood will (peak In Taunton. Mu*, March 
8 and 19; In Chicopee, April 9 aad 19; lu Portland. Me, 
Mey 17 and SL Addreu, Wut EUllngly, Cann.

Mus Lizzie M. A. Otanir, oare of Dr. A. B. Child. 18 
Tremont itrtet Uoiioa. Sho leolurca In Fitchburg, March 
1.

H. T. Liosabd w^t antwer oallt to lecture, aocompanled 
by h's wife, cl-lrvoyant phyitolan Thore wlthlng bit atr- 
Tlca* plepae addroti Immediately, Batt Foxboro', M*u.

D. H. Hakeltox Is new ready, after twenty yurt nropa- 
ratiou, to respond to colli tor lecture" upon tbo Sclenoe of 
Matrlaiouy. with a view lo antwer and utefe th* great quet- 
linn: How shall wo marry 7 Friend* giye ut a call in your 
own term* Addrct* Lewiston, Me.

Asst a Loan CuASSisiArx, Muilqal medium, may be *d- 
dreurt at Hooksett, N H, until Put flier notice.

A. H. Daves hu returned from bta lecturing tour to bls 
home in Natick, Mau., snd wlll antwer calls to lecture on 
the Sabba’.b, for ■ mouth or two, at any place .within thirty 
or forty miles of Boiton. Addreu os above.

B. 8. Caiwull will lecture during tho winter tn Western 
New York. Ho Is willing to Visit places whore lent ores co 
Spiritualism have never been given. Addreu, Alden, Erie 
Co., N. Y.

Mbs. H F. M. Baows wlll lecture In Milwaukee Wil, tbe 
1st; two Sundays In Jan. She will. It desited, speak lo th* 
vicinity of Milwaukee on week day evening* Bhe may bo 
addressed Waukegan, IU.

LtzztiE.0elleoam, trance speaker, will acqbpt calls to 
lecture tbe second and fourth Sunday* ofeaoh monib. Ad- 
dreu Laudgrove. Vt,

J. M. Al Lan, Norton, Mase., will answer calls to lector* 
In Bristol and adjoining counties.

Gao. A. Paine* of Dover. Me., Trance Medium, wlll speak 
to tbe Monde of Spiritualism, la towns lo the vicinity or bls 
home, ooculoonlly. If lie friends of tho cause request, for 
two or three montbr. or till further noli eq.

J. 8. Lovblawd, will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
for the present, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield st., Boston.

Db.H.F. Gabdwan.Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Belloc, 
wilt answer calls to leotuie.

V. L, WAnswoXTB, care of A. J. Darts A Co., 874 Conal 
street, N. Y.
f Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, 841-3 Winter street, 
Boston.

Mbs. A. P. Taoursox, rare of Bela Merab, 14 Bromfield 
street, Boston.

L. Judd Pardbb, Bolton, car* of Bol* March.

Itlflnii.
J V^TjasuiD

i H^V vmiTi h 
By A. B, CHILD; M.D. 

Fasbllabcd by WK.-WMlTii Ac <J.„ jf^ 1M

THIS BOOK breaks through tho darkness and affliction, 

of earthly aUfanoes, and telle each and every ego wbo Afi 
»ti4 Aer own other.half |* It l^nacouda the tangle end tho 
•ranglo ol FYu-Lrotm that Mia with , filling matter and 
tells wbat Bpiritual Love is, that shall grow brishter..a 
purer forever. 1

This book j* warm with tho Atiihot’a llfo and earteit foeF 
ing. II oontalpai terse, bold, original, startling thought* 
lb will b* a solan* U th* afflicted and down trodden of earth.

Price, IS Cent*y Nir. if

TB&

Sunday School Class-Book, 
no. one.

THIS Interesting little work Is designated eaprolslly foi 
tha 70005 of both sexes. Every Ep1ritn*lfet Mould In

troduce It Into his Um Uy, to aid In tbs properenUghtoament 
W tbs Juvenile minds around him,

Tbe Book Is handsomely gotten, up on Sha tinted paper 
subalulliJIy bound, auff oculalus My four page*.

PriWy-Blogle copies 35 oente, or tire copies for |L goal 
by mall,' Tho usual dlaooanl to the trade.

. For tale st the office of tbe Banner of Light Button, k,j.
WILLIAM WHITE A GO, PubU*h«t* 

Janel A /'J ” tf

Fives AuMriena Edition, front the English 
[Stereotype Platea,

THB PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS. 
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND. 

BT ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

-». of an edition of Natc«i’» Dniaa BBvblaxio#*—ska 
earliest aud most comprehend re volume of the author-ia- 
sued In a style tho work merits, /

llio edition of Ue BaviLAtiani 1< issued on good paper, 
welkprlated, and Id exoeUeot blading, with a’ hour record 
attached. This large Volume, royal octavo, 600 pages. 
Price Two Dolfprs. Address Guava or Lien', Boston, Mas*.

Jun* 38.
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FOB 1803.
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THE BANKER OF LIGHT, 
The eldest and largent Splrilnalfetjc Journal 

In Ibe World,
18 PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON, MA88„ BT

WILLIAM WHITE & OO.
LVTRB* COLBY, BDETOB.

THIS JOUBNAL PUBLISHES 
Original NoYCfottes from the beat paua ta th* eeuetry. 
Original Essays UP#B Philosophical, Religiousstid. Solen* 

Uto subjects.
Reports of Spiritual Lectures from Trane* and Nota* 

Speakere.
Spirit Keiiagol, girpnthrough Mra. J. H. Oosabt, from 

educated and uneducated Spirit* proving lheltid»rittty te 
relatives and friend* «

Choice and Original Poetry, Miscellany, WU( Ac. ■• 
All of which features render tha Bax>bb a popular Family 

paper, and at tbe aama time the harbinger of* gtoriom 
Soiontlllo Religion.

CONTRIDUTOBB.
Pro net on B. B Bbettax, of New Tork Oily, 
Haaar T. Child. M. D.. OSS Race elite* Fhllijdelphl* Pa 
Hor. Wabbbh Caae* of Battle Creek, Mion.
Hudmx Tcctlb, Eva., of Bertin Height*. Ohio...

All Almanac. A Bpiritual Register,AKO A
GEtVEBAL OAKBNDAB OW BBWOBH,

THE hearty and enoonraglng retpouco which ibe lune of 
to* Bru Faosiaieivi AaaeiL (lor KlUj mil from Ike 

Progressive pubita, lisa warranted the publication cf Ika 
■eMud scrlee. solargea and ffrealtti imprmi.

The PaoaoLjiiivn a>#cal for 1889 win be found an inval
uable compendium of useful hole and Iniereailog Informa
tion.

The Hau of Writers, Speakers and Workers fn tho dldae. 
ent 9el<i« of human Progress and Reform, bare been pre- 
pared Wllb greal oare, snd are Ibe mon complete ever pub
lished, comprising more than

Tho Areo a* etao eonulni more Una ihlity ntnebf orb 
(Inal article* prepared 0 a prate Iy for Ibli pnbTiralton,aU 
with irtOlcg asoapUoaa, never before puUlthod.

Tbe character end value ot met* conirtbaUoni may be 
Judged from tbo following

Table wf Contest* 1
Prefatory ft on ark* 
Downing cf ■ New Day—Dy A. J. Dano, 
A Happy New Tear—By HabaeiE Paviow. 
Whit peri of* from beyond Ihe Tomb—A Trot 

By A. J. Davi*
My Minitier—By 0, N. E.
Tbe Teaching* of lotcltlon—ByF. T. Laba J 
Divine Hea11Ue«—By Maar » Davi* 
Tbo Pride of Hootekoepleg— By Mbs, 0. N. Esintt. 
A Plea tor Children—By 0, M. Pica* 
The Truly Coneeerated—Bj* A. J. Davi* 
Bball «« Cone la Pra;e/8—By 0. M. Pleas. 
Association t>f GnlrUuklTetcbora, 
Faytloluglcal Rule*—By A. J, D.
Tbe Cirole ot Twenty-fourTloure. 
Medico! Collvgu for Womsn.. 
Progreatlv* Writer* sod Bpetker*

OxOBOs BnAaxs, ?.»«..of Weal Acton. Meat 
Hex. fatnaato Roussos, of Marblehead, Mass. 
0 D. Gbhwold. M. D„ Oleaveland, Ohio.
IL M. Helms, Elmira, Ji. Y.
A. B. Csild, M. D., of Boaion.

• Bar. Fmd. L. H. Willei, of Coldwater, Mich. 
Paar. Fayzov Brivci, M. D., of hew York City. 
UaiAH Olah, of Auburn, N. T,

' W. W. H McQusnr, of Ohio.
Mila Emka Hashinos, of Boaton.
Mess CobA-Welvum, of PhlladelpulA Pa 
Mgs, A. M Branas, of Now lark City. 
Mem Baton Boan, Norrie town, Pa.
Mae. Emka Totti*, of Berlin Heights,Ohio,; 

Ind many other writers ot note.

Terms of Subscription, in Advance:' 
Fer year, .---.-...

Travel tor Lecturers ontplrltuallea, PhUreophy, aad Beferat 
Local end Oeoaa'onsl floe to ere.
Magnetic Operalot*. Clairvoyant*, Ao. 
Anil-Slavery Bataan ere.
Temperance and Beallb Reformer*.
Boalal A glia tori.
Woman's El|bta Reformer*.
Erpcllatag Women Fkistelao* 
lailrectori In L!|M Oytnaullea 
Frantic*! Drees Eefonnor* 
Tnn*-A tian lie Prog native*. 
More Women Phy el clan* , 
Calendar. ’
Valuable Progressive Pa hl (cation*.1 
Progressive periodic*!*.
Pragreiilv* Book Dopas! lories *

Tho Pxowmiv* Are cat contain* 76 pages, Ifmot aad 
will be sens by mall, poetpaldj for attain cents. Fer **J« 
wholouiio and retail al th* Banner ot Llgbl 0Sa& Jan, 1

Si 00
100Six months,

Bjpglo oqpla* , -.-... J cento eaoh. 
‘ ®st- Wars trill bi no deviateon from tha tbat) prim.

Moneys can be sent by mall; but where drafts on 
Boiton or Now York City oan be procured, wo prefer to 
have them lent. No Western Bank Note* excepting 
those of th* Btate Back of Ohio, Btate Baah of Iowa, and 
State Bank of Indiana will bo reseficd for subierlpHotL 
Foitage stamp* will be received. Subscription* discon
tinued at tbo expiration of tbe lime paid for.

Bubioribers la Canada wllladdtotbo terms of aubscrip- 
tfon88B*ntapor year, for pre-payment of American post
age.

PoiT-OrvicB Annsau,—It ie ueelete for Bobsoribere to 
write, unless they give the name of tholr Posr-Oiviaa and 
Btat* - -........

Subscribers wleblnglbedlreotfon of their paper changed 
from ono town to another, must always give the name of 
the Tbuw, County and State to which Ithae been sent.

I Cr Apscfrien Capita tent free.
Aovnat: s an anil ro b c rted oc : ho mosI favorable terms, 
aST-AU Communications doilgned for publication, or In 

any way connected wltb the editorial department, should be 
addressed to tbe Editob. Leiters to tbo Editor not intended 
for publication should bo marked " private" on tho envelop.

Alt Boalneii Letter* must bo addressed 
"Banner of Ltoni, Boston, Mass.”

William White & Oa.
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AKAIKE'S NEW BOOK.

roar THaLreaao, 
ANSWERS 

■' W I - ' ■ '■ 3

EreMt ecurrIng Questions
>H0M THB PEOPLE.

(A B£QU£L TO THB PENETRALIA,) ,

ANDBBW ,JAOKBOS DAVI8,

Several years ago th* author of tills volume wrote *■ M< 
tows:— ' ' -.i

"Each mao l| capable of rendering high service tohoaran- 
ityi but whether humanity geta it from him, ar tbe r*v*ra* 
will ever remain for tb* wprid to decld*............Now her* —■ 
am I, acting thlUrfellylii accordsr.oe wltb my personality 
and Ite boundaries. If you know how to us* tn* ad my na
ture prescribe* 1 ahsU yield you a permanent beooBk But ,, 
tf, to your Ignoranoe of yourself fend therefore ot m*J you 
do nokpol me to l^efesi sereit* you,will open fe*ltt*piB<

. During the period which has si ore elapsed, a mullllad* 
of questions have Been prMMnpdod to him, embracing pointe 
of peculiar I or dreet and value connected with tbe Spirit ua 
Phllooopbyajid Practical,Reform.-. -.- :

From sols UU of several hundred iaterrognkrfe* facto , 
the most permanent Interest and burton value hate beta 
carefully selected, add the result is in* present rolum* com. 
prising well-considered and latolUgtnt Beplles to mote Ibas

300 iwpdaTArrr1 questions.
"Arrswus to Em-B»cra*BX«» QovBVicssi' raay there

fore be accepted M at IsmI • iwrtlal, and up to ibis time Ibo 
fnUert possible stetemstih of tbo us the world has node 
the author—the atrefoedeqiendcd cf blm.

Tbe friends of Frofreaalre Idea* will find this work on* of - 
the most comprehensive and useful volomM tbey hav* la- < 
sued. Uinvlt*sl|iep*K>“lnot only of those vitally Intel'. 
os tod In the toptnadnenssod, but ot alt.petemt rapablt If 
tmUleue.et ewstfoito The book cnibtBMi a wueiranM 
of MtiMt* ;A#jiBra1natioa of this Work will ravasi IM 
clrarneeaot alyl* end vigor cf method character!ring tbo 
Sopite* ' - ■'

AwtVRRS «d W>*»Tio«s is printed on good paper, Rud welt 
bound,' virifenn with ibe “Groat Humonl*" Md-lTUo 
HM^i^ty HMUh." ’ ’ ■ ;; . ■ ■ J^Si

.!<i’' 'J®1'® Yulpnse, 43a payes, 19m*.
-Sris* poalp*id,|l (A fo Ute Paalllo Bt*te*|l , r ' 

^States will'bomuled promptlyify the,order of lb« reo*k< 

j^himcMj,' Addrae* Baxmbe pj, fo.»T. n--''pv-Ko**

To Our Subscriber*.
Yonr attention is called to the plan we have adopted of 

placing figures at iho end of each of your namea. m printed 
on the piner or wrapper. Theaa figures aiesd as nn Index' 
showing tbe exact limo when your subscription expiree; 2' 
a, the time for which you have paid. When These figures 
correspond with the ntimier of the volume, and tbe nuntier 
of the paper tleolq then know that the time far which you 
subscribed li out. If you dcilre to continue tho Bawrus, we 
should be pleased to bare you remit whenever tbe figures ao 
correspond—otherwtie. wo shell conclude you do not with 
to renew yourkubtorlptlon, and shall withdraw your name 
accordingly. Tho adoption ol thin method renders 11 ueL 
necosury for us to send receipt*

----------- —------------
wnOLXaAti aoxntb fob thr banner ;

Joan J. Dim A Oo., BS Bohoo! street, Boston. .
A. WitLiAMt A Oo., 100 Washington st., "
FaDMUen A Co., 9 Court at., "
enroute Tourer, UI Nassau street. New York Oily 
Joies R. Walk, MadlsoEi street, Chicago, UI,

IBTAIL AO* STS,
Atoazo Bartlitt. Bangor, Maine. ' -
0.11. Andimox «8 Baventh at (oppoalt* tbe FoatOIBo*)’

Washington, Dl 0. ‘ I .
Bureai Bonar, Southwest corner 4th end Chestnut 

streets, Philadelphia, Pa, , - . • .. ,

Now York City.
WAmaaCnAia ipcaki In Tarmdblb, Ro., March 8; In 

Lewiston, March 11: in Marblebead, March 19 and 19; In North 
Bloakholm.N. Y.. April IB; ln Watertown, N. Y., April 15. 
M aud 281 in ZUliburg, N, Y„ May & * He will receive sub-

j injure tha cause of Troth

'“ ■ '11Z1S Am helno thinned ent anil Stockholm, H. Y„ April 19; ln Watertown, N. Y., April 38,irn», may are Doing tninnea out, and „ Md * (Ju M Vi ^ x, H, wm^oab. 
people are begin ding to open tbeir eyes to what wc I eoriptiou for th* Banner of LIrIel 
............... ‘‘ “ true trtiL beautiful dootrio*, ando*-;.■“•* C0”1^^^ TJ'L'P&L; 

A ‘ , MeohBbWbnnr, March 8 and 10; In Aulleraan, 14 and iu
3 these degrading and OOPtemptL Oheaterfield, 10; fo ItorriatoWn, Budolph Oo, 17, ■

and Reform. V

OeLB.

it In Hme». •"draff'allffllton to it'edtlonalit.i^altbe 'teiiiiM-lf' 
- - tar paper «m yawr. r JI wilt to ybnwrtisd to their eJ«r*W

<u>r*»/pli/tAsp«jMrlwriAIAiatiMHUrewnfMcr*** - <f

JBB" AiNMer* wAa inttri' the' atow protyefrut

■nd uvtedk *"d lit Kiran and sacred Joys of the petteyc to be 
c-m mutl^E with iplrll^fbt nil the pUmmueu of taming uw£ WHITE.AWA

Conferer.ee

